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SUr\fl"lAßI

Ths biosynthesie and utilization of asparagine in

seed.Iings and. micro-organisms rras examined.

Fron initial gtuclies on the biosynthesis of asparagine

in plants it was possible t,o demonsl,rate the d-e novo s¡fnthesis

of asparagine in wheat seed.linge and shoots grown under aormal

cond.itions. The rate of this synthesis r¡a'a similar to that

of gluta.mine, aspartic acicl antl. glutanic acicl'. It was also

possible to d.e¡nonstrate tbe $ vivo incorporat'ion of lsl¡el

from IIaC]-U-espartic acicl into arparagine in these seed'lings,

but no í¡r vitro synthesis of asparagine from aspartic acid'

and" ammonia dependent on ATP end Þtg++ coulcl' be d.etected'.

It vas not, possible in str¡diee on the ut,ilization of

asparagine in wheat eeed.lings and. shoots to deteet any in vLvo

or g vitro hyd.rolysis of the a^nicle, nor nas there any

evitlence of transamination reactions involvíng asparagÍ'ne'

Except for incorporation into prot,eín; asparagine epPes,rs to

be uretaboLicallY inactive.

FoLlowing these etudiee, the biosynthesis of asparagine

by the cyanid.e pathway (vhich hed. been demonstrated previously

in ptants and 8,. .æ.L¡,) vas examined. vith a view to d eternining

its poesible physíological signifÍcance in asparagine

bioeynt,hesie. .å rapid. in vivo incorporation of HCN into
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asparagine in plants ras observed ancl the in vitro synthesis

of asparagine fron cyanid.e and cysteine via B-cyano-alanine

d.emonstratetl. Sone of the propelties and. the intracellular

distribution of the crude wheat leef ß-oyeno-alanine aynthase

anct hydrolase were determinetl. B-cyano-alanine syntha,se

activity vas also detected in tupin shoot antl root extract'st

ancl in !. coli extracts, but trot, itr any of the mammalian

extracts examLned. ß-Cyeno-alanine hyd.rolase activity was

detectecl in extracts or lupin leaves, E. ggu ancl guinea pig

Iiver and. Eerum. StucLies on the p-cyano-alanine s¡nrthasre and-

hytl.rolase in E. coli raieecl d.oubts a8 to the significance of

these enzymes in asparagine biosynthesis in this organism.

In particular, purificat,ion and incluction stud,ies on the

E. -W.Li EC II asparagina,se and ß-cyano-alanine hJclrolase

shoved that it is likely that the EC II asparagillâ: € catalyzes

both the hyd.rolysis of asparagine anct p-cyano-alanine. Gene'tic

stuclies in 9. EL!, although unfortunately not unequivocal

supportetl the concept that in this organism the cyanide

pathway enzymes are not physiologically significant in

asparagine bÍosynthesis. Å-n ]j. coli asparegíne auxotroph was

isolated and. founcl. to lack en riTP-dePend.ent, a.sparagine

synthetase. This auxotroph vas not inpaired in its ability

to synthes Lze or hyd.rolyze ß-eyano-elanine enù the asparagine

requirement could not be replaeed by cyanid'e at the

concentration tested. Furthermore, in ctirect contrast to
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plants, E. .gg,Li, dicl not rapidly incorporate exogenoua

cyanid.e into asparagine E XIIS. Hoçever, the significa.nce

of the rapid. incorporetion of cyanicle into asparagl.ne i-n

plent,s was still speculetive and becane the obJect of further
study.

It waa for¡nd possíble to induce the s¡rnthesis ol
aaparagine in vheat seed,Ilnge þ vivo by annoniun sulphate

feetling. No signlficant inerease of oyanide or $-cyano-ala¡¡ine

vas Ðssociateð vith this increasecl asparagine synthesis, nor

vere the cyanide pathvay erruJrmes ind.uced. Unfortnnately

thoughr Ão d.efinitive eviclence ia presented which suggeats

thet the cyanicle pathway ic, or is not, phycLologically

aignificant in asparagine biosynthesis in plants, The

results werel hoveyer, conpatlble with the pa+"hway boing a

cyanide detoxification meehanism.
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Thc f,olloving abbreviationE have been used. ln
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Pi
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DEÀE-celluloee

p-CN-aIa

Cbz-phe
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rcA
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NNZÏMES

For t'he sake of simplieity, the enzyrnes have been

referrecl to ín the text of this thesis, by their trivial

names. À liet of the enzymes that have been mentioned

follovs¡ t,ogether with the nunbers by which they are d.esigneted

in the Beport of the Commission on Flnzymes of the fnternation¿l

Union of Bioehe¡Distry (fe0+¡ rhere possibler or by a d.escription

of the reectio¡¡ they catalyze.

Triviel rrane

Asparaginase

Àpparegine rynthetase

Glutanine syntheteee

Cystolne synthaae

Asparagine-ketoacid
aminotransferaee

Glutamine-ketoacid
aminotraasferase

F-cyeno-alanine s¡rnthaae

F-cyauo-alanine hyðrolase

Y-gluta4yl transpeptid,as e

EC l{o. or Reaction

3.5.1.1.

6.3 .r .1 .

6.3.1.2.

1 .2 .L.22.

2.6 .1.14

2.6.I.15

F-cfeno-
+ Hes

Hao

B-cyano-elanine + HrO '- a8P&la-re *2- - gine

Glutethione + $-cyano-slani,ne -+
Ï -glutanyl-B - c¡rano-al anl.ne ¡

cysteine
serf.ne l+uc¡¡ +

¿Ianine
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INTRODUCTION

The vork in this thesis nas rurdcrtaken ad part of

a research progranme into the biosynthesis and utilization

of aspa,ragine.

For many Jrears it, has been proPosed in the literature

on plant metabolism that s.spara.gine functions specifically

in the storage and. translocation of nitrogen anð ca,rbon.

Äsparagine was postulatetl to be synthesized. either from

en outsid.e solrce of nitrogetrr represented by ammonia or

nitrate, and. carbohytl.ra,te or from the carbon a.nd nitrogen

suppliect from the metabolism of proteins and. n'mino aeid.s.

These concepts ïers cLerivecl nainly from extensive stud.ies

on the changes of asparagine eonÇentration in plant tissue

under different conditions of nitrogen netabolism. But¡

despite these stud.ies, both t'he mecha.nism by which

asparagine is synthesized. in plants ancl its sPecific

role in the biochemistry of the plants was not' convincingly

elucidated.

It seemed therefore important to establish at a

biochenical level the mechanisn of asparagine biosynthesis

and. utilization in Plants.
It is convenient to d.ivid.e this introd.uction into

three sections. The first will generally revier the

concepts connonly held on asperagine biosynthesis ancl
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utilization in plant metabolism. The second section will
review the biochemistry of asparagine utilization in micro-

organisms, higher organisms and. plants, whilst the thir<l vill
revi.ew the various proposed mechani.sms of asparagine

biosynthesis.

This introd.uction is restrictive in that only Iiterature
avaitJ¡te at the commencement of this nork is reviered.

During the progress of this work nrulerous reports fron other

groups working in this fieltl have appearecl in the literature.
these will be e,cknowled.gecl antl discuesed. in the conclud.ing

d.iscusslons of indiviclual chapters ancl in the Final

Discussion.

A. THE BIOSTNTHESIS ÂNÐ UTtrLIZÁTION Otr' .A.SPÂII'iIGINE.

HISTORICÄL EEVIEII.

The biosynthesis and. the role of the acid amid.e,

asparagine, in plants has attracterl the attention of plant

physiologists and. biochemists ever since its isolatíon

from asBa.regus juice by Yauquelin and- Robiquet in 1806"

It was the subject of the now classic¿I resea,rches of

Pfeffer, Schulz and. Prianischnikov carried. out Ín the lete
nineteenth ancl early twentieth centr¡ries. A conpreheasive

review anct re-int,erpret,ation of much of this early vork has

been mad.e by Chibnalt (fg¡ga) and. ¡¡ore recently by licKee

( rgse) .
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The esserrce of Pfefferrs Yievsr Published. in L872¡

ïa,s that espa.ragine atose from protein breakdown end.

transporte¿t nitrogen from the cotyletlons to the groïing

points in the seedlings. These icLeas cane neinly from

the nicroscopic obser,vation of asparagine crystals in
,tissues treated. with alcohol.

The extensive vork of Schulz antl PrianischnikoYr

although limited. in that their d.ata rere obtaLned. only

from the neasurement of seeclling grovth and. the chemical

analysis of the driett tissues, resultecl in the fornulation

of the folloving tenets &s interpreted. by Chlbnall (fglgU).

n (i) Oo germination., the reServe proteins und-ergo

enzymic cLigestion t,o give, as prina.rJr proclucts of hydrolysist

asparagine, glutanine and the usual geries of anino acid.s¡

inc}ud.ing aspartic acid. and. glutamic acid if theee be

combined as such (¿É.. in the r¡namiclat,ed- form) in the

intact protein molecule. The reserYe carbohytlrates also

und"ergo enzymÍc bre¿ktlown to give simpler products

includ.ing monoses.

(iÍ) The tlecomposition of the reserve proteins is

controlled, by the outflow from the cotyleclons or endosPermt

aa the case nay ber of either monoses (ractivef carbohyd.ra,tes)

or amino acids, et,c. ( t active t amnonia) , d.ependíng on

vhich component is present' in the lesser &mount.
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(iii) The primary prod,ucts of reserve protein decornposition

are transported. to the growing parts, where they become

available for protein regenera,tion.

(rv) obligatory met,abolic processes, vhich priani,schnikov

connected with respiration rather than with growth¡ bring
about a secondary d.ecomposition of certain of the amino

acid.s, which result in the formatíon of asparagine, grutanine

or both of these amid.es.

(v) Protein synthesis in the growing parts tekes place at
the expense of the amino acid.s translocated. from the reserve

orga,ns, and. of the acicl amides resulting from seconclary

gþn.ngê r

(vi) The proteins of the growing parts ma,y have a d.ifferent
amino acid. composition from those of the reserve organs.

Protein regeneration, therefore, in the absenee of externar

sources of nitrogênr may necessitate an intereonversion

of amino acid.s (really a transfer of nitrogen fro¡n one

nitrogen-free acid to another), and. thig probably takes

place through the agency of asparagine and glutamine.f'

These nov asau.mingly classical vievs on the biosynthesis and

utirization of asparagine have been and. still are widery

held. eveü. though the basis on which they rere formurated.

is surely in need. of re-evalustion. It is pointed out

therefore, that any hypothesíg of a specific role of
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asparagine in plant metabolism must be supported by the

unequivocal d.escription of the enzyme systems responsible

for its metabolic conyergion.

B. BIOCH]II"TISTRI OF .å.SPÂR¿.GINE UTILIZ.ATION

l. The utÍlization of aqBela,giqe in animals

At the present time asparagine d.oes not, appear to

have a function in animal tissues other than that of a

protein eonst,ituent. It is hnown to be metabolized. by the

folloving mechanisns.

(") ,

Rat liver homogenates ctevoid of asparaginase

activity follorring selective heat destruction have been

shonn to hyd.rolyze asparagine only in the presenee of an

s-heto acicl (t4eister -et, g!. , Lg52). This reaction is due

to the presence in the homogenates of an asparagi¡re-o-keto-

acid transamination-deamidation system. rn this systeiu a

transaminat,ion betneen asparagine and the ø-keto-acid. is
followed. by tÀe deamidation of the a-keto-succinamic acid.

formed. to give oxalo-acetate (Eriuation IrI). It is not

knovn vhether the transamination and. deamidation occur

sinultaneously or as a closely linked. reaction.
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c
ll
0

coNH^l'CH., + R.
l-
cH,6IH^)l'
COOH

.c00H s-

c0NH^
l'
ï"
C=0
I

coOH

c00H
I

ÇH"l'
G:O
I
COOH

R,. CH. COOH

I

+ NH2

asparagine ø-keto-succinanate

aaa

+NH
3

oxalo-acetat'e

!b)
Àsparaginases, vhich cat"aLyze the hytlrolysis

of asparagine to aspartic acid ancl smmonia are known to

occur in various tissues of organisns (for review see

I'leister, L965a and. Zittle, 1951). The guinea-pig appears

to be unique in possessing an active asPa.raginase in blood

serumi no asparagina,se activity has been found in the serun

of the cat,, rat,, coltr dog, monkey, chichen, pigr sheep, horse

and man (t"teistq 1965a). The observation that guinea-pig

serun but not the sera of aninals, exerted. an inhibitory

effect on several transplant¿ble mouse and. rat lynphomas

(fia¿, l-gii) Ieait uttinately to the iilentification of
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guinea.-pig serum asparaginase a.a the tumour inhibitory
factor (Broome, 1961).

2. The utilization of asnaraøine in micro-orsanisms

Asparagine is one of the more common nitrogen

sources used in the culture of micro-organisms, especially

fungi. But, apart from its hyd-rolysis by asparaginases to

aspartic acid and, ammonia its only fr¡nct,ion appears to be

its involvenent ia protein synthesiB.

(a) Àsparapinases in nicro-organisms.

Asparagina.ses are wid,ely tlistributed in bacteria,

fungi ancl yeasts and. have been ext,ensively studied. (for

review see Þieister, 1965a and ZíttLe, 195I). The bacterial

asparaginases from E. S4i_¿nd g. marcescens have assumed.

great importance folloving the d.iscovery of their enti-.t,umour

activity (Schwartz, Reeves and Broome, 1966).

3. The utilization of asparasine in plants

Considering the apparent uniqueness of plant,s to

accumulate large amounts of free asparagine it is somevhat

perplexing to find that there is still no d.efinitive evid.e¡ee

of a significant utiliration of asparagine in plant metabolism.

(") The utilization of asparacine in viyo.

Ne1son, Krotkov and lÈeed. (fgfl), va.cuun infil-

trated l,-LaC]-rsp"r"gine into Lupinus aneustifolius seetllings

ancL vheat leaves. -4. I0 - 2$" íncorporation of label into

alcohol-insoluble material (presu^ab1y protein) was
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observed with 80 - 9Ø" of tr}¡.e labet remaining in the alcohol

extract. The evolution of lcbelled C0, was also cletected..

No further details are available on this vorkn but the

utilization of asparagine in protein synthesis appears to

have been d.emonstrat'ed..
I

(U) c-Keto-acid. d.ependent decrad.ation of

.@.'
Tamamoto (1955) clains to have d-emonstrated' the

synthesis of glutamate and ammonia following the incubation

of asparagine and cr-keto-glutarate with a homogenate of

Visna, sesquiped.alis hypocotyls. No asparagin&se activity

could be cletected. in the homogenate. Yamamoto (fg¡f) has

therefore suggested, that this conversion probably proceed.s

vis the transaminase-deamidase system clescribed by ÞIeister'

.g,!, gt. OSSZ) to occur in rat liver, rather than by an

asparaginase-transaminase. No further stuclies, on the

enzymes involvecl in this apparent ctegrad.ation of asparagine

have been report'ed..

(c) Prant, asoarasina.ses

Grover and. Chibnall (tgZZ) have d.escribed' an

asparagina.se in the yogng rootlets of germinating barley.

The hyrlrolysis of asparagine wa,a, however, observed. over ù

periocl of some three to twenty-seven cLays antl t'he possibility

of bacterial contamination vas not eliminated.. The physio-

logical significance of this 'raspalaginaserr must therefore

be considered extremely questionable.
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Kretovich, LYstigneeva and. ÞIakarenlco (tOSl), clain
to have demonstrated the presence of an asparaginase Ín e

honogenate of lupin eeedlings, Howeverr ro experinental

results are available on this work.

(d) .A.spardsine utilization in elvcinanide
T ilr.rnrral aa*.i¡lo q f,ho¡io Ín nlqn*.¡r

Kapoor and. ìvaygood. (tgøZ) for¡n<l that asparagine

amíd.e nitrogen vas utilized in preference to any other

d.onor by an enzyme preparation from wheat enbryos for the

synthesi,s of glycinamide ribonucleotide, the first step in
pr:rine biosynthesis. The quantitative significance of

thic reaction as a major metabolic role of asparagine is
not clear.

c. BIOCIiEMISI¡IY OF ,{SPARÂGINE SINTHESIS

'There is evid.ence in the literature from vari,ous classes

of organisne both for and. agaÍnst the existence of the

following possible pathvays for the biosynthesis of
asparagine. They vill be listed. briefty and then d.iscuesed.

in more detail.

(i) Direct anid.ation of aspartic acict in the presence of
ammonia, Mg* and .A.TP, nith the fornatíon of ADP and. P,

(Equation Ir2).



+ADP+P

10.

tal 2

c00H

00H

I

CH

I

CH
I

c

+ Ml + AlP
Mg**+ I

Me) 2)

aspartic acitl

The conversion probably involves the formation of an

enzyme-bor¡nd S-aspartyl' phosphate vith the nucleoticle as

à, constituent of the active catalytíc site of the eÃzy¡net

by analogy with the synthesis of glutami¡te.

(ii) Direct amidation of aspartic acid. in the presence of

amnonia or glutamine amide nit,rogen as the preferred anicle

d,onor, -4.1P and. Þlg++, with the formation of ÄMP and inorganic

p¡rrophosphate (íquation I¡3) .

2

(

CONH^l'
1",

1"t*
c00a

aspara,g¡.ne

aspartate +

&mmon].a

or
glutamine

,. ++fitg

+ATP ë asparagine+Å-ÞtP+PP1

a)a 3

This nechsnism probably involves the internecliate formation

of an enzyne bound, $-aspartylad.enylate.
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(fif) TransomlÅation of a-keto-guccinamàte (Equetton

Ir4).

f"t
C:O

T"'*"u

co¡[H^l"

T"t

* B.CH.COOH

+ Ml

----

]Òa 4

¡ao

c
il
o

+E¡ .cooã.=_
¡tfl2

I

cooH

c-hoto-succi¡amate

( fv) Anidation of B-alanine folloveit by 'earboxylat'ion

(Equatton I¡5).

l"*'
1"'
c0ÌItr2coofl

p-alanlnc

Itg#
+ ATP ,'->>

c00H
I

cu(us
I

2
CO^

)

CE
2

CONE2

$-alanylanid.e asparcgine

,

(v) H¡d.roLyaLs of Ê-oyano-alanino folloring its syntheel.s

fron serfne or oyatcÍne and. cyani<lc (Equation 116).
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SH

I

ï,
cr(
I

lrtrr)

c00H

cysteine

OH

I

,r",

cH(nH. )
lo
co0H

aerlne

CH.,
lo
ctr(ttur)

COOH

_->

-Nc
I

+ HCN --+

B-cyano-alanine aaparegine

6aoa

l.
(") ,

Lectobacillus arabinosue and Streptococcus

Eig.
.A.I-Dawocly and Yarner (fg0f ) have reported the

extraction of q.n êsparagine synthetase fron bakerrs yeast

which cøI,alyzes the formation of asparagine from aspartate,

amrnonia, and ¡i.TP in the presence of Mg# as ind.ieatect Ín

Equation Tr2. The enzyme was purifierl some IOO-fol<I and.

assayed by measuring anmonia clisappea.rance, P, released

and asparagine formed.. The enzJrure also catalysed. an

aspartate-d-ependent excha.nge of P, into ÀTP. No asparagine
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ltas synthesized- íf glutamine replaced. ammonia.

In Lactobacillus arabinosus, Ravel, Norton, Hunphreys

and Shive (1962) have purlfiect lO-folct an asparagine

synthetase rshich cat,alyres the conversion of asparùate

to B-aspartyl hydroxamat,e in the presence of hyd.roxylamine

antl to asparagine in the presence of anmonia. ltTP and" a

d.ívalent met'al ion (t'irr** or Mg++) rere required.. The ¿TP

was conve::ted. to AMI' and inorganic PP, d,uring thq reaction

(Equation I¡3) and an aspartate clepend.ent exchange.of. i.TP

and PP, was d.emonstrated. Aspara,gine was found. to control

its own synthesis in L . arabinosus through the repression

of asparagine synthetase production ancl the inhibition of

its activity.

Burchall, Reichelt and- 'wolin (ff6+¡ have isolated. an

asparagine synthetase from cru,cle extraets of .$þryLtococcus.

bovis which catalyaes the s&¡ne reaction as that catalyzed.

bythe!'.g,e@'enzyme(EquationI,3)¡exceptthattIn#

cannot be substitutecl for þig*. This enzyme ïas similarly

inhibite<l by asparagine but its synthesis was not subject

to repression by asr.aragine.

(u) Å<nqr.qrvi na lri nsr¡n*,hosi s frnm ¿.\¡s.nida rri n

ß-cyano-alaniqe in r.ischerichia coli.

the bioeynthesis of asparagine from serine or

cysteÍne ancl cyanide via p-cyano-alanine (Iir;uation Ir6) vas

first d.iscovered. on young seecllings by slurnenthal-Gold.schmidt,

Butler and. Conn (tgøl) and Ress1er, Gíza and Nigau (fg6f)
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(see Chapter I) p.2o). Ih¡nnill and Fovd.en (f965) reported

the clemonstration of this pathr+ay io E. coli extracts. The

!. coli ß-clano-alanine synthase (which ca'la'lyzes the first

re¿iction in the pathway) was found to have e pH optimum of

9.O. The Km values for the various substrates were as follows¡

cJranide ion, 1.3 x to-2t"r, serine I x lo-31'i, c;'steine 5 x 1o-31i,

The !. coli ß-cyano-alanine synthase exhibited a partial

d.epend.ence on ;''T}, a four-folcl increase of reaction rate

being observed in the presence of ;rTP at concentrations

greater than lQ-2ii. Dr¡nnil} and- I¡ovden (tgø¡) were hesitant

in claiming physiological significa.nce for this as a pathvay

of asparagine biosynthesis io =, coli and. considered' it

IikeIy that B-cyano-alanine formation could. be catalyzeil

by the action of an ,enzyme that has some other role in

the cell. Cysteine synthetase which catal-yzes cyst,eine

biosynthesis from serine and. sulphide a'a.s regarcled. as one

such possibility.

2o À enn.r e.oi ne h .)svnthesis in his'her orBanisms (exclud,ins
r_

r¡Iants )

(") Enzvmati formation of &soara øine bw trans i ns.ti on

Ìqeister and !-raser (fef+¡ have d.emonst,rat'ed- the

formation of asparagine by transamination between a-keto-

succinamic acid. and. a wide variety of ø-amino acicts

calalyzed by a, ral, liver asparagine-keto acid. aninotransferi:,se

(Equation Ir4), Tliis reversible con.rersion of asparagine
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to ø-[6{'o-succinamic acid offered a possible pathvay for the

bios¡rnthesis of asparagine. rt is unlikety though that this
reaction represents a physiologicalry significant pathvay

of asparàgine biosynthesis in animals, since the formation

of ø-keto-sueeinomic acid. by a pathrray other than that of
transamination oi oxidative deamination of asparagine has

not been found.. Meister and Fraser (rgr+) fr:rther showed.

the synthesis of asparagine by the transamination betrreen

glutanine and a-keto-succinamic acid using a specific
grutamine rat liver transamina,se (glutanine-keto acicl amino

transferase).

(u) .

Studies on the biosynthesis of asparagine in
highel organisms have shown that the amide nitrogen atom of
glutamine ratÌrer than ammonia is utilized. in the reastion

catalyzetl by the asparagine synthetase.

This was first shor¡n by Levintov (lgiz), nho found. in
stud-ies with r5N-1"b"1 in HeLa cerls that the amid.e nitrogen

atom of asparagine is d.erived from the amide group of
glutamine rather than from ammonia, ind.icating a direct
utilization of the arnid.e nitrogen atom of gluta.mine. This

stud.y offered- no crue to the mochanism of trsnsfer of the

amid.e nitrogen or to the nature of possible Íntermecliates.

It did, however, rend-er unlikely the possíbility that
asparagine is synthesized. in this system by the direct
amidation of aepartic acid. as observed in micro-organisms
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( Chapter I, ¡nge L2.\ .

The incorporation of IlacJ-aspartate into asparagine

has nov been clemongtrated. rrith chick embryo liver bomogenates

in the presence of grutamine (¡rrin and strecker¡ 1965 and.

Arfint L967). The glut,amine reguirement coulct not beì

replaced. by iso-glutamine, glut,amate or by ammonia add

.4,1P. The synthesis of asparagine wa,s inhibited by &rr&ero-

biosis, cyanid.e, sulphicLe, rotenone and 2r4-ctinitrophenol

suggesting e d.epend.ence upon an energf source. Such a

requirement, however, eould not be d.emonstrated directly
r¡ith ATP and. .ATP-generatíng systems. Mg++ was found. to
give a stimulation of about 2-foltt at eoncent,rations of

I d, but became inhibitory at higher levels.

3. Â.sparaqine biosvnthesis in pla.nts

(") The biosynthesis t.ne III Y1YO r

Neleon, Krotkov and. R.eed (fg:¡), isolaterl.

Iabelled asparagine follor*ing the !g vivo incorporation of

[lac)-co, into Lupinus ansustifolius seedlings for six d.ays.I

Surprisinglyr 55Ji' of the label was for:nd. in the ø-carboxyl

group of asparagine. Und.er the same cond.itions glucose

was found. to be uniformly labelled within one hour. No

further stu¿lies of the pathway by which asparagf-ne is

synthesized. fro¡n CO, have as yet been reported by these

authors.
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Sinilarly, -A,l-ì,avodyr Yarner and liebst,er (fgOO)

demonstrated the synthesis of asparagine from flacl-+-
aspartate and ammonium chloricLe by tissue seetions of lentil
stems, roots and cotyledons. [14c]-l"u"rred. glutamate and.

aranine 'were found to be incorporated ¿bout half as

effectively as aspartate, and. some incorporation of
iLacJ-co, *r" also observed.. Degrad.ation of the asparagine

synthesized, revealed rittre radíoactivity (lrÐ in the
ø-carboxyl group after the incorporation of lLacl-+-aspartate,
suggesting ê fairry direct conversion t,o asparagine. rn
contrast, asparagine synthesized fron Iracl-e-grotamate¡
[1ac]-l-"lroio" or Ilacl-co, containe d, 44 - 54"itä of t',.e

radioactivity in the ø-carboxyl.

rananoto (rgrr) has reported. the in vivo synthesis of
asparagine from aspartate and. ammonium salt. The hypocotyls
of three-d.ay-olcl Yisn" sesouiped.alis prants were s]_iced into
3 mn d.iscs and. incubat,ed. rrith a spartate and. ammoniun salt for
three hours at 3oo. A significant increase in amide nitrogen
'was observed. 'l{hether this was d,ue to the tlirect a¡niclation

of the aspartic acid rras not rigorously shown. ramamoto

(r955) also claimed (oo experimental resurts a'ere given)

that arrhypocotyr ext,ract r¡¿rs reveared. to have a far rreaker

ability of asparagine formation from aspartate and. ammonÍr¡m

salttr.
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(u) Attemots to elucidate the mechanism of

asparagine synthesis in plants.

A pathway for the synthesis of a.sparagine that

is anaLogous to the reaction cat,a,Iyzed by glutamine synthetase

d-escribe<l by Eltiott (fgf f ) in lupin seedlings (Eciuation ]rrZ)

has been described by lJebster and Yarner (fgl5). Elliott
(fgff) fra¿ report,ecl the purification of a,n enzyme system

fro¡o sheep brain which synthesj-zed glutamine from glutamate

and arnmonia in the presence of !ig++ and ATP, with the

liberat,ion o1.' Pr. .A,mmonia eoulcl be replaced by hyd.roxylamine,

in which case glutamyl hyd.roxanate was synthesized,. Elliott
(fg¡f) further reported the synthesis of glutamyl hyd.roxamate

in crud.e extracts of lggþq albus antl Ep,iggg gnsust!þ!-i5.,

but was unable to cletect any formation of aspartyl hyd-roxamate

when glutarnate lda.s replaced. by aspartate.

lrebster and. Varner (fgf i) confirmetl this report of

Elliottts (fgff ) Uut claimecl that it r¡as possible to

d.emonstrate the formation of aspartyl hyd.roxamate in extracts

of ì.upin seedlings, germinating peas and vheat germ if

the concentrations of both the aspartate and the hydroxylamine

vere increasect l0-fold.. \{ebster and Yarner (fgf¡) further'

d-emonstrated. the formation B-alanyl hyclroxamate from a-alanine,

hydroxylaminerÞIg** and ÄTF (Equation Ir5). This raised the

possibility of the carboxylative formatio¡r of asparagine

from ß-alanylamid.e. Horreyer, in carboxylation studies

carried. out by Webster and Yarner i1955) the formation of
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aspa.ragine from B-alanylanitle in these plant extracts

wa8 consid.erably Iess than the formetion of asparagine

fron the carboxylation of free B-alanine. In fact, t,he

label found. in asparagine \üas only fl" of that found in

aspartic acid. ìlebster and Yarner (fgff) therefore

suggestetl that aspartate vas probably the direct precursor

of asparagine. \{ebster and' Yarner (rg¡:) c}airn to have

supportecl this suggestion by demonstrating the synthesis

of asparagine from [lac]-aspartate, ammonia, Mg# and'

.¿\TP. The asparagine synthesized vas only 4/" of the hyd'roxa-

mat,e formecl r¡nder the sam€ cond.itions. ÞIeister (tgOZ and'

1965b) has since reported his inability to confirm thís

enzymic synthesis of asparagine.

Furthermore, the possibility remai-ns that the

sirntheses of aspartyl- ancl alanyl hyd.roxamates observed'

by \{ebster and Varner (fg¡:) vere in fact ea,t'alyzed by an

asparto-kinaee. tsIack ancl Gray (fgff ) have clemonstrated.

that' yeast aspartokina.se can catalyze the synthesis of

aspart¡rl hydrox:rmate from aspartate and. hycl-roxylamine but

not asparer,gine from aspartate and' ammonia.

Therefore, r¡ntil incl.epenclent confirnation of Webster

and. Varnerrs work is forthcomingr the existence of such a

reaction at all must be regarded- as tentative.
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(c) The biosvnthesis of asparaEine from cvanicle

via ß-cvano-alanine.

Blumenthal-Ëold.schnid.t, ButIer and. Conn (fg6f )

d.uring their work on the biosynthesis of cyanoglucosicles

in plants observed that young seed.Iings of a number of

plant species incorporatetl railioactivity from IfaC]-HCr't

int,o the amid.e carbon atom of asparagíne. these authors

proposed. that asparagine was synthesized by a three-carbon

plus one-carbon conùensation where the one-carbon fragmen-l,

was HCll. Preliminary experiment,s with []aC]-serine

suggested that serine or a, relatecl metabolite could. be the

three-carbon unit.

Ressler, Giza, and- Nigan (rg6¡) and Tschiersch (tgí+a)

later establishecl from in vivo feeiLing experiments that the

neurotoxin 8-cyano-alanine, (originally isolated- from

Vicia sativa seeds by Ressler, L962) was a, possible

biosynthetic intermediate between cyanicle and' a,sparagine.

Ressler, Gíza and I'ligam (fg0l) notett that tabelled. cyanid.e,

ß-cyano-alanine, and- the tlipeptitle T-glutamyl-ß-cyano-alanine

(tne latter isolatecl from Yicia sativa by Ressler É 9!.,
L963) rrei'e effective precursors of asparagine in þþ
villosa, @þÀyry oùoratus ancl þ[[EE svlvestris. Itl

Vicia Eligr howeverr both cyanicle ancl B-cyano-alanine were

incorporatecL far less significantly into asparagine, and-

l¡ere found. to accumulate insteacl as Y-glutamyl-B-cyano-

alanine. This conversion of B-cyano-alanine to asparagine
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or Y-glutamyl-p-cyano-alanine has been further investigatecl

by Fovd.en a,nd, BelI (fl6l). These authors fou-ncl that extracts

of seed.Iings r¿hich converted HCI,¡ primarily into asparagine

possessed an active p-cyano-alanine hyclrolase but little

Y-glutanyl transpepticlase activity. In contrastr þþ.
sativa extracts readily transferred Y-.,,Iutanyl groups from

reclucecl glutathione to ß-clano-alanine to give the

'l-glutamyl-p-cyano-alanine, but possessed- Iitt1e B-cyano-

alanine hyctrolase activÍty.

Subsequently, serine (a,s originally proposed by

Blumenthal-Gold.schnid.t, But,ler and. Conn t L963) and cyanide

r¡ere found. to be efficient precursors in vivo of B-cyano-

alanine, and in turn of Y-glutanyl-S-cfa,no-a1anine, and of

aspa,ragine (Tschiersch, L964U; Nigam and f¿essler, 1964).

The precursor role of serine in the synthesis of B-cyano-

alanine from cyanid,e rt'as conf irmect in vitro by Floss t

Hactwiger and. Conn (rg6f ) and Tschiersch (rg0l). In lgs'

tenuis homogenates Floss, iiaclwiger and. Conn (fg6f ) founcL an

increased. rate of p-cyano-alanine synthesis if serine

was replaced by cysteine, suggesting that in the intact

plant the synthesis of B-cyano-alanine may involve

cysteine rather than serine as the three-carbon precursor.

'fhe activity of the Lotus tenuis ß-cyano-alanine synthase

va.s not enhanced by aTP a,s va,s reported for the p. coli

enzyme (urlnitf and Fovden, 1965). The pli opt,imum of

the þ¡!g p-cyano-alanine synthase \ras found. t'o be 9.At
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the same as that reported. for the E. g!! enzyrl.e. Horever,

sompared to the E. coli ß-cyano-alanine synthase the Lotus

enzyme showed. vastly clifferent affinities for cyanid.e and

c¡'st,eine, (Kr values f or the eyanicle ion of 5 x to-6Þi ancl

1.3 x to-2yl and. for cysteine of 9 x lO-5M and 5 x 1o-3Ì't r.¡ere

reported for the Lotus and E. coli e¡tzymes respectively).
The low Km value for cyanid.e determinecl for the planl, enzyme

suggestecl that this pa-;hway to asparagine coultl have functional

significa.nce either in cyanide cletoxification or aspa,ragine

biosynthesis for appreciable asparagine synthesis could occur

at non-toxid. cyanicle concentrations.

Incleed, the physiological significanee of this
pathway in asparagine biosynthesis from cyanicle has been

repeatedly questioned in the literature. Dunnill a^nd

Fowd.en (]9AS) suggested that the synthesis of ß-cyano-alanine

may be catalyzed. in fect by cysteine synthetase, an enzyme

forming cysteiae from serine and sulphide. Giza,, ,iatzkin and

Ressler (fg6f) have proposett that the hydrolysis of B-cyano-

alanine to asparagine cou1d. be mediated. by the action of an

asparaginase. Evid.ence, however, for a specific plant aspara-

ginase is not definitive (Chapter I, p.8).

The rork of ,1.brol and. Conn (f900) antl .,r.brol, Conn and.

Stoker (ffeO¡ on the in vivo conversion of amino acid.s to
cyano-glucosid-e.s in rrhich the nitrile moiety was further
metabolized to cyanicle and íncorporatetl into asparagine,
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establishett the pathway in glyo but tlid not cletermine the

relative significance of the ¡rathway betveen cyanid'e

detoxification and. asparagine biosynthesis. Obviously,

any possible role of cyanide assinilation in asparagine

biosynthesis is depenclent upon a physiologically

significant source of cyanid.e. The cyano-glyeosid.es as

ind.icateð above could. provid.e this source of cyanicle but

the Eame e¡tensive incorporation of Ilac]-ucn into

asparagine has been observed. in plants nhich are cLassified-

a,s non-cyanophoric, åÉ., they contain little if anyt

organic nitrLles (tslunenthal-Gotd.schnid't, ButIer and

Cotrn , Lg6J). Cyanitle has also been shown to be prod'ucett

from the nethyl group of glycine by non-proliferating cells

of ChronqÞaúlLq4lua violaceum (Michae1s, Hankes and Corpet

1965I

It voulcl be of interest to knov if this mechanism of

cyanide production has a. ¡nore wiclespread. distributionr in

viev of the absence of any cl-efinitive evid.ence of a'

ubiquitously tlistributetl physiologically significant

source of cyanid-e in plants.
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D. STIM¡1ÀBY EYÄLU¿,TION OF THE LITEITATT]BE ON THE |JIOCHEMISTRÏ

OF ASPÀÍ¿AGIN-E UTILIZA.:|ION ÂND BIOSTÏTHESIS

In animals, asparagine is utilized in protein s¡rnthesis

and metabolizecl by transamination nith a variety of s-keto-

acidsr or is hyd.ro!.yzerl by an aspa,raginase to aspartate

and. ammonia. i\sparagine is synthesized in animal-s using the

amid,e nít,rogen of glutamíne in the direct anidat,ion of

aspartate. The signif ica.rrce of the enzymatic f ormation

of aspa,ragine by transamination is doubtful.

In micro-organisms esparagine is utilized. in protein

synthesis and. is hyclrolyzed. to aspartate and. ammonia by

various asparagin&ses. rlsparagine is synthesized. in micro-

organisms from aspartate, ammonia, ltg*f and, ÄTP with the

Iiberation of either ÀþtP and. PPi or ADP and Pi depending

on the micro-organism. p. coli possesses enzymes'eapable

of forning a,sparagine from cysteine (or serine) plus cyanid.e

via S-cyano-alanine, but the significance of this pathway

is not clear.

In plants there is no d.efinÍtive evidence of a

significant utilization of asparagine, although of course

one prÐsumes it rnust be used for protein synthesis. The

existence of a pathwav for the synthesis of asparagine

from aspartate, ammonia, Mg** and, ATP has not been confirmed.

The biosynthesis of asparagine from cysteine or serine and.

cyanid.e via B-cyano-alanine has been confirmed. both in vivo
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anat & g!!4, The significance of this pathway in

either asparagine biosynthesis or cyanide deto¡ifÍcation

ís speculatiYe.

E. å.Il4S 0F THE THIS THESIS

Às alread,y mentioned. at the beginnl'ng of this thesist

this vork formed. part of a research programme into the

biosynthesis and utilization of asparagine.

Fron a stucly of the current literature it became

obvious t'hat both the mechanism by wbich asparagine is

synthesized. in plants and. its specific role in the biochemistry

of the plant vas not und.erstood..

Therefore, any knowled'ge gained a,t' a biochemical }eve]

on the mechanism of asparagine biosynthesis and. its

utilization in plants woultl be a useful con-bribution to

our basic und.erstand.ing of the problem.

Following our initiat stud.ies reported in Chapter III

this broad. a,im ¡ras interpreted more slncifically ae a.n

investigation into the biosynthesie of asparagine by the

cyanicle pathvay (reportecl to occur both in plants antl

$. coli) vith a vÍev to determining the sþnificance of

this pathvay in either asparegine biosynthesis or cyanide

d,etoxif ication.
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UATERIALS AND METHODS

.A,. I'{ATERI}.LS

I. Chemicals

(¿) B-cyano-elenine ïas purchased fron the Cyelo

Chenícal Company, Los i\ngeles, California
(U) elp, the ttisocliun and dipotassir¡m salts of ATP

were euppl.ied by the Pabst Laboratorics, Flilvauhee, U.S.Ä.

(c) .A.mino acids vere purehasetl from the British

Drug Houses Ltd..; PooLe, England.

(d.) Þtann assay amino acids (asparagine and cysteíne)

and. carbobenzoxy-phenylalanine \Íere products of the Þfann

research laboratories, Orangeburg, N.I. ¡ U.S.A.

(e) O-acetvl-seriae was prepared by the met,hod of

Íìheehan, Goodnan and. i{ess (fgl0).

(t) çtutatUione (reducect) was a prod.uct of Boehringer

and. Soehne, Mannheim, Germany.

(g) Ninnvdrin vas suppliecL by llopkin and Villians
Ltal., Essex, England..

(h) Penicillin ïaB purchased. from Evans þiedical

Australia Pty. Ltd., Melbourne, .A.ustralia.

(i) !$$ vas suppliect by the i,I<lrich Chemical Company,

Milwaukee¡ Visconsin, U,S..¿\.
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2. It+dio isotopes

Irac]-r"u"tted eompounds were obtained from the
Iùadiochemical centre, amersham, Bucks.¡ It,K., and. the rüN

chenical a,nd Hadioisot,ope Division, rrvine, carÍfornia, u.s.-a.
(") lLacJ-ll*ltco, ïas preparet[ fron IracJ-tracor' by

distillation of [14c1-co, from perchloric acict into an

equivalent amou¡t of NaOH.

i. Chromatographv materials

(a) zeocatb 225 (ri*) Ìras obtained. from the permutit

co. Ltd., Lond.on, Dnglancl. .Before use the resin vas washed

with 6N-HCI and wat,er.

(u) Dowex AG 5ov-x8 roo-2oo nesh (H+) was obtaineð

from the Bio-Rac[ ].aboratories, California, U.S.;i. Before

use the reein waa washed. with 1.ON-Na0H, r.oN-Hcr and vater.
(c) DEAE-ceIIulose (I{hatman) was washecL rith 1.ûN-r\aoH¡

l.oN-IIcl and vater and. finarly equilibrat,ed. r¡ith the approtrF

riate starting buffer.
(¿) Sephad.ex G-I00 (pharmacia) was nashed. with

o.5N-NaOHr o.5N-HCI and water and finally equitibrated. with
the appropriate starting buffer.
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4 Materials for oolvacrvlamid-e cel electroohoresis

(a) Acrylamide nonomer, NNr-neth-ylenebisacrylamiite

and. NNNr Nf -tetramethylethylenedianine were

obtained. from Distillaiion Product,s, Rochester, New York,

U.S.1i.

(U) .Ammonium persulphate was obtaineil from Canalco,

Bethesd.a, M|., U.S.A.

(c) Biboflavin was the prod.uct of Favns and }icrtllan,

Melbourne, rtustralia.
(a) .A,nid.o Dlack (Naphthalene tsIack IO1J) was the

prod.uct of George T. Gurr Ltd.., Lond.on, England.

5. Buffers

(a) Pbosrrhate buffers were prepared from the sod.ium

anrl potassium Eorro- and. d.i-hydrogen phosphates.

(U) Crystalline tris was obtained from jigna

Chemical Co,¡ as 'rSigma 7-9n. In all ceIl-free experimonts,

where maximum purity is essentiaL 'rTrizma Base, Beagent Gradett

t¡as used.. Solutions of tris were ad.justed to the requiretl

pH value by the ad.d ition of HCl.

(c) Tris-elycine buffer, pH 9.5 contaíned. tris.
0.3 g.l glycine, L.44 g. per litre.
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6. Bacterial strains
The bacteriar strains used. were from the correction

of Dr. J. tsarry 8gan. They are shonn with their colrection
¡unber" ancl original souree.

E5TT

E'47

E551

8563

E586

ß596

M36

Ð6L2

(cooo)

(aoease¡

lncroroz)

(¡.ne¡ae )

KLz

KI2

B

KL2

B

KLz

K12

Kt2

(r)*.

thr-, Ieu-, thi-, (r)+. (ptttar¿, Me1bou.rn

ilv-T, arg-3, thi-l ¡ pro-Z¡ his-4,
ga,L-2¡ La,e-4, xyl-5, stt-7}4, tax-358,

(Pittara, l4elbourne)

riltl t)æe (Etfiott, .4.¿elaide)

nilil type (S¡rnonr, Âdelaide)

vilil type (llorthington, Biochentcals)

wiltl true (Fowd.en, England.)

asn (Farnd.en, Adetaid.e)

Hfr O-I3r Jlv ÐL32, leu-6, his-I,
Lec-4, str-8 (r)+.
(Ptttara, Melbourne)

T. Constituents of bacterial erovth mealia

Bacto tr¡4rtone, Bacto-Agar and Ïeast extracts ïere

obtained. from the Difco Laboratories, Þiichigan, U.S.A.



8. Culture med.ia

.A.ll ned.ie vere sterilized. by autoclaving at l2Oo

ror 20 minutes except where otherwise ind.icated. The per

.:'c€nt ("i") sign indicates g per IOO ml of d.istilled w¿ter.
(") Liouirl ned.ia

30.

Tnrptone broth (Complete ) ned.ia contained

L.Vo Difco Bacto-tryptone vith O.jy'" NaCl.

(ii) Trvptone broth + .veast erttract contained.

L.V/" Dif co Becto-tryptone , O.3/o Dif co tsaeto-yeast extract
vith o.r% NaCI.

(fii) Ifinimat neclir¡m eontained, O.7/" NarlIIlO4t

03% KH2P04, O.L% NH4CI , O,O5y'o NaCI, In ad.d.ition lll-MgSOO

(5 mrrlr), 1.8 x ro-3lt-l'ect, (t.z g'r/r) and zoy'" gLucose

(g nt/t) were ad.ded to the minimal salts after autoclaving.
amino acid. supplements vere sterilized by millipore
filtration and. added. to the miniraal medium as required..

(b) sotld meaia

(i) Trvptoqe broth vas solittified for the

preparation of plates by the actdition of 1.2/o Bacto-agar,

Tryptone broth soft aga.r contained. O.f6/o agar.

(ii) Tryptone broth stabs rere prepared by the

ad.d.ition of 1.Zy'" Baclo-egar to tr¡rytone broth. The O.jy',

NaCl normally in tr¡ptone broth was not included-.

(i)
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(iii) $igiry!-ry¡!þ *"* solÍd.ified. by the

ecl,d.ition of 1.zy'o lífco Bacto-ager. The minimal salts ancl

the agar ïere autoclaved. separatel.y.

9. Millipore filters were obtained from the Millipore

Filter Co. ¡ .Bed.ford-, Þlass. ¡ U.S.-4.

IO. @ was a procluct of Yisking Co.¡

Chicago, IlL ¡ U.S.A.

11. Bovine serum albumin vas obtained fro¡n the Sigma

Chem. Co., Miss., U.S.À.

L2. Polvclar AT \{as a prod.uct of the Genera} Aniline and

Filn Co.¡ N.Y. r U.S.À.

13. Penicillinase (Compenase) was purchased from the

Commonrsèalth Serum Laboratories, l-lelbourne r Australia.

L4. Scintillation fluid contained 1r4-bis-2('l nethyl-5-

phenyloxaolyl)-benzene (roroe), (o.o3/", v/v) anð, 215s

diphenyloxazole (Cfo), (O.Tf"t w/t) in sulphur free t,oluene.

PPO ancL P0P0P were supplied. by the Packarcl Ingtruneut Co. ,

Melbourner Australia.
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B. Ì"ÍETHûDS

1. Grovth of seed.l

ifheat grain (triticun var. unknowD.; local South

.A.ustralian type) antl Lupinue ansustifolius seed,s were

surface sterilized by soaking ín L/" sod.ium h¡rpochlorite

for 1O minutes antl then washing well with clistilled water.

The grain or seed.s rere soaked. overnight in either sterile
tlistitled water or O.I/o a,m^onium sulphate before plantíng

on sterilized. vermiculite. Seedlings rere grovn aI, 22o with

12 hours Í1h¡mination per day. Sterile ttistiltecL water or

A.L% anmonium sulphate was ad.cled as reguired.

2. Determinat_ion of prot,ein

Á. modification of the nethocl of Lowry, Rosebrough,

Farr ancl Ranclall (fgff ) was used. for estimations of specific
activity. Bovine õerum albumin was used as a stand.ard.

3. Ninhydrin eolour cleterminations

These Ì¡ere used to measure the amino acicl content

of prot'ein hyd-rolysates and. were perforrnetl by the methocl. of

Chibnalt, l"langan and. Rees (fg¡g), using leucine as &

stand.ard. The concentration of the amino acids isolatecl

from the soluble fraction of plant naterial was also

tietermined by this method..
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4. Preparatioå of planl samples for soluble

amino acid analysis

Usually trso wheat seed.Iings with shoots of

appropriate length were droppecl into boiling ethanol

(fO mf ) for 5 minutes, The seecllings were removed¡ ground

and. transferred to the original ethanol in an aqueous

suspension to give a final mixture of )V/" elhanol-water

(v/v) r+hich was the¡r boiled for I minute. '.fter centrifuging

the mixture, the supernatant was passed. throiigh a Zeoearb 22,

(f¡*) column to adsorb the amino acid.s. The columns a'ere

rrashed. ¡vith clistilled. water and. the amino acicls elutecl

with 2l'l--ammonia (Z¡ mI ) . The eluate Ìras evaporated. to

d.ryness on a rotary evaporator and. the amino acid-s

red.issolved in water (Z mt). The ainino acicl- solut,ion

was d.ivided, into tno parts. One fraction was retainecl

untreated. The second fraction was heated. for 4 hours at,

1O5o in IÀ¡--HCI to hydrolyze asparagine (glutamine is also

hyd.rolyzecl). Á.mino acid. analyses were carried. out using a

Technieon or þsskman ¿mino Acid, .A.nalyzer.

The recovery of the amino acid.s load.ed. in 3O7r"

ethanol-water mixtures from the Zeocarb 225 column ancl

the_Dowex r\G 50lt-X8 (fOO-eOO) was examined..

Dowex AG 5O'[v-X8 (foO-eOO) was used. in place of Zeoea¡b

225 in later worh clue to clifficulties encountered. in

regenerating the ZeocarLr 22r.
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The recovezy of asparagine was routinely 98 to

nØ and, aspartic acitl. 88 to 9Ø. threonine, serine,

glutanic acid,r proline, glycine, aÌanine, leucÍne, isoleucine

anc!. lysine shovecl reeoveries of 90 to lOØ¡ whilat 7O-8Ø" of

the tyrosine, phenylalanlner histicline and arginine loadetl

was recovered. Methionine and. half-cystine were only

reer:vered, 52/i a,nð, J4'/. respectively.

5-

analvsis
'l{heat grain and wheat seedlings were ground. with

ethanol antl d-ried to constant weight at IO5o. llLquots

( ZO me) of the dry material were hyd.rolyzed. vith 6N-HCI

(4 mI) at IO5o for 24 hor¡rs und.er vacuun. The resulting

hyd.rolysates l¡ere ctiluted with 1O volumes of tlistilled.

water, centrifuged. for 10 minutes at 5OO g and passetl

through columns of Zeocarb 225 (r¡*). The colum-urtere

washed with d-istilled. water and the amino acicls eluted.

with 2N-NH40H (25 mt), The eluate was evaporated to

dryness in a rotary evaporator and. the amino acid.s d,issolvecl

in water (2 rnl) prior to loading onto amino acid. analyzer

eolurnns.
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6. L4 L4c -HCN

exDeriments

these rlere carrietl out in a 10O nI quickfit

'conical flask fittetl with an upBer and. a lower side-arm

and an air leak fittect with a tap. Seetllings or excised

shoots vere placecl in the ftask in a small tube. [Iac]-

labelted and. non-rad.ioactive NaHCO, solutions and' KCN

solutions a'ere atlttett to the flasks as need.ed-. (ÄIl such

solutions vere mad.e to O.OIlt-NaOH to prevent premature

relea*se of rad.ioactive label by traces of acid on the

glass.) The flask was fluehed with C0r-free air for I-O

minutes and, then sealed. off. Serchloric acid. vas injectect

through a rubber stopper in the lower sid'e-arm. The

frasks were illuminatetl by two 2oI{ f}uoregcent tubes

placecl $ crn orl either sitle of the flask.

7. Ext"action of the sol

nlant material

Folloving isotope incorporation experiment,s

the soluble a^mino acicls were extra,cterl from the plant

material using the procedure described. f,or the preparation

of samples for soluble anino acid. analysis (Chapter I!,

ppge 34),
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8. Isolation of labellecl protein from plant material
The plant tigsue was ground with jú" elhanol-uater

(v/v) and. the suspension boiled. for F mlnutes. -A.fte¡ centri-
fuging the precipitate was resuspend.ed. ín 5ii' triehloro-acet,ic
acid (v/v) and. eolrectett by yaeurun firtration onto 'tryhatman

No.5 fitt'er peper. The precipitate vas then successivery

washecl with 5% tríehloroacetic acid. (*/t) containing o .ojfr
casamino acids (w/v), 51" acetic acid. (v/v), ethanol anct

ether. Labelting ln the protein vas d.etornined. using a

Nuclear Chicego Automat,ic Gas IIov Counter.

9. Senaratíon and countinq of labelled amino acid

nixtures

Two d.inensional eeparation of amino acids vas

carrietl out by trro procedures.

(a) Descend.ing chronatography firstly in n-butanol-n-

butyl acetate-acetic acid.-water (fg : I z j z 2j v/v)
followed by phenol-water-ammo¡¡ia (lS z 2j z L v/v).

(U) Electrophoresis in formic acid-reter (4L v/t) ad.justed

to pH 2.2 vith p¡rrittine (¡OOO V for l$ hours) or

acetic acld.-vater (l.t/l v/v') adJusted. to pH 3.6 with
pyrid.ine (215OOV tor t$ hours) follove<l by descending

chromatography in the butanol solvent described.

aboye.
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Á, rapid. one-dimensional separation of asparagine

and- aspartic acid vas carried. out by paper ereetropho¡esis
ín o.o4 M-sodiun aeetater pll j.j (erooov, 15 minutes).

Àmino acid-s were located. ancl id.entified. by sprayin¡1

vith ninhyd.rin (A.Vt" v/v in acetone). Spots arere cut out
and the rad-ioactivity in each spot d.et,ernined by counting
in a Packard. Tri-carb scintirtation spectrometer. l,{arker

amino acid.s were incrudect in arl separations and. counts

rere corrected. for quenching by the method. of channer

ratios (Herberg, J-g6j) .

10. l¡eparation of en?yme extracts
(a) Cell -frc e olant extreeî,s

Cell-free extracts of rrheat and lupin seed.Iings,

shoots and roots were prepared by grinding the tissue with
Q.QJÞI-potassium phosphate, pH T.Z containing ÌO-3M-GSH and

to-4lt EDTA a,t 4or or with a modified. buffer as ind.icated

in the text. The supernatant obtained by centrifuging
this extract at 5rooo g for lo minutes Ì.as cLialyzed. against
the rer;pective buffer. s-l,iercapto-pthanol anrl merca.pto-

benzothiazole were also used. instead of GSi{ as thiol
reagents.

Other cel.r-free plant extracts rrere prepared. by stirring
the juice extracted from the excised shoots or roots with
a 'rYacola" juice extractor at 40 for thirty minutes with
Folyclar :l.T (tEi; v/v) to prevent brovning and d.enaturation
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(Loonis and. Battaille, Lg66). The supernatant obtained.

by centrifuging this ext'ract at Srooo g for ro minutes w&s

then dialyzed, against the respective buffer.
Äcetone powclers, prepared, either by ad.d.ing the

seedring or shoot juice directry to acetone at -r5o or by

grinding the seecllings or shoots vith aeetone at, -L5o were

extractecl with buffer to give further celr-free extract,s.

(b) ïheat leaf mitochondrial and chloroptast extraets
Chloroplast and, mitochoncLrial fractions .were

preparecL in aqueous meclia by the method. of James and Das

(tg=z) except that a motLified extraction rnedium vas used

(O.3 l"i-mannitolr O.O5M-tris IICI buffer, pll as indicated

in the text).
Chloroplasts were also prepared. by the non-a,gueous

nethod. of stocking (r959) rrhich invorved. fractionation on

the basis of the d.ensity of freeze-d.ried. and ground. plant
material in hexane-carbon-tetrachloride mixtu¡es,

ljn:ryme extracts prepared. from mitochondria and. from

aqueous and. non-agueous prepared, chloroplasts suspended. in
extraction buffer vere r}.isrupted by overnigirt dialysis against
o.o5 M-tris-Iicl buffer, pii as indicated. in the text, to give

the extracts usec'L in the intracellular location experiments.

other extracts vere prepared by first eonicating the
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resuspencled chloroplasts or mitochondria at Oo using a

Dawe type 1I3O¡t Soniprobe at fuIl poÌrer i,pplied in three

IO second. periocls with cooling in betveen.

.4.1I other erude pla.nt particulate extracts vere

prepared as described, for the crud,e wheat ext'raets.

(c) Cell-free cructe bacterial and. animal extracts

Crude bacterial extracts Ìrere prepared. by

sonicating (*" clescribed. above) resuspend.ed log-phase

bacteria in 0.05M-tris-H0l buffer, (pt{ as ind.icated. in the

text). The supernatant obtainecl by centrifuging this

sonicate at 4orOOO g for 3O nrinutes was dialyzed. overnight

against the respective buffer

.Animal ceII extracts were prepared by homogenising

the tissue with O.O5 Þi-tris HCI buffer (f z L w/t)r pH

as ind.icated. in the text, for I minute in a Potter-Elvehjem

homogeniser. This homogenate vas then centrifugect and the

super"natant clialyzed. as d.escribed. aboye.

(¿) A.mmonir¡m sulphate fractionation of crucle E. coli

extracts

Crud.e E. -g.qli extracts prepared as clescribed. in

Chapter II'page 39)t in O.O2 M-sod.iun phosphate, pH 8.0

were treated. with O.05 volumes of I lvI-MnCl-2. -After removal

of the precipitated material by centrifugation the

supernata,nt was brought to 2 li-amnonium sulphate by the

add,ition of solid ammonium sulphate vith stirring at room

temperature. The suspension was ad.justed. to pH 8.0 vith
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ammonia o

The precipitatetl protein collected by c entrifugatlon
rsas red.issolved in buffer. to give the ÂS I extract rvhen

d.ialyzed. against O.OZ Þi-sodium phosphate, pH 8.0.

the supernatant, was brought to 4 M-anmonium sulphate

again by the ad.clition of solid ammonium sulphate ancl the

pH ad-justed to 8.O with anrmonia. The precipitated prot,ein

on centrifugation a¡as recLissolved. in buffer to give the

AS II extract when dialyzed. against O.O2 M-sodium phosphate,

pH 8.0.

Il. Decra¿lation of the IlaCl-l"b"lred amino acicls

Anino acid.s were deearboxylated- using the ninhydrin

nethod of Chibnall, Piangan and Rees (flla¡, but mod.ified. in

that at the completion of the reaction, solicL CO.o va,s

ad-d.ecl to rfisplrce the Ilacl-co, Iiberated.. An aliquot of

this reaction mixture r¡as d.ried. onto I inch squares of

lthatman 3 Mþi filter pa,per and. counted. in a Packard.

Scintillat,ion Spectrometer. Counts were corrected. for
quenching by the nethod of channel ratios (Herberg, 1965).

12. Ere,paration of I t4C]-ß-cya,no-alanine

Cyeteine (ffO ¡lmoJ-es) and potassium cyanicte

(tOO pC, 2.2 pmoles) yiere incubated at 3Oo for 10 ninutes

vith lO mI of a crude wireat reaf extraet in O.O5 Þl-tris HCI,

pH 9.O (f5 mg proteinr/ml). The reaction was stoppetl. by the
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add.ition of 6U/" perchloric acid (0.5 mt) and t,he protein

,removed. by centrifugation. The supernatant was neutraÌized

with I{0H, the potassium perchlorate removecl by centrifugation

end the supernatant passed througìr a Zeocarb 225 (U*) eolus¡n.

The column was washecl vithöstilletl rrater and the amino acids

elutecl vith 2 N-¿mmonia (eO mt). The eluate was evaporated

to d.ryness on a rotary evaporator and. the amino aeicls

cLissolved in water (t mt). The labellect B-cyano-alani.ne

and- asparagine were separated ancl purifiecl by paper

electrophoresis at pH 2.2. The purified ' -cyano-ala.nine
'was founrl t'o correspond to a ß-cyano-alanine marker r¿hen

subjected. to alt the two d-imensional separations describecl

in Chapter II, page 36.

13. Enzvme assavs

(a) ß-Cvano-alanine synthase assay

The stand-ard incubation mixture contained, in

a final volume of O.2O rnl, plant enzyme preparation (f mg

protein/nl) in 0.05 Þi-tris-HCtr pH 9.0,0.2 nl; [Iac]-

potassium cyanid.e (22 in¡rmoles, I irC), cysteine, 5 pmoles.

triixtures were incubatetl in conical test tubes at 3Oo

(llo for bacterial enzyme preparations) for various times

anct the reaction stoppetl by the ai'dition of two volumes of

ethanol. rifter removal of the precipitated- protein by

centrifugation, the supernatant was passecl through a

Zeocarb 225 (U*) colum¡r. The column was washed. vith water
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and,'the amino acids eluted with 2 ltl-ammonia. The eluate was

evaporated to d.ryness on a rotary evaporator and. the annino

acicts were separated" two-d.imensionally as in Chapter IIr p.36.

This a.ssay was subsequently modified in that d.uring the

incubation aliquots r¡ere removed at various times and. applied.

d-irectly to a lvhatmann 3l'il'i paper. The amino acids \{ere separated,

one dimensionally using the phenol-water-ammonis. (7rzZS¿L v/v)

solvent and. located-, identifiecl ancl counted as described. in

Chapter II, p.36.
(U) ß-Cyano-alanine hvdrolase assav

the stanclard incubation mixt'ure had the i'ollowing

composit,ion: plant enzyme preparation (: mg proteín/nI) in

O.o5 lnt-tris-H0l, pi-i 7.8r o.2 mI; I 
tacJ-B-"y"oo-alanine (I.07

t
¡rmoles, IO' cpm); total volume 0.25 mI. biixtures were incubatetl

at 3Oo in conical test tubes (l7o for the bacterial enzyme

preparations) for various tiirres and" the reaciion was stoppecl

by the ad-d.ition of tvo volumes of ethanol. .aft,er t'he rerooval

of the precipitatecl protein by centrifugation u¡lconverted- ß-cyano'

alanine in an aliquot of the supernatant was separated from the

synthes ízed. asparagine (or from aspartic acid if an asparaginase

rras present as in the ca,se of g. coli extracts) Uy electrophoresis

at pH 2.2, 3'OOO V for 3 hours (buffer as in Chapter II, p,36).

This assay was subsequently mod.ified- in that cluring the

incubation, aliquots a¡ere removed- at various times and. applied.

ctirectly to the electrophoresis paper and. rar,id-Iy cLried..

the amino acids after electrophoresis lrere located.t

id.entifiecl and- counted as d.escribed. in Chapter II, p.36).
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(c) -A.sparaeinase

The stand.ard incubation mixture had the

following compositioni enzyme preparation in O.O5 ivi-tris-

HCl, pH 7.8 or O.02 fti-soclium phosphate, pli 8.O as ind.icat,ed.

in the text¡ O.I8 mI; IlaCl-*upu,"u,gine (O.z pmole , o.O25 i,uC);

total volume 0.2 mI. liixtures were incubatecl at 3Oo in

conical test tubes (llo for bacterial preparations ) tor

various times and, the react'ion vas stopped by the acld-ition

of two volumes of ethanol. Àfter the removal precipitatecl

protein by centrifuga-uion the asparagine and. aspartic acid

rrere separated by electrophoresis at pH ,.5, 2r5OOV for

30 minutes using the buffer described in Chapter IIr p.36.

This assay r.ras subsequently motlified. in that during

the incubation, aliquots 'þ/ere removed- at various tímes

and appliecl directly to the electrophoresis paper and. clried..

The amino acid.s after electrophoresis were locat'edt

identified, and countecl as d.eseribed. in Chapter fIr ir.36.

(¿) .Íisparagine sv-nrihetase

The standard incubation mixture contained in

a total volume of O.2 ml-i enzyme preparation (0,I nI),

Þfg*+ (rf rr.l¡, ÀTP (l *t'r¡, NH4CI (ro mr'l¡, Itoal-aspartic acid.

(O.235 mi,ir O.5 ¡.lC), I'rixtures were incubated. at 3Oo i.n

conical test tubes (l7o for the bacterial preparations)

and aliquots l¡ere removed- at various timÐs and. applied.

d.ir,:ct,Iy to an electrophoresis paper and dried.. The amino
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acicls arere separatetl by electrophoresis at pH 2.2t

3'OOO Y for 3 hours in the buffer d.escribed. in Chapter

II, B, 9(b). The amino acid.s were located. after electro-
phoresis iclentified. and. counted. as d.escribect in Chapter

rr, B, g .

14, trains

Anpoules of log-phase cuLtures gro\{n in try¡rtone

broth rere stored ftozen in L7L w/v non-fat nilk solutions,

Tr¡rytone broth st,abs of strains vere also maintained..

For d.aily inoculations bacteria were }.ept in tr¡4rtone

b¡oth at 40 f or one ¡nonth.

15. ltures

A.n aliquot (O.Oe n) of the ctored. strain vas

inoculated. into IO nI of, the requiretl rnedium ancl incubated.

overnighl at 374 in a gy-rotary water bath. This starter

culture vas then used to inoculate f¡esh medir¡m. Gror¡th

was folloned. by measuring the 0D at 6OO n¡r in a Shimadzu

ÀQV-50 spectrophotoneter. Hn OD'OO of I.5 was found. to

correspond to 1.0 x lO9 bacteria per mI,
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16. Sterilization bv millipore filtration
sterilization by mirlipore firtra.tion was achieved.

by passing the solutions through a 13 ms: añ-irlipore f irter
of pore size O.45 ¡.r, usÍng a st,erile syringe and. Srrinney

ad.aptor.

L7. Lambd.a phase inf ection of I) . coli

, An aliquot of lambd.a phage (O.t nt) prepared. from

f,511 fol}owing the u.v. induction of a. log-phase culture
was mixed. at various dilutions ïith 0.2 ¡or of a rog-phese

curture of bacieria grown in tr¡ptone broth. The mixture
va,s incubated for 3O minutes at, )To t,o allow phage

absorption and then prated with 2.5 mL of tr¡lptone broth

soft agar on a tryptone broth prate. The prates a'ere

incubated for 16 houre at 37o and inspected. for praclue

formation.

18. NNG mutaeenesis and penicillin ar¡xotrgph

enrichment

å. sgu E596 vas grown to mid.cLle rog phase in nininal
q

medium.l x l-oo celrs vere centrifuged and. twice washed vith
O.L Þl-socLiun citrate bufferr pH 5.5. CeIIs were resuspend,ed.

in the citrate buffer (z mr) anct reft at room temperature

f or 3o minutes bef ore treatment with NN-G ( roo ¡rg/'n].) tor
3o ninutes al 3To rvithout shaking. NiriG was sterirized.
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before use by millipore filtration. NNG treated cells Tere

filterert onto a millipore memblane filter and' t'wice washed

rcith citrate buffer. The membrane filter wa:'i then suspended-

in ninimal neclir¡¡n supplementecl with glucose (O.25 nL 2Ø"

gLucose,/1Oo ¡01) and asparagine (rOo Vg/nL) antt shaken

overnight at 37o. The culture (fO mf) was centrÍfuged. anfl

the cells resuspend.ed in minirnal medium containing'sucrose

(tV/, q/v). Cells vere incubated- in a large flash (maximal

gurface area,) without shaking at 37o for one hour before

the acld.ition of penicillin (trOOO units/mÌ). Protoplast

fornat,ion appeared, maximal in about JT lo 4 hours (*"

observed by phase contrast microscopy) and cells were

centrifrrged. ancl resuspended. in cold C.I lol-sodium phosphate

bufferr pH 7.O. Penicitlinase (4o units/n:-) was adeled. and-

the cells incubated for a further one hcr¡r to give the

enricheral ar:xotroph culture.

19. Genetic mapping of the asparapine auxotroph

The asparagine (asn) marker was mapped. approximately

by interrupted mating experiments using the Hfr o-I3 con-

jugation system (Taylor an¿ Aclelberg, l960). I'Iating

cond.itions arere as describecl by Àdelberg and. Burns (1960). 3" 991

1"136 was used. ag the F- anct 8612 as the lifr. Mating was

interruptett by vigorous shaking in a test-tube on a

Yort,ex-Genie for one minute. iìecombinants were selected'

on minimal agar (salts an¿ glucose only), the nutritive
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requirements of the E6L2 being used. to select against it.

2Q. Is olet i of the orotein and soluble amino icls

from p. coli folloning the uptake of l-L4c]-ric¡l

l_n YI.vo

.ô.n aliquot of the p. coli cells incubating in minimal

medium vith IlaC]-fCN *,a" add.ed. to t¡vo volumes of ,I l,l-Na0II

at Oo antl left for at least' 30 minutes. The nixture was

then incubatecl..at 37o for IO minutes, cooled. and. five volumes

of cold. lCA (tØ, v/v) rcid.e<[. The protein vas allorr'ecl to

precipitate overnight at Oo. The protein was precipitated.

by centrifugatioq and. then resuspencled and- colleeted c¡nto

a millipore filter for counting as clescribed in Chapter

i..I, pøge %. The supernatant was kept ancl the labelling in
the soluble ami-no acid.s was cletermined. as describetl in
Chapter If, ppge 36.

2L. Electrophoresis in polvacrvlamid.e ge1

The equipment and gel columns nere maiÌe to the

specificat,ions of lJrns'uein and. Davis (t90f ). The colunns

were stored. in concentrated nitric acid and rinsed. before

use in d.istilled. water. This proced.ure enabled easy removal

of the gels after electrophoresi.s. Gels were prepared.

aecord.ing to the L965 formulae circulated. by Canalco,

Bethesda, Þfd..r U.S.A., and. contained 7itä acryLa,mid-e in the

separating gel. Samples were loacled. in the column ín 2Aþ
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suerose a,nd- bromophenol blue was used. as tracker d.ye.

Carbon electrocl,es r¡dre used. and. the eurrent m¿íintained

at ) m, a,mps per gel f or 6O minutes. After electrophoresis

the geis were removed from the columns and. the protein

d.etectetL by staining in O,rTL amido-black in 7% acetíc

acid. Excess stain was removed. by washing the gels'over-

night in a large volume of 7% acetic acid.
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INITIÁ,L STTIDIES IS Ài'ûD trT'ILIZATI0N

OF ASPJ,RAGINJ! IN LINGS

-¿X.. ïIí'IRODUCTIOi\I

The crassicar views on the biosynt,hesis and utilization
of asparagine in plants (see page 2) maintained that
asparagine lras d.erived both from the prot,eolysis of the

reserve proteins a.nd fron the secondary Cecomposition of

the other ¿mino acid.s derived from this proteolysis.

Äsparagine waa then consideretl to be translocateû to the

groving parts where it r¡as both incorporated into prot,ein

and, utilized. as a carbon and nitrogen source for the

synthesis of other amino acids.

the extensive studies from which these views vere

formurated- d.ealt primariry with fluctuations in asparagine

revels. rt r¡as not possibre to ded.uce r¡hat fraction of the

asparagine cane from protein hyd.rollsis and what if any

from de novo synthesis. Nor vas it possible to deternine

whether in fact asparagine ï&s utilizect at the growing tip
either in proteÍn synthesis or in the synthesis of other

amino acid.s.

In ad.d.ition, the gite(s) of asparagine synthesis had.

not been defined- since aspare,gine appearing in a seed.Iing

shoot may ha.ve been transrocated" fron the cotyleclons or
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e¡rd.ospêrm vhere the anid.e is also fou-act in large amount,s,

pfobably due to proteolysis.

In attenpting to study the cell free synthesis of
asparagine these difficulties were reinforcert by the fact
that it was uncertain st vhat rate a seedring did synthesize

asparagine und.er normal cond.itions. Such inf ormation vas

essential for ! vitro work both to determine the required.

sensitivity of the assay system enployed., and. to asseßs the

possible physiological significance .of any reactions

d-iecovered..

Vith these d.ifficulties in nind,¡ preliminary studies

were carried. out to determine r¡hether aeetllings ancl shoots

groïn r¡¡rder normal conditions d.id. synthesize asparagine over

and. above that arising from proteolysis and to compare the

rate of this synthesis vith that of other amino acid-s.

The main evid.ence that seedlings clo in facö synthesize

asparagine & novo still appears to rest on analyses by

Schulz (rA9g). In ad.d.ition the partieipation of asparagine

in the overall metabolism of seedlinga vas examined.
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ts. T]YIDIJNCE ÛF

1. Total

wheat se

DTI NOVO

amino acid. comoositi

ÀSP¿i.ì.,,.{G IN_l,i BIú S Yi{TIIitii IS

on of wheat ørs.i n and

s

rn labre rrr.t the totar amino aeids of the hydroryzed.

proteins of dry wheat grains are compared rqith the total- amino

acids of six-d.ay wheat seed.lings. rt can be seen from these

figurss tbat on germination some amino aci¿s d.eerease whire
others incrcase in amor¡-¡lt. Iiowever, the greatest incrr.ase

is in the totar aspartic acid content. rn i,he soruble amino

aeid fraction of the seed-ring, aspara.gine (as d.etermined by

the difference in the aspartic acid content of the hydrolyzecl-

and non-hycLrolyzed samples) is the predoninant free amino

acid,, amouating to one third, of the totar. j,loreoyer, the

asparaginc. in i,he soruble amino acid fraction of the

seed.ling is doubre the total aspartic aeid, content of the
dry grain. Àt reast 5ü-6 of the free asparegine has therefore
been syntiresizecL in the vheat,seedring &, novo ancl not simpry

liberaterl by hydrolysis of the reserve protein.

t of L4
C tf

seed.lings and. excised. vheat shoots

During photosynthesis IlacJ-co, *r** founcL to be

rapid.Iy incorporated. into amino acids by vhole wheat seedrings

(¡ cn shoots). Over a 40 minute tine periocl in three separate

experiments the pattern of incorporation into amino acids was

the same. .{lanine and" serine were invariably the most
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ÎÅBLl] III.I I

Asp

asp(NH2)

Thr
Ser
Glu
cru(NH2)
Pro
Grv
.4.Ia

Yal
Ile
Leu
Tyr
Phe

Lys
His
Årg

¡rmoles amino
acid. per seed.ling

(total)
pnoles amino

acid per seed.ling
( total )

år4IN0 A.CID COÞiPOSITIOÌr 0F UHTIAT GF.ÀIN ANT)

S]IEDLINGS

pmoles amino
¿mino acid. acid. per grain

( totar )

o.26

o.r2
o.62
1.97

L.42
r.07
o.77
0.60
o.40
L.36
0.18
o.26
o.3l
o.16
o.lg

1.30

o.4g
o.54
o.g4

o. gl
T.5T
L.r7
L.24
0.66
1.16
o.L2
o.40
r .15
0 .13
o.4I

o.40
o.50

o. ro
o.Lza.
o.14
o.04
o.25
o.07
0.o4
o.05
o.02
o.03
o.02
0.o2
o.01

a

aDeternined as the increase in .A,sp s¡ GIu on hyd.rolysis for
4 hours at 1O5o in I.O N-HCI.

Procedures are describecl on pp. 33 and, i4.
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rapitLly labelletL. Asparagine, aspartic acid, glutarnine

and glutamic aciil were a,lso tabelred. at approximatery

equal rates (Fig. rrr.l). The alanine and. serine curves
ì'¡ere essentiarry parallel to the others though at a. level
ten tines higher.

]Ixcised wheat shoots ( ¡ cm in length) incorpor¿ted.

I lacJ-CO, into asparagine anct the general pattern of labelling
(Fig. rrr.2) was the same a,s that for whol-e wheat seed.rings.

The rate of incorporation per shoot was of the same ord.er

as for the whole seed.ling. conparabre patterns \dere also
obtai¡recl when seed.lings and shoots of Lupinus ansus.ùifolius

were stuclied..

Vhen exeised. wheat shoots (f cm in length) were exposed.

to Irac1-co, for 20 minutes ancr then chased with normar air
for varying times the radioactivity of serine and. alanine
deereased rapid.ly (¡'ig. rrr.3), vhire orrer a io minute

period. the ¿r,ctivity in asparagine, aspartic acid., glutamine

and grutamic acid. either increased somewhat, or remained the

sa,me. This pattern was found consistentry in a number of
expe:'iments.

3. In vivo biosynthesis of asparagine from I 
lac ]-u-

aspartie acid. in excised wheat shoots

l{hen 5 cm rong wheat shoots were pì-aced in an aqueous

solu,tion (o.t mt) of l"Iac]-u-asp"rtic acid (r pc) ancl

illuminated. for various times up to 2o hours, 7g16 of the
label- in an aliquot of the soluble fraction of the tissue
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SFtrlr)LINeS

Ail.¡i¡lrtr¡tlsn ol ¡I'tg]-co2

(fO ¡re¡ O,OtÉ ilt) a¡d. tb* {polation of, thc e¡ino

aciÀe raa at dc¡orfþcd on P.35, 96 .

( r ) nrp(Nfls)t { o ) eru(me)l (" ) ¡spl 0

(a)01u.
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FIGUnE III.2. tHg fl'-lcoRI'oRÄtfoi¡ of [14c]-co,

(con/ghoot\ ri'¡to THE soLUBLu a-Þtu'¡iJ

;ICIÐS .OF ÐXCISBD VIIEÄT SHOOTS.

Âaministration of [Iac)-co" (lo ¡rc;

O.O\fo v/v') ancl the isolatíon of the amino acid's

ra,s aõ desoribed on Pp . 35 136.

( . ) ¡up(Nn2)r ( o ) aru(I'üH2)l (a ) ¿ep¡

(a)clu.
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FIGITRII III.3 a

Excieoil theat shoots ïere exposeô

to [lacJ-co, (lo pc ¡ o.o3/" v/v) for 20 mi¡t' and

then ehaseal r¡ith normal air from tine zeto in figure'

Metho<ls as d.escribett on p.35)36.

( . ¡ Esp(NIIr)l ( . ) cru(Nllr)l ( o ) ¡spl

(a)ctu¡ (r)ser (^)Àla.
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was found. in asparagine at 20 hours (rig. rrr 4 and, 5).
smalrer emounts of radioactivity were detected. in glutamic
acid (rii), grutamine (r%), and serine (y") with 9"/i renaining
in the aspa::tie acid at 2O hours (Fig. III.5).

Ilowever, the totar label isotated in the solubre
fraction wa.s onry lg/, or tb'al founcl incorporated into
protein at trrenty hours (Fig. rrr.6). .A. sample of this
labelred protein was hydrolyzed, the amino acicL fraction
isorated and, the amino acids separated and counted.

(taute rrr.2). rn ad-dition to raberring in grutanic acid
and aspartic acid, alanine, Ieucine, serine, glycine,
phenylalanine, valine, Iysine, t¡rrosine, proline and

histid-ine were found to be significantry raberled (table
Irr.2).

4 Åttempted cell-fr ee biosvnthesis of asoa.ra.c"inpa

Cell-free extracts of wheat and lupin seerllings,

excised. shoot,s ancl roots prepared in either o.05 l"l-potassium

phosphate, pH 7.2 cont,aining Io-3 l.ï-GsH, lO-4 M-EDTÀ or

O.O5 ÞI-potassium phosphate t pH 7.2 containing I0-3 i,i-Gsti,

ro-4 M-ilDTA and 0.35 Þl-ma¡rnitor in an attempt to maintain

the integrity of chroroprast,s anct mitochondria (as d.escribed

on page 37) \rere incubated. for various times up to 3 hours

at 3oo with either Irac]U-aspartic acict , lLurJ-2-p¡ruvate

or Iraci-w"ttcor. In add.ition ;\Tp, Mg** and NHO+ were added

to the incubation mixtures.

It was not possible in any of these incubations to
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FolLorring the uptake of lLac]-U-*si,artic

acfd (f t,,g) byeceised wheat shoots, the ra¿ioactivity

("pr) of the amino acicls fron the soluble fraction was

d.eterninecl as described. on P.35 ¡)6 .

( o ) ¡"p(Nnz)r ( o ) r\sp¡ ( ^ ) Gru(NH2)l

(a)sert (.)Gru.

FIGuRF III.5! THE INCoBPo&.IIIoN oF II4C]-U-Á.SiAnTIc

ÁCID g" f total incoroor rion) INTO

THH SOLUIJI,E AMINO ÄCT.D FRAC'TION OF
-----__--i

@.

The tt ata fron Figure III.4 has been

replotted. as the fo of the total tabel incorporated

found. in eeeh a.mino acid. l"lethods a,st in Fig. III.4.

( o ) l,sp(Nu2)l ( . ) Àspi ( r ) cru(NH2)l

(a)serl (r)Glu'
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IFIGTTRE III.6

-

t

Thc labclll¡g of tbc asino aeid,s fron

the goLublo fr¿ctlon and, proteLn frrotion vac ilctçr-
nl¡ed. at variouc tl.ne¡ iluring the u¡rtaka of [14C]-U-

aslnrtic aof.d (f pc¡ by cxcired rhe¡t shoot¡. Mcthod.c

ac d.eecribo¿ or p , 35 13ó,

( o ) solublc¡ ( o ) Protcln.
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TABLE III.2: ASP.4.IiTIC ÀCID UTIL,IZj,TION

Rad.ioactivity ( 
"pn)Hyclrolyzecl protein

rl3ga

50

7zLb

o

6r3

519

472

,r.

Rad.ioactlvity ("pr)
Hytlrolyzed. protein

446

)98

330

288

265

22L

20L

-A,mino
acid

Glu

eru(NHr)

Asp

a,sp(l[H2)

AIa

Leu

Ser

Àmino
ac icl

Gl¡n

Phe

llaI

Lys

Tyr

Pro

His

eGlutamic acid. antl glutamine
bÀspartic acid. and asparagine

Àfter the 2O hour uptake of [laC]-U-aspartic aciil
(f pC) by 5 cm long nheat shoots the radioactivity ("pn)
of the amino acitls fron aliquots of the hyd.roryzed. protein
vãrs determined as described. on page 36.
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d.emonstrat'e a significant, synthesis of asparagine¡ a stight
incorporation of p¡muvate into asparagine occurred erratically.
Repeatecl attempts to investigate this further arere unfruit-
ful. rn the same experiments aranine was rapid.ly synthesized.

from p¡rruvate, showing that transaminase act,ivity vas

present in these homogenates. Irac]-espartic acid. was arso

metabolized by t}re extracts, raberling again being for¡nct in
alanine (Table III,3).

C. STUÐI}'S ON THl' IN VIVO AND li\i VITi¿O UTILIZÅTIOTI_

0F :1[iP.¿liì,¡''GIN]l

I. Stud.ies on the utilization of llacl-u-a.sna.ra.oine

by wheat shoots

l{hen 5 cm long etiolated. wheat shoots \rere placed.

in an aqueous sorution (o.t mt) of Ilac'l-u-"sporagine
(f il0) and illuminat,ed,, the radioactive amino acitl was

incorporated into protein (r'ig. rrr.z). The process vas

almost linear for 24 hours showing that the tabelled sernpound

readily entered. the metabolic pool- of the cells. \.ihen the

soruble amino acid.s in the wheat shoots rrere examined after
exposure to [Iac]-u-r"paragine f.or 24 hours the rad.ioactivity
Tas present entirely in asparagine and not in any other

amino acid. ('iable III.4). The protein labelled. over a.

24 hour period, was hydrolyzed. and the inctividual anino
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TASLE fII.3 ¡

Label add.ed.

I racJ-u-*"p"rtic
aeid.

Incubetion
time

(hours )

HO}lOGENATES

Amino acid.a

Asp(NHr) aup ..Á.1a

I racJ-2-p¡rruvate
50

o

2

o

2

150

T4J
60160

28723

)5
LO}2

290
23085

18

59060373

"Th" activity of all other as¡ino acid.s was Iess than 50 cpm,

The radioaetivity (cpn) of an ariquot of the amino
acicts following the incubation of either l_Lac]-u-aspartic
¿cid. or llacl'z-n¡*uvate wtt'h a dialyzed. homogenate of
5 cm rong wheat shoots fot z hours at 3oo prepared in
O.O5 M-potassium phosphate ¡ pII 7.2 containing tO-3 tt-
GSIIr lo-4M-nora, and 0.35 M-mennitol was deterrnined..
fncubation nixtures contained¡ homogenate (5 nf)n
Mg* (ff pmole)¡ dipotassium salt of ATp (tO pnotes)r
ammonium ion (ro ¡"lmote) and rither Ilac]-u-a"p*rtic a.cid(r pc) or llacT-z-o¡nruvate (r p,c).



FIGUIIE III . T.

PÊO1EIN OF ETIOLATI]D UHEAT SHUOTS

FOLLO\{ING THEIB UPTÀKE OF

I 
r4c 

] -u-¿sr ¿Rac ri.¡r.

Folloving the uptalre or [14c]-u-

asparegine (f pC) ttre protein vas isoletetl and'

connted as d.escribetl on P. 36 .
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T.ABLE III.4: .ASPARAGIHE UTILIZATION

Âmino aeLde Eyd.rolyzed, protein Soluble fraction

Glu
aep
Âsp(t{H2)

42Tb

1494c

TO

59

90

'tt4

aRad,ioacttvity of all other amino acitt.s in both tbe goluble
and proteín fraetion vas less than 5O cpn.

bGl.,t"ric oaid. ad glutamine, ,

cÀapartic a,ciel- ond, acparagine.

Folloring tihe 24 hour uptake of [14g]-u-*sparargine
( f frC) by 5 cm long vheat shoots the radioeetivlty ( 

"pt)
of, the anino acid.s fron aliquott of the hytl.rolyzeel proteln
¡nd soluble fraetion raa eletermined. as d.egeribed' on

p.?6.
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acid-s examined.. Itith the exception of a small amount ot

raclioactivity in the gtutamic acid. plus glutamine fract,ion

the entire label vas present in the aspartic acid. fraction

(Table III.4)r presunably tiris having arisen from the

asparagine in the protein. The small amount of label in

glut,amic acid. ancl- glutamine is not explainetl but the

results show a remarkable laek of conversion of asparagine

to other amino acid.s.

2. Ättempts to cletect asparaqine utilization in

nates

Ilomogenates of wheat, seed.lings, excised- shoots and'

¡oots were mad-e und-er a variety of conditions as describect

on page J7. To rend.er t,he assay system highly sensit,ive,

homogenates were d.ialyzed overnight to remove free

asparagine. Irac]-u-rrsparagine was incubated. with tb'ese

homogenat,es. the amino acicl f raction was isolatecl ancl t,he

a,mino acitls separat,ed- ancl counted-. ÀlI homogena,tes

failed t,o shon asparagine hyclrolysis i a typical result'

is given in Tab1e III.5. Freshly preparecl und-ialyzed'

homogenates also faitecl to show asparagine hydrolysis.

It is clear fron these results that an asparagina,se

cannot be operating to any extent in these preparations.

Homogenates of lupin seecllings were also exhaustively

exanined and, again in no case eould any significant

asparagine hyd-rolysis be detected-.
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TÅBLD III.5:

.A.nino acida

aap(NHr)
Asp

AIa

TESTS FOR, ASPr:rÎ,ÅGINE HTDROLISIS IN

HOMOGEN,q.TES

Time of incubation
(hours )

3o

33873
r89
L67

29979

130
297

aThe activity of aII amino acicls was less than 50 cpm.

The radioactivity of an aliquot of the e,mino acids
(cpn) following the incubation of Ilac]-U-asparagine vith
a ctialyzetl homogenate of 5 em long vheat leaves for 3

hours at 3Oo preparetl in O.O5 ÞÍ-potassium phosphat,e¡
pH 7.2 contaioing 1o-3 ¡4-GSH, rO-4 M-EDTÁ,, and o.3j yL-

mannitol was d.etermined. rncubation mixtures contained.
homogenate (l nr), r{g++ (rf pmole)¡ dipot,assium satt of
ATP (ro prmote) ana [Iac]-u-asparagine (r þc).
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rn addition these homogenates which can conyert both

pyruvate and aspartate to alanine (Table III.3), failed to
incorporate label from asparagine into any other compound

when incubat,ed with [Iac]-u-"sp*ragine ancr either a-keto-
glut'arate or pyruyate prus pyricloxal phosphate, ind.icating
that asparagine does not partieipa,te in transamination

reactions in these homogenates. This vas confirmerl by the

fact" that label r as not incorporated under these

conditions from asparagine into any other a^mino acícl nor

into any form which d.id not adsorb to Zeoearb ZZ, (n*),
(such as an s-keto acid).

D. DISCUSSION

' The anino acid- analyses of wheat grain and. seeclrings

shov that the latter accumulate free asparagine as the

predlominant amino acid. Part of this must come from

proteolysis in the endosperm since free asparagine and

most other amino acid.s c¿r,n be cletectecl there. However,

since the total aspartic acid content, of the wheat grain

is only half t'ha1" of the free asparagine of the seed.ring

then clearly d.e novo synthesis has taken place which

confirms the ooncept of a second.ary production of asparagine

to that d.erived fron the tleconposition of the reserve

proteins, first proposed by Scirulz in 1898.
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The Ilacl-co, incorporation studies confirm this.

Aspdragine synt,hesis from C0, ocer¡rs under normal

conclitions of photosynthesis in a whole nheat seed.Iíng

or in a cletached. wheat shoot. Moreover, apart from the

incorporation of [14c7-co, into alanine and serine rrhich

occurs ten tines faster than that into any other amino

acid ¡ the rate of CO, f ixation int,o asparagine is

virtually identical with t,hat into glutaminer glutamic

acÍc[, and aspartic acid.

The perplexing problenr stilI u¡resolvecl is the

pathway of asparagine biosynthesis and. the factors

d.etermining its rate. À-!-t,hough IfaC]-U-aspartic acid

was shonn to be incorporatecl predominantly into asparagine

in vivo this may simply be due to a large pool size of

asparagine, coupled. r.rith its slow metabolism (which is

subst'antiated by the IlaCJ-CO, rrchaserr experiment') rather

than to a cLirect and rapiil conversion of aspartic acid. to

its amid.e. 5 vitro negative experiments are necessarily

inconclusive, but no trace of such a conversion (*"

claimecL by l{ebster and. Varnerr 1955) coulcL be founcl in

a large number of experiment's.

The results obtained. on the utilization of asparagine

in these initial experimentsl give iro support to the

concept that asparagine funetions specifically in the

translocation of either carbon or nitrogen from protein

breakd.orn. Such a fr¡nction would imply efficient
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equilibration with other conpounds in the metaboric poors

of celrs at the groving tip. This does not appear to
happen to any significant degree. Asparagine, although
incorporated into protein, is not converted. to a

significant extent to other amino acicls. This concrusion
is supportetl by the complete failure to detect any

hyclrolysis of labelred. asparagine in dialyzed. or crude

extract,s of both wheat and lupin seed.rings. Àdd,itionally¡
hornogenates vhich synthesizecl aranine from p¡nuvate and

aspartic acitl (and are therefore active in transaminat,ion)

failed. to incorporate laber into any other compound. when

incubated. with lLac]-u-""p"ragine, c-keto-glutarate or
pyruvate and. p¡rridoxal phosphate. In other word.s,

asparagine is neither hydroLyzed, nor transaminatetl in
these systems. The asparaginases d.escribed by Grover and

chibnalr (1927) and Kretovich, F,vstigneeva and. r'"raharenko

(rgrg) and. the transaminase ctescribetl by ramamoto (rgr¡)
ere presumably not of wid.espread. imFortance. The

existence of systems such as the utirization of asparagine

rather than glutamine for purine biosynthesis (Kapoor

and. Waygood., L962) may be either rare exceptions or
else quantitatively of smarr significanee vith respect

to asparagine utiliza,t,ion.
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E. SUMIIIART

1. The lli norro synthesis of asparagine by vheat

seed.lings a¡rd shoots grovn und,er normar conditions has

been d.emonstrated.. ;

2. Evidence from anino acicl analyses antt co, fixation
experiments has shovn that asparagine is synthesized. by

vheat (antl tupin) seecllings and. shoots at a rate similar
to that of glutamine, aspartic acid. and glutamic acid,

3. The in vivo incorporation of label from [fac]-U-
aspartic aeid into asparagine has been dlemonstrated.

No -ig vitro synthesis of asparagine could. be obtained from

[1ac]-t*u"tred, aspartic acid, p¡rruvate or HCor-. .

4. .As*n.ragine is incorporated. into protein but it
was not possible to d.emonetrate any in vivo or ¡þ vitro
hyd.rolysis of asparagine, nor is there any evid.ence of
transamination reaetions involving asparagine,
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ASP.¿\ÈAGINE BIOSYNTHESIS FRO}I CTAW

.å.LANINE

.A.. INTRODUCTION

Äs cliscussed in the last Chapter the pathvay of asPera-

gine biosynthesis in plants is still r¡nresoLved.' There is

no evid.ence to support the existence of a pathvay by which

asparagine is synthesízed. from aspartater ammonia and'

d.epend.ent on Mg# and. .A.TP as clainecl by Webster and'

Yarner (rg¡5).

However, the possibility o! a nev biosynthetic route

to asparagíne was raised by the fincLing of Blumenthal-

Gold.schnid.t, Butler and Coon (fgO¡) tnat young """dliog"
of a number of plant species incorporated. IIaC]-¡iC¡i into

the amid.e carbon atom of asparagine.

In vitro stud.ies in plants (Flossn Hadviger and Conn,

Lg65 and. Fowtlen and. BelI, L96r) have subsequently shovn

that esparagine can be synthesized from cyanicle and either

cyateine or eerine via 8-cyano-alanine.

It was d.eciclecL therefore to further examine this

pathvay at the enzymic level with the aim of cletermining

the significa,nee of this cyanltle pathway in either

esparagine biosynthesis or cyanide detoxification.
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B. Á,SPII.Ë.ÁGIÌ¡E BIOSTNTHISI S 1?80r.: CYÂ.lriIDE VI¡. B-CYnI\Tf)-A T,,\ NIiTE

I, In vivo incorporation o f [lac]-Hcr,i into aspa.r agine

by excised. vheat shoots

Excised wheat shoots exposed. to lLac -uC¡r r¡nder

nornar conditions of growth incorporated label into
asparagine (tabte rv.1). the observatíon that there is a.

much greater incorporation of Irac]-uc¡r' into asparagine in
the prese¡Ice of CQ, than in its absence is noteworthy

(rabre r\r.l). this may be clue to a rimiting eoncentration

of the precursor for cyanide fixation in the absence of
ÇQ2.

Conversely the incorporation of ItacJ-co, into
asparagine ïas not reduced in the presence of unlaberled.

HCN, but the incorporation into all other amino acicls

except grycine wes reduced. The effect of cyanicLe on the

respiratory system of the prant wourcl certainry compricate

the issue preventing any eonelusions being d.rawn about the

pathway of co, incorporation, namery whethæ caz and cyanid.e

proceed. to asparagine by a conmon intermed.iate.

2. In vitro incornoration of [Iac]-rcu into asDArAp t-ne

vLa ß-cvano-alanine in crude e

leaf and E. eoli cells

The synthesis of asparagine frorn [Iac]-rcii ana

c¡rsteine via ß-cyano-al-anine has been d.emonstrated. in crude

wheat Ìeaf extracts (Fig. rv.l-). The label was found" to be
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TAtsLE IV.T L4 L4a I
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531-T
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2164
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Bactioactivity (cpm/shoot) from [rac]ucu (lo pc ) o.oj/o
v/v) a.nd [lac]-co, (ro ¡rc ) o.o3/o v/v) incorporated. into'the
soruble amino aci d.s of excieed. wheat shoots after photo-
synthesis for 3o ninutes. Non-raberled HCN and co
present Ìrere also at a leve1 of O.Ojf" v/v.

nhen,2
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AI*¡qIN,E rl{ À 0ßIIDE UFrr lu¡F

E!(IÌÀCT,æ

FolloçLng the inoubat{on of [lac]'xcN

(f ¡rC , 22 Ducoles) ¿nal cyatelnc (t.O* paoles) rith e

i1ielyred vhcat 1eaf ertraet (5 tf , l9 Ag protetnr/nf)

Ln O.O5 ltutrfc EClr pU ?.t ct 3Oo, the asl'no acl'dlc

rer€ reparetcil eDd aounted, ¿s ùegcrlbeil on p' 36 o

( o ) B.cN.ala ( o ) AsP(lfE2)'
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incorporatecl. exclusivery ínto the nitrire group of B-cyano-
alanine ancl the amicle group of a.sparagine (Tabte rv.2). No

asparaginase activity courcl be d,etected. in this crud.e wheat
leaf extract' However, in crude !. coli extracts incubated
vith lLac]-rc¡¡ and cysteine, raber vas incorporated into
B-cyano-aranine, aspa,ragine and aspartic acicl (rig; rv.2).

?. P"op""ti"" of th" ""rd" B-"y"oo-r1"oÍo" 
"-roth"u"

in wheat leaves

n stanclard assay for the crud.e B-cyano-aranine
synthase in wheat leaves was d.evelopecl. as describect on

page 4L . using this assay a rinear response of enzymic

activity to protein concentration up t,o t mg protein/ml
was obtained. (Fig. rv.3). .A, linear response was also found.

with respect to time of incubation up to T minutes (rig. rv.4).
p-cyano-aranine synthar,e activity was optinar at pH g.9

but considerable activity was detectedl betveen pII g.4 and.

pH 9.2 (pig. ¡y.5). The synthesis of B-cyano-alanine from

cystd.ne and. cyanicle in crud.e wheat, reaf extracts was for¡nd

to be depend.ent on native enzyme and. ind.ependent of l,ig**
(4 ml"i) ancl .¿iTp (e mu). Ä slight increase in activity
(ttV"¡ wa,s for:nrl with pyrid.oxal phosphate (z¡ rrM) but this
vas not investigated. further in the crud.e extracts.
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THBLE IY.2¡ DT'GR.A,ÐÀTTON OF TTTE II4CI-LA.BEI,LED 8-CYANO-

CYSTETNE

B-cyano-alanine (cpr) .A.sparagine ("pt)

Unhyclrolyzed. Hyclrolyzecl Unhydrolyzed. Hyd.rolyzecl

Control 9988 704t 363

Decarboxy-
lated.

632

18

97/o Lost,

10290

o

L26

98

365

o

Samples of the Ilac]-tru"tred. B-eyano-alanine and.

asparagine synthesizerl from Ilac]-rcni ana cysteine Ìr'ere

hyd.rolyzecl in 4N HCI for 48 hours. Samples of the hyùroLyzed,
antl u-nhyd.rolyzed. amino acids were then decarboxylated. as

clescribed on page 40 .
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AI"ANINE I¡Ù A CAIIDE E. COLI ENIR,ÀCT.

Folloring the incubaùion of IraC]-rcu
(o.I ¡rc, z.r8 ¡rooleø)¡ oysteiae (4.38 ¡rnoles) ¡nit

F-êJra¡¡o-alanioe (4.39 pnoler) utth a d"lelyrod E. coll
e¡tr¿et (1.o o1, 2O ng protein/nt) LÀ o.1 l,l-

potas'airrm phosphatc¡ pII 8.4 at 37o the ani¡s acfils

ïere isolateå a¡d. oou¿ted ¿s deserlbed, oD pr 36 .

(r ) F-CN-atat ( o ) arp¡ ( o ) a;p(NH2).
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FIGIIRD IY.3s EFFECT 0F I¡rilzIME C0NCEN1TRÀTION 9N

B.CYANO-AI,ANINE STNTIIESIS BY À CRU]]E

I{HEÄT LT]ÀF Ð(TRACÎ.

The incubation nixture contained' in a

total volune of o.2 nl¡ crude wheat leaf extract in

O.O5!f-tris HCIr PH g.O, O - 0.28 mg protein¡

Irac]-potassium cyaniele, 22 npmoles, I t'rçl cysteina,

5 ¡rmoles. ;ifter incubation at 3Oo for seven minut'eE

the reaction was stopped. and the labell'ing d'etermlned'

in B-eyano-alanine and. asparagine aa ùegcribed. on

pr4I .

FIG{jRE IY,4¡ TIÞIE COIJBSË 0F F-CIA¡[0-ÀLAÌ{IÀE SII{THESIq

B, À CRIIDË llHEÀ!-lLEAf FJ(TRACT.

The experimental detaila ore given in

Figure IV.3.
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FIGIJBE IV.'I EFFËCT OF DH ON THE ß-CTA}¡O-AI.AT\II}¡E

STNTHAST] A.CTIVITT OF A CRUDA TTHNAÎ

LF,J.F }]XTBACT.

The experimental detaile are given

in Figure TV.J. O.O5}t-tris HCI buffers ìrere used

in the pH range ind.icated.
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4.

in riheat leaves

A stand.ard assay for the crud.e ß-cyano-alanine

hyd.rolase in vheat leaveg was cleveloped. as d.escrÍbecl on

page 42 . Using this assay the hycl-rolysis of ß-cyano-

alanine to asparagine in crude vheat }eaf extracts was

fonnc[ to be dependent on native errzyø'e; the addition of

þtg+* (4 rM) or ÂTP (2 mM) were either inhibitory or had. no

effect. The results presentetL in Fig. IV.6 show that the

B-cyano-alanine hydrolase shows an optimu.m pH of 7.8 ¿tnd.

the aetivity greatly decreases below pH 7.5. The enzyme rae

inactivated. at temperatures above 4Oo (flg. IV.7). The

apparent Km for B-cyano-alanine as substrate was estimated

to be 2.2 rnþl (Fie. Iv.8) by the method of i{ilhinson (flef).

Due to the difficulty and. expense of obtaining [laC]-p-

cyano-alanine in large quantities (for methocl of preparation

see page 4O.) Routine a.ssa,ys contained. only 4.28 mM B-cyano-

alanine. However¡ a, linear response of enzymic activity to

protein concentration'up to 5 ng protein/ml ryas obtainetl.

(fis. IV.9) A linear response ras also found. with respect

to time of incubation up to t'hirty minutes (Fig. IV.IO).



FIGTTRE IY.6I EFFECÍ OF PH OIÙ TEE B-CI.AI{O-.{I'AI{I}üE

HTDBOI,ASE ACTTYITT OF A CSIIDE \{1ffi.À1

LE,AF ffi,TRACT.

-

The incubation oi¡tr¡re contaiqeil in

a total volune of o.25 ml¡ cil¡do rheat leaf ertrast

l,n O.O5ìl-trl.g HCI bufforl¡ pE as inÀicatcdr l'O mg

protein¡ [lac]-P-.yano-alaniue, L.oT pnolec, lo5 GpB'

After inoubstion at 300 for 30 Bln. tho reaction vas

Itopped antl the labelting d'eternLned' in B-eyano-

¡l¡ainc and. aeparagioe ar ðcgeribcd oa po {l .
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FIGUEE IY.7¡ trFECT OF lEl'fPffi.ÀTUIE ON Tffi ß-CIA$O-

AI,ANINE EIDEOI.'ÅSE .ACT¡LTIT OF A CAITDE

VHE,ÀÎ LEÀF EXTß.A.CT.

-

The crr¡iLo rb et leef extraot¡ in

o.o5l{-tria tclr pE 7.8 uero preiaeubetcd for Io mf.r'

and, aosayed at tbo toapcraturee ind'Leated. Åssay

d.etallg are gl.ven in Figurc IT.6.
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FIGURÐ IY.8¡ LINI;VE¿LTEII-BIIRK PLOT FOB B-CT'ÀN0-

Á.I,ÀNINE.

The straight line d.¡awn was obtainecl

by connectÍng the two pointË (*) determined' by

calculating the intercept on the orcllnat,e a.n<l the

slo¡re from the experimental points (') by the

methort of least squeres (wilkinson. 1961). Àssay

d.etails are given in Figure IV.6.
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FIGUTùE IY.9¡ EI,-FECT OF ENZTME CO}IOE¡EEÀIION--qN-
B-CIÀN0-¡.LÀÌ{I4E HTDROTISTS BÏ A

a

The crud.e uheat loaf ext'ract in

0.05M-tris IICI, pH 7.8 (O - 2.T mg protein) ras

aasayeð for p-eyano-alanine hydrolage activity

as d.escriboil in Flgure IV.6.

FIOIIBE IV.IOc

IIÍDF"OLT.SIS BT .À CRTIDE !f,HEÀT

LIÌÄF ffiTR,.A.CT.

Asse¡r d.etail¡ are givon in FÍgure

fY.6¡ O.O5ILtris HCI bufferr Pfl 7.8 was uEed.
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5 . Intrecellular__d:LgÞlilLÞullion of ß-cvano-alanine

Eyniha.se ancl hycLrolase in vheat

StucLies on the intracellular dietribution of the

B-cyano-alanine hydrolase in wheat have shown that this
enzyme is located. in the supernatant fraction of both the

Ieaves and. the roots, (fable IY.3). No B-cyano-alanine

hyd.rolase activity could be detectecl Ín the chloroplast

fraction, prepared- either in aqueous or non-aqueous

conditions, which ind,icates that the absence of this

enzyme in the chloroplast is not d.ue to leahage d,uring

the prepara,tion. B-cyano-alanine hyd.rolase activity vas

not found. in the mitochondrial fraetions of either the

leaves or the roots (t'able IV.3).
p-Cyano-alanine synthase activity, hoveveq was founcL

in the mitochond.rial fractions of the leaves and roots with

consid.erable activity also p.'esent in the root ancl leaf
supernatants ancL the chloroplast, fractions (Table IY.3).

Sonicat,ion of the mitochondrial and. chloroplast

fractions before d.ialysis as d.escribed. on page lg ,

was found. to clecrease the $-cyano-alanine synthase activity
by 7O to BO percent but this effect was not examined

further,
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T.ABLE IY.3

-

INTR,\CELLUI,AP, DISTRIBUT IoN O F R-CTÂNO.AI.ANINEa

SÏNTI{ASE ÀND HÐROLAS]ì IN VHEhT

leaf Bupernatant

leaf nitoehontlria

chloroplast (aqueous)

chloroplast, (non-aqueous )

root supernatant

root mitochond.ria

p-cyano-alanine
synthase
rótivitye

F-cÏano-alanine
hydrolase.
äctivityD

2.4

o

o

o

o.4,

o

9.32

33.rO

3.59

5.58

19.84

34.7L

""pr incorporated,/ng protein/z ninutes x ro-4. The speeific
activity of the potassium cyanide vas 4j.2 pC/pMoIe.

bpi,foles asparagi ne/ng protein/3O ninutes x itoz .

Preparation of fractions and. a,sga,ys as deseribed. on peges
37, 4L sÂÅ. 42.
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6.'

in plant. baeterial ancl animal extracts

lls vell as the 8-cyano-alanine sy¡rthase and hyrlrol-
ase activity d,emonstreted in vheat and E. coli extraots

(TabIe IV.4) B-cyano-alanine synthase and hyd,rolase activity
has been found in lgBigUg angustifo_l:ius leaf ext,racts

(tabte IV,4). '!{ith the lupin roots no hyctrolase activity

could, be d.etected eyen if the sensitivity of the assay ras

increased by increasing the specific activity of the [IaC]-
p-cyano-alanine 3-foltl. Hovever, considerable brovning

of this extract, occurred vhich could. have resulted in enzyme

inactivation. The extract d.id, hovever show s¡rnthase

activity. a

B-Cyano-alanine synthase activity vas not fouqal in
any of the mammalian extracts examined (Table IV.4).
p-Cyano-alanine hydrolase activity vas for¡nd. in guinea pig

serum and liver but not in any of the other ne.mmaliaa

ext'racts (Table IV.4),
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TABLE IV.4. B-CIAN0-ALAI.IIIIE SINTIIÁ,SE AI'ID HIDBOLASII ÀCTMTI

IN PLAl.iT. BACTL:R,IÀL itlüD ANIMAL EXTIÌÂCTS

vheat, leaves
vheat roots
Iupin leaves
Iupin roots
E. se.Li,
guinea pig serum

guinea pig liver
sheep liver
sheep kitlney
sheep heart
rabbit liver
rabbit É¡erun

$-cyano-alanine
aynthase
activitya

L4 "99
28.69
L6.M
1r.65
17 .28

o

o

o

o

o

o

0

p-cyano-alenine
hyd.rolase-
activitYÞ

3.2
1,5
3.8

o

4.2
3.6
3.3

o

o

o

o

o

acpm urcorporated- /ng ptoteín/7 minutes x IO-4. The specific
activity of the potassf.un cyanid.e vas 45.2 ¡rC/pmole.

b¡rrol"= asparagi ne/ng protein/3o minutes x Lo2 .

Preparat,ion of extracts and. assays are as d.escribed. on
pages 37, J9, 4L and. 42.
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c. $ION

The d,emonstration of the biosynthesis of asparagine

from cyanitle antL cysteine via $-cyaoo-alanine both in vivo

and in vitro in wheat and Ugp@ ansustifolius ancl !. eoli

extracts substantiates the existence of the cyanicle pathvay

enzymes in plants and. in p. E}!. A preliminary account

of this work has appeared. (FarncLen and, IJtliott,, 1968).

Blumenthal-Golclschnittt, Butler and. Conn (fge¡) have

previously reported the biosynthesis of asparagine from

IlacJ-cyanide in a number of seedlings $ E!Ig. subsequentty,

the !g vitro biosynthesis of p-cyano-alanine from cysteine or

serine and. cyanide was reportetl to occur in seedlings

(Ftoss, Ilaclwiger and Conn, L96r) and. E. gg]! (Dunnilt a"nd'

Fowclen, 1965). The ;þ vitro hycLrolysis of B-cyano-alanine

to asparagine in plants but not S. coli has also been

d,emonstrated. (Fowcten and. BetI ) 1965).

The exclusive incorporation of the [14c1-cyanitte into

the uitrile group of ß-cyano-alanine ancl the amid-e group

of asparagine reported. here agrees vith the pretr-iminary

assessment of the ctistribution of the rabel by Brurnenthal-

Gold.schmicLt, Butter and. Conn (fg6t).

The p-cyano-alanine synthase of wheat was found to be

similar to the þ¡!g tenuis enzyme (I'Ioss, Had.viger ancl

Conn, l-965) in that it had. an optimum pIÍ around. 9.O, w&s

not -{TP stimulated and was locatecl in the nitochond.rion.

Significant 8-cyano-alanine syntirase activity was also

founct in the supernatant ancl chloroplast fractions of vheat,
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This location of B-cyano-alanine s¡æthase in the plant

mitochond.rion is of particular interest in view of the

speculation that ß-cyano-alanine syntkrase may have a role

in the cletoxification of cyanide protlucecl in the plant

following the d-egradation of cyanogenic glycosides.

However, the d.emonstration here of ß-cyano-a.lalri¡1e synthase

activity in Lupinus gry!!þ.L¿us extracts makes this

hypothesis somewha,t less tenable since a possible source

of cyanid.e such as the cyanogenic glycosides has not been

report,ecl- 1¡ lhis species of plant.

The B-cyano-alanine hyclrolase activit'y vas found.

exclusively in the supernatant fractions. The pli optimum

of 7.8 d.etermined for the vheat ß-cyano-alanine hyclrolase

is in agreement t,o reports for the @![Zlg od'oratus enzyme

by Fowd-en a,nd. BelI (re65).

The d.emonstration of the hydrolysis of the neurotoxin

p-cyano-alanine, which is founcl free in some forage cropst

W¿ vetch (Ressler, 1962) UV t,he guinea pig serum ancl liver

preparations but not the other manmalian extract,s examined.

is noteworthy. It coultl repreEent a physiologically

significant B-cyano-alanine tLetoxificat,ion mechanism.

Both these guinea pig extracts which exhibited. ß-cyano-

alanine hydrolase activity, however, hacl consid-erable

asparaginese activity, and it is therefore possible that

the hyd.rolysis of CI-cy&no-a.lanine to Ðspartic acid in this

case, was actually cat'alyzect by the asparaginaser a

possibility originally suggested. by Gí2a,, Rat'zlr,ín and Bessler
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(rg6¡). These authors demonstratecL not only the hyùrolysis

of F-cyano-alanine to asparagine and aspartic aciil by the

guinea pig serum asparaginase but also the partial

alleviation of the asparagine requirement of a äeurospora

-gæg ar:xotroph by P-cyano-alanine . Giza, ilatzkin and.'

Bessler (fg6f ) proposecl. thet in both these cases the

hyclrolysis of fl-cyano-a1aníne to asparagine was med.iated-

by the action of an asParagirr&se.

The conrplete absence of any further metabolism of the

asparagine synthesized by this pathway in plants is eonfirrna-

tion of our earlier work (page 56 , and Lees, Iraand'en

an¿ EIIiott, 1968a¡ I968b) in vhich rfe vere unable to

d.emonstrate any & vivo or ;þ vitro hytLrolysis of a'sparagine

ia seedlings. In the !. coli extracts, howeYer, the

asparagine synthesizecl by the cyani,tle pathway was founcl

to be rapid.ly hyd.rolyzetl to aspartic acid.

These stud.ies on the cyanid.e pathvay have certainly

not tLetermined. its significance in either cyanicte or

B-cyano-a,Ianine d,etoxification or a.sPaTagine biosynthesis,

but this pathway does remain the only in vitro pathway of

asparagine biosynthesis so far reportect to occur in plants

that has been inclepend.ently confirmed.
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D. SUMMÄRY

l. The ;þ vivo' incorporation of [Iac]-ncu into

asparagine by excised, wheat shoots has been demonstrat'ed.

2. The synthesis of asparagine frorn [Iac]-rcN and.

cysteine via fl-cyano-alanine has been clenonstrat'ed in crud.e

vheat, Ieaf and E. coli extracts. the label was incorporated'

exclusively into the nitrile group of ß-cyano-alanine snd-

the amide group of asparagine.

3. The properties of the crude wheat leaf ß-cyano-alanine

hydrolase and. synthase Ì'ere investigated''

4. The intracellular tl.istribution of B-cyano-alanine

sinthase ancl hydrolase ras cletermÍned' in vheat.

5. B-cyano-alanine synthase activity vas also tletected.

in lupin shoot and root extracts, but not in any of the

p¿mmalian extracts examined-.

6. B-Cyano-alanine hydrolase actiYity was d'etected

in extracts qf lupin leaves, and. guinea pig liver, and- in

guinea pig serum.
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STUÐIËS C}N THT; ENUTIli::S INVOLVji;D IN TFIE B

,â.h'D UTILI :,AÎION OF .A.ijPAI,ÁGI};,; IT\i Ji. COLI

.À. INTRO]]UCTION

The initial report by Dunnill and. Fovd.en (1965) of the

enzymic formation of S-cyano-alonine from cyanicle and' cysteine

ín g. coli extracts was confirmed in the vork c!.escribed. in the

previous chapter andl the hyd,rolysis of B-cyano-alanine to

asparagine vas also d.emonstrated.. A najor problem is vhether

the cyanid-e irathway enzymes in p. c-qI:L are of pbysiological

significance in the biosynthesis of asparagine.

To ínvestlgate this a study of these enzymes in þ. coli

an¿ a biochemical-genetic study on the biosynthesis of asparaginc

ia this organisfl was und.ertaken. It vas hope<l that this woulcl

be useful in uncterstanding the role of the pathwoy in plants.

tr'or exarnple it, was possible that 8. preYiousLy t¡¡known

physiologically significs.nt source of cy&nid.e or a related one

carbon eompoun¿L wou1d. be revealed. in $. coli stud.ies. The

genetic manipulation possible in E. coli clearly makes such Ð.

problem much more easily tacklect in this oygånism than in

plants.

the stucties on the enzymes involved. in the cyanid'e

pathvay in j!. coli are reported. in this chapter. In the

folloving chapter a stud.y of the biosynthesis of asparagine

Í.r Ê1. coli from a genetical approach is reported..
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B. A STUDT i]F THE E. O-ÀI"ÀNII'JE SYNTÏLA.SË ,

8-CYÁ}IO-HTDROI.ASIÌ ÂND ASPARÅG INA.ST]

I. De¡aong ion of these a.etivitie s in E.

The strains of g. coli used. were fron the collection

of Dr. J.B. Egan and vill bo referred to by their collection

number¡ €rgo¡ g. .æ.¡.¿, F547. The originel source of eaeh

strain is given on Page 29.

(a) Ðemonstration of ß-cyano-4,1Ðnine synth¿ree in

It vas decid.ed to su¡vey a series of 8..æ.Li, straíns¡

conveniently available, for ß-cyano-alanine synthase actívity.

Crude extracts of five strains of g. coli vere assayetl using

cystei¡e and. Iabelled cyanide êa substrates (a"s d.escribed. on p.4t)

Brotein eoncentratione of 3O mg/nl and. incubat,ion t,imes of up

to 3 hours vere used. und.er t,heso cond.itions only E. .4!
E5g6 of those strains t,ested vas founcl to have B-eyano-ala,nine

syntha,se actÍvity (taUte V.I).
Exheuetive uÃsuccessful attenpts rere nad.e to demon-

strate p-cyano-alanine synthase activity in extracts of

g. ggl! 9,547 ¡ fr5J]-t Er63 ¿ntl 8586 grorn both in conplete

netlium antt minimal neclLum. In these tests in actilition t'o the

sta"ndard. a.ssay proced.ure, cysteine nas replaced. by serine or

g-acetyl-serine antt pyridoxal phoephate and- ATP were inclucled'

in the sssays. ÀlI tests lere negative.

Dunnill and. Fovtlen (fgOf) have Euggested that the

eynthesis of B-cyano-alanine fron cyanid.e and cysteine observed.
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T.ABLB Y. I ¡ B-CYÅÌ,ÍO-ALAI{IN}Ì *SIïTIi¡\ÍiIi ÀriTMTf IN þ; coT,a I

ITXTRÅCTS

E. coli strain B-cyano-aIanine, synthas e
activit'Ytal

E,547

u55r

J563

H586

r.596

O.O

o.o

o.o

o.o

7.4

a, 1O-4 x cpm incorporated into B-eya¡o-alanine, asparagine

ancl aspartic acitt/mg proteinft min.

The assay proced.ure and, prepêration of the $. eoli extracts

are described oÄ pa.ges 39 and. 41. The specific activity of

the [racJ-potassium cyaoide vas 45.2 ¡rc/pmore. Arl E. .eLt
strains ïere grorn in the niniml mediun described on p. 30.
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in $. coli extracts nay be eatalyzed by cysteire synthase,

To exanine this, E. -elt E56j ryes grorÃ in minirnal ned.ir¡m

vith rerluced. glutathione as the sole sulphur aource. Und.er

these cond.itione conplete derepresaion of the cysteine

biosynthetic enzymes occurc (Ìhold.rake, 1963). Extractg of

these eellg vere mad,e and, aaaayed for B-cyano-alaníne eynthase

activlty. None waa detecteil.

.A.ttempts vere also made t'o intluce ß-cya,ûo-alanine

synthese by groving E. coli n56) antl E55I in both liquitl and

solial medla suppleneated, vith cyanid.e at concentrat,ions varying

from to-61¡ to lo-3¡,{. At to-31t, cyanid.e vaa found. to completely

inhibit the growt'h of celle in both nininal and. complete ned,ia

(table Y.2). At lover concentrations (ro-5¡'t and" 1o-41"t) partíat

itrhÍbition of grovth vas observecl rvith more being seen in

nininal than in conplete ned.iutn. Hoveverr [o $-Glano-elanino

synthase activity ras d.etectable 1n tbe stand.aral assay in

extracte prepa.red from E. ggLi 4563 and 8551 cells grorn in

eitber eomplete or mi¡rimel ned.La supplemented. vith cyanitle.

(b)

activity in E. coli extracts

Crr¡de extracts of the variouc g. gg}t strains grorn

in both cornplete ancl mininal med.ie rlere assayed for hydro]ase

activity (Table V,3) using the assay d.escribed on p.42 .

Lauinger ¡nd. Bessler (fgZO) have yery reeently re¡nrted a

Kn of Lznþ!, for the E. coli p-cyano-alanine hyd.rolase. Ðue to
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TABLD Y.Zt THE EFFIICT OF CIAIIIDE ON COII GËi\jEfi.A,TION TIHESa

KCN
concc¡tratl.on

complet'o med.iun

generatl.ol fr inhibition
tlme of grovth

(nia)

0

2'

21

4T

roo

nfalnol nediuq
generetío\ ft inhibition

t,ine
(nin)

of grovth

o

ro-6u

to-5u

to-td
to-3u

52

TO

68

98

çrë

L2'

L23

2r5

,57

o

o

42

65

100æ

Cu1tu¡ea of p. coll 8563 grorn overnight with shaking at

t|o in the nfninal med.iun antl completo ned,Lun supplemented. vith

the potasciun cyani.d.e concentrat,ions ind.icated. were iltlutetl
(f rfO¡ vith fresh medlr¡-q and incubated al 77o with sbakLng.

Growth vas d.eternined. by rneasuring the optieal d.enstty at 60O n¡r,

Dctails of the grovth neðia are gÍven on p. 30 .
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the expenee anil d.ifficulty in preparing the t lê]-g-"yeÃo-

aLanine, the eoncentration of the [1aC]-g-Gf,ano-alanine usetl

in these asãeys vaa only O.89d'1. Therefore, assuming llichaelis-
Þtenten kÍneties, the initial velocities at a given enzy¡nê

concentration used in the calculation of tbe specific activities
i¿ Table V.3 woulit be only 6.9/, of the Vrnax.

In $. col.i Ð55I, E'563 antt 8586, the B-cyano-alenf.ne

hyd.rolase apecific activity ra.s grea.ter in extracts from cells

grorn in completø nuediurn t'hao from those grovrr'in nninimal

mediun (faUte v.3). Ir these crucls E. .gÈL extract'e the labelled.

asparagine, produced from the hyilrolysis of the IraC]-P-cJrano+

alanine vas rapidly hydrolyzed to aspartic acid (80-90ø of the

product wao aspartic acirl). During the incubatioa of [Iac]-p-
cyano-alenine in these crud.e extracts, a d.ecrêase in the total
Iabel in ß-cfaûo-alanine plus asparagine and. aepertic acid, ras

a,lso d.etected.. It vas as¡uned that thi¡ was due to the further

netabolisn of aspartic acid and ïas corrected. for ueing aa

appropriate cont'¡ol.

A.Ithough ít vas not possibte to detect any ß-c¡retro-

analine hyclrolase activity tn extract's of E. coljl E596 using

the stan,tard. a.ssay conditiona (fable V.3), the exLstence of

the enzyme in thie strain ia shovn by the f'rct that in the

B-cyano-aln.nine synthase essaJr, vhere the specific activity
of the cyaaide is IOOO ti¡nes that of tha ff-cyano-alanine u¡ed.

in the hyd.rolase assay, the convereion of the B-c¡ra^no-a1aníne
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T.A.BLE Y.3: F-CÏÂNO-ÁLANINE IÍÏDROLASE ACTMTY IN g. @l
EXTRÂC1S

Ê-cÍeao-alanine h¡rctrolase activityt9..4i
straia

8547b

i!'55I

E'563

8586

F'596

o.84

11.8

ro.6

44.6

0.0

cells grovn

eomplete ned.ir¡n miainal mecllum
ratio co¡nrlete

-

rninína1

2.2

3.8

T.o

o.0

5.4

2.8

6.4

a' IO4 x pnolea asparagine plus aspartic acid. formed. from

B-cyano-alaniner/mg protein/nin.
b Th" grovth requirementa of this strain (see p. 29) vere such

that it was found necessary to further enrich t'hs complet,e

ned.ium with O.3/" v/v yeasl extract for rapid. growth to

OCCüf¡

the extracts were prepared as d.escribecL on p. 39. the

methotl of assay was mod-ified. to that d.escribecl on p.42 in thet

[1ac]-p-cyano-alanine (o.t78 p.moles i l4rooo cpn) was used. in

each a,ssey and- the total lncubation volume was red.uced. to

O.2 ml. These essa,ya had a final protein concentratíon of

5 - Li mg proteín/mJ-.
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synthesized, t,o asparagine and- æpartic aeid. was cletectod..

(o)

E. coli extracta

Crtrd.e extractr of the E. coli strains grovn in

nininal and. complete nedio rere assayed. for aaparaginase

activity (taUle Y.4) ae describect on pa.ge 43.

Äs vas founcl vith the B-cya,no-elanine hydrolaser a

tvo to five fol<t increase in the specific activity of t"he

aspareginase vas for¡nct in .8. col.i tri551 , 8569 and 8586 celLe

grorn in complete ned.ium as comparetl with those grown in

minl-mal med.ium (table Y.4). ¡\t the lover protein

concentrations usecl compared. rith those used. in the ß-cïa¡ro-

alanine hyetrolase assayc (Tables V3 aatl 4) no further

netebolism of the aspartíc acid. formed. f¡om a sparaglne

occurred.

(¿) Summary of the preliminary studies on the E. coli

8-cvano-alq.nine svnthase. ß-GVa.no-alanine

îhe rlistríbution of the cyaaide pathvay and

asparaginase e¡rzymes of the !. poli streins examined- ere

clualitatively summarized in Table Y.5. B-cltllo-alanine byiLrol-

ase and asparaginase activities were detected ín extracts of

all the S. coli strains examined.t but $-cyano-alanine synthase

activity was only d.emonst,rated. in the E. -W-L! {1596 extract.
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TABLE Y.4¡ ..ISI'ARÀGT$ÂSE ACTIYITT IN Ð.

Àaparagin&se activltYe

CeIIs III

conpletç mcôir¡n mininal ned'iu.n

iixrR,lcr,-q

ßatl

r.2

t.4
4.6

2.,
1.4

eompleteæ'mrnl.nar

E. colí-- 
-

strain

ßr47

8551

E5ó3

8586

8596

9.7

14.o

2A.2

lr.T
5.,

8.3

4.r

4.4

6.4

J.9

& tO2 x ¡rnoles aepartic acitt reloesed. from IIaC]-*uparagine/ng

protein,/min.

The osaay proced.ure ancl nothod of preparstion of

extracts are d'escribed on Pages 99 anð' 43' These a'ssays hacl

a fínal prot,ein concentration of 0.A25 - O.15 eg prot,ein/ml.
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T¡,BLE T.5¡ SII-{MÄRT OF THE DISTBIBUTION 0F lHU CIÀNIDË

PA,TTITJI,T .A}.iD À-SPAIIAGIN"A,SE ENZIMES OF E. COLI

E. .g.L¿, straLn $-cyano-ala¡¡ine F
synthoae

-Gf,eno-ala"nine Asparaginas6
hydrolase

E'17

E5'T

r'563

8586

8596

aNot detectable r¡ndcr nornal aõsay cond.it,ions¡ see p. 84.

The cond.ition¡ of asaay and. quantitativc d.eterminations

have been presonted, in Tables Y.1, 3 and. 4.

+

+

+

+

+

+a

+

+

+

+

+
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2. InwesTisaf, ôf rìrls s i h'l e ral s *.i nn el'r i n a*.uoanLon a b

B-cyano-alanine hyd.rolase and. asparaginases

$. coli prod,uces two d.istinct asparaginases (Schwartz,

Reeves and Broome, L966; Campbetl, -g! g!,., L967; 0edar enal

Schwart,z , L967). îhese wilt be referred to as IiC I an¿t EC II
in this text (Campbell et åt., L967). It was decid-ed to

purify these asparaginases with the ain of find.ing out whether

the B-cyano-alanine hytlrorase activity of g. coli was clistinct
from the two asparaginâsês¡

(") -Ê'mmonium sulphate fractionation of the ìtC I anct

jfC TT A q!Ììq ?e ia"r nrr se q an.l R-r.r¡onn-qlonino

hvd.rolase

¿ mod,ification of the ammonium sulphate

fractionation proced.ure (see p.39 for cletails) d.escribect by

Campbell g! al. (1967) \{as used.. The two anaonium sulphate

fractions (AS I and- LS II containing the Ì:U I and. EC II

asparaginases respectively were assayed for both aspa,raginase

and ß-cyano-al¿ilrine hyd.rolase activit,ies (table V, 6 and 7).
.tr,s d.escribed. on p.8r, at the substrate level used in the

hydrolase assays, the a,ctivities reported. in ?ab1e V.7 woulcl

be 6.975 of those at, saturating substrate conce¡rt,rations.

i\sparaginase activity vas found- in both the ¿S I ancL

,.[ì II fractions of all strains examined. ('taUte V.6). The

ratios of the activities found in these fractions varieal

consiclerably with the strain used (taUte V.6). B-cyano-



TAtsLE V.6¡ THE LEli:ËI^s oF ÀSPAHAGINÂSE AOTIVITY FoUlüD rN TIiE COLI ÂSo

I AND AS II FRACTIONS

q. sslt
strai¡

a,

Fract on AS on GO
the EC I asparaginate thc EC II a,tparagLnaac

Cells grown fn Cclls gnowa in

ilatio of thc
asparaginac e activitie¡
in t'he .A.S II fraction

.ô,S I fractlon
Oells groun ia

eomplete
med.ium

minio¿I
mod.ium

complcte
oedium

ninÍnal
med.Íum

conplcte
oailiun

uininal
mstlium

ßr17

a551

8563

8586

8596

L2.4

7.3

9.0

9.5

7.,

L3.7

4.9

5.8

3.O

6.4

1.8

)2.4

4L.2

202.6

1.9

1.O

4.6

o.7

L2.6

o,8

0.15

4.4

4.6

2r.3

o.25

o.08

o.94

o. trz

4.2

o.13

e' 1O2 x ¡lnoles aspartic acid. forned./ng protein/nin.

îl""lrãtZr.proced.ure 
and. nrethod. of preparation of extracts are described on pp.

For other d.etaLl.s gee text.
\O,

Q
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T,{3LE V.?s THÐ LF,TELS LiF 8-CIANO-j.LÀN-INE ,iIDROLASE

ÂCÎIVITT FOUND IN THE E' AS I AND Â,S I r
FR"A.CTIOT{S

p-cyano-alenine hyd.rolase activitye
!. coli
strain

F'547

8551

ß563

8586

!i596

a

b

Fract'ion ÅS I
Ccllg grorn in

complete
nedir¡.m

ni¡inaI
netlfum

Fraction -ô.S II
Cells grorrn in

conplete
nedium

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

0

o

2.2

40,1

42.L

zJJ.O

o

minin¿I
¡redium

3.3

o

10.3

o

b

1O4 x pmoles asparagine plua aspartic acid. forned/ng

proleín/ni¡r.

This ned.iun was supplemented. vith O.3,1" v/t yeasl extract
as d.iscussed on p. g5 .

The extraets rere prepareil as described on po lp e The

nethod of asaay was mod.ified to thatùescribed. oB p.4z in that
Irac]-B-oy*q-¿]e.nino (o.t7g pnores , L4rooo cpm) vas useû is
each assay and the total asaÐy volu.me vas recluced. to 0.2 mL"
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alanine byilrolase activity vas only found. in the é.S II

fractions of g. coli nr47, 8551 , Er63 anil 8586 (Table Y.t).

Some B-cyeno-alanlne hyd,rolase e,ctivity was Ìletectecl

erratícalty in.â.S I preparations (Iess than 1/") and. vas

consicterecl to bo of no significa,nee. Campbell g! aI. (tgíl)

for¡nd that fraction AS I contained fOOø of the EC I asparaginase

and less than ,/" oÌ the EC II asparagina,se, whereirs fractlon

ÄS II contaLaed only EC II aepareginãsê¡

.A d.ramatic and. perallel inerease ln the specific

activitieg of both the EC II asparagínase and p-cy¿no-alanine

hydrolaae ya,s found vhen g. gg!! strains F,55I,8563 an<t 8586

were grovn in complete ned.iuÄ as compared wí I'h those fron

cell¡ groïrr in minimal nedium (Tables Y.6 and 7). It

appee.rs that both the EC II asparagirrage aail p-cyâ.no-alanLne

hyd.rolase ar€ ind.uced" (without necessarily implyÍng specific

eubstrat,e iniluction) by grorrth in an enriched. med.íum. 
^â'

slight increa,se ia the specific activity of the EC I

asparaginase r¡as also det'ectecl in the cells groïn in the

enriched meiliun (Table r¡.6).

Âsparagine dicL not ca,use a naJor incluction of

either the EC I or the EC II asparaginase (taute Y.8),

tt.e 37f, increase in EC I being ¡ot considefed. as a major

effect. Cedar and. Schvø¡tz (fg08) have likewise shown

that asparagine does not induce the EC II aspa.raginase.



TABLE Y.E ¡

-

E. þi56J /LSP.AEAG Iirl/rSES

Crude Extract Fraction A.$ I Fra.ction AS II
Grorrth mediumb 4sparagina,se f" oî

activitya ÂetÍvity
relative
to med.iun

(1)

.Aaparaginå,Ë€ f, o1
activity Activity

relative
to medium

(r)

Aspaiagina,se /, ot
aetivity Àctivity

reI_ative
to u¡ed ir¡.m(r)

(r) Mfninel +
NH4Cr

(z'l Mininar +
AapNH,

(3) Mininal +
NH4CI +
.AspNH,

1.38 (roo)

r.g5 L34

r.gg L17

t.62 (roo¡

4.98 L37

3.55

1.83 (roo)

l.5l

L.28 70

83

9E

" lo2 x pmoles aspertic acicl released. frou Ilac]-**paragine /ng protein/nin.
b ,tt*oníum chlorid.e and aeparagine were present at I ng/nL and IOO ag/n¡ respectively.

The ass8,y procedure ancl method of preparation of extrects are clescribed on pp . jgr47

Extracts rere prepared sinultaneouely from becteria grovn under id.entical conditions
to minimizc rend.on yariations. \o

\¡¡
a
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(U) DhAlì-cellulose chromatoEraphy of E. coli ß56t

frection Á.S II
Ïraction AS II obtained from g. .W.I¿ E56J grovn ín

complete medLun (see p.39 for d.eteils) r&E further fractionated

by ÐE.AE-eelluloee ehromatography. -A soclium ehloricle grad.ient

(O to O.35M) folloved. by I.OM so¿tium chlorid.e was used for
eLution. B-cyano-alaníne'hyd.rolase rras for¡nd. to co-chromatograph

vith the single asparagiaase (rfC II) peah (ftgure V.I).

.Asparagine Ìras hydrolyzed at a rate 8.7 tines that of

$-cyano alanine by the peek f¡action. In this calculetlon

B correetion uas mad.e for the f 'ct that the ß-cya¡o-alanine

hyd.rolase was not saturatecl vith subctrate in the a,ssay, (p.84).

A conplete repeat of this fractionation gave an id.entical

elution pait,ern for protein and for ß-cye[o-ala.nine hyd.rol¿se

antl asparaginase ectivities; in this the aøparaginaserhydrolase

ratio nas 7.9¡ thich agrees vell with the first value.

(c) Sephadex G-IOO chromatography of !. coli 8563

fraction AS II
The sane A$ II fractioa from 8,. .æ.Li 8563 grorn ia

conplete rneðiun vas a,Iso fractionated. by Sephattex G-IOO

chromatography, -å single peak of ß-cyano-alanine hyd.rolase

and of aaparaginase FC II activity ras obt,ained usi-ng the assay

proeeclures described previously for the DEÂF-cellulose

chri,matography. The peak fraetions rere pooled ancL the protein



FIGUB:, YI. Ð&II'-CEILULOSE CITROI"I,{TOGRÁPI{T OF E. COLI

fi563 r'r¿åcrl0N Á.s II.
The DEÅE-cellulose colum.n (25 x 2.5 cB)

ïas equilibrated. vlth O.O2M sod.iun phosphater pH 8.0.

One ml of the.AS II fre.ction (26.5 mg protein) in the

sa.ne phosphate buffer vae loailed onto the eolumn

and. eluted. with a continuous god.ium chloride grad.ient

(O to Q.llÞl-sod.iun chloride in O,O2Þl-sod.iun pbosphatet

pII 8,0). :it the completion of this (fraction lOZ) the

colum¡r vas further eluted vith I,Oll-sod.iu¡n chloricle in

O.O2Þl-sodium phosphate, pH 8.0. the optical d.ensitiea

of the fractions at 28Om¡r vere cletermined. Fractions

were assayed for as:paraginase aetivity (p.43 ) antl also

for g-cyeno-ala¡rine hydrolase activity (as described on

page.12 except that 0.o64pnol-es of IracJ-B-.y*oo-a].anine

vas used in each assay ancl t'he total a,saa,J¡ volume was

red.ucecl to 0.2 nI). .A.ctivity is erpress€d, as rinits/nl

since protein concentrations vere not detectable by the

method. of i,ovry .É, g!. One unit of activity is e<¡uel to

that quantity of enzyme vhich rill h¡rdrolyze I ¡rmole of

substrate per hour in the stanalard a'Bsay.

o

O a asparaginase activity
OD at 28O n¡^i.

^ 
p-cyano-alanine hyd.rolasev activity
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precipitated. with arn¡nonium sulphate, red.issolvecl in buffer
and. again fractio&a.ted, on sephadex G-too. co-chromatography

of the B-cyano-alauine hydrolase and asparaginase EC II
activities w&s elearly d.emonstrated. (ftgure V.2).

*sparagine ïas hyrlrolyzeil at e rate 8.3 t,imes that of
p-c¡rano-alanine by tire peê¡ß fraction. this value egreeg

with that obtaLned fron the ÐEì.ÀE-ceLlulose chromatography

(see p. 94 ). .4, nolecular veight of approximately 6OTOOO

YeE calculated for the 8-cyeno-ala,nine hydrolase ¿nd" L,C II
aaparaginasê from this fractionetion.

(a) Pol-vacrvlanid-e sel-electrophoresis of the

purified ß-cyano-alanine - hyðrola.se and.

EC II asparacira,a

,4.Iiquots of the peek fractions from the above

DIL-4.11-cellulos-- and. Sephadex G-IOO proeedures ïere subJected.

to polyaetyla¡oicle gel-electrophoresis. The sa,rnple from DEÅ3-

cellulose shoÌred I najor and. 6 minor band.s of protein
(Figure Y.3). lhe sample fron Sephed,ex G-IOO shoryed. a

major protein band running in trre sane position as that given

by the Dii¡,Il-eellulose sample andl four more minor banrls, none

of which corresponded exactly vith the minor bancls of the

other sample (figure V.3).

Attempts to directly d,emonstrate asparagin&¡ie and.

hy<l,rolase activities in a single band. (Figure V.3) ïere
unsuecessful. Although asparaginase va,e found. in the major



trIG¡URII Y.Zt CHBOi'fAf OF E. COI¡I r.56' FBÀCTIOil

AS II ot{ sEPEÄDtrX G=lQg

the scphadex Gloê colun¡¡ (45 x t.5 cn)

ra8 equilibrated vith o.o2H-sod.iua phosphater pH 8.0.

One nl of the AS II fraotion (26., ng protein) \tas

Ioed.cd onto the colunn in the phosphate buffer obove

and the colunn ûeveloped. vith the same buffer. The

optical density of ee,ch fraetion at 28O m¡'¡ waÉt

cletermined. FraCtions rere assayecl for arparaginase

antt. s-eyano-slanine hyilrola;,e actlvity as d.escribeil

in the legend. to the previous figgre (Fig¡re V.1).

Äctivities are @xpretrsetl as gnits/nl as ilefined in

Flgure V.I.

ß-cyano-elenine hYilrolase
activÍty
aeparaginasê activitY

0D at 280 o¡.u.
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AND SC II A$PAR¡TGII{-ÄSE

The fraet,iong from the DEAF-cellulose a¡d'

sepha.d.ex G-I0O chromatography containing the B-cyano-

alanine hyd.rolase and. asparagiûÐse activities 1ler6

poolect- (vo1. approx. lO ml) an¿ solid emmoniun sulphat'e

ad.tLed to give & concentration of 4M' The prectpiteted
protein vas colleeteð by oentrifugation end' red'issolved'

in 1.0 ml of 0.05 iu-Tris IICI buffer (8.0). Folloving
d,iaLysis agal.nat the same buffèra sample of this
concentrsted. enzyme preparetion vas subjectetl to elect¡o-
phoresis for 6O min. on |fo polyacrylamid'e separeting gel

at pH 9,5 as d.esc¡ibett on p. 47 . The gel vas longitutl-
lnatly sliced. and one of the halves stainecl vith aniclo

blach for proteih. For the deternination of
asparagioase and. B-cyano-a.lenine hyd-rolase activity
the other half of the gel vas slicecl into O.1r'sections'
Theae vere gently agl-tated in 0.05M-tris-IICI pH 7'8 buffer
(0.5 nf ) for 16 hourg. Aliquots (O.e mf ) were incubatetl

for 3o ¡oinutes at' 37o vtth either Irac]-g-eyano-alanine
(0.O6¿ pnolesS l4rooo cPrn¡ o.o2 mI)r. or Ilac]-*spu,rogine
(0.2 ¡-imoles;

EÊþ,.

Mitlille

-

O.A25 pC; 0.OI mI).
GeI shoving the position of the protein
band.s from the Sãphadex G-IOO fraction-
at'ed. ÀS II semple.
Gel shoring the position of the protein
bands fron-the ¡¡¡i¡'li-cellulose fraction-
eted .AS II sample.
Åsparaginose activity found' in the
fráctions of the niddle gel.Risht

a

o
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band. it r¡as less than Sr4 of that Ìoad.eil on the gel; at

this leve1 the failure to d.eteet B-cyano-alaniue hydlrolase

activity in the sa.me band. has no signific&Dcêc

3.

hvd.rolase bv asnaracine

The purification stud.ies reporteil above ind.icated.

that the hyd.rolyaia of a-cyano-alanine to asparagine in

E. .g!L nay be catalyzeil by the .TiC II asparaginase. To

examino thic point further the effeet of asparagine on the

hydrolysie of ß-cyano-alanine in p. eoli cxtrects vas stualied..

The h¡rrtrolysis of [Iac]-Ê-"yano-alanine to asperagine

anil aapartic acicl vac inhibiteil by the aüilitiou of asparagine

to the assa¡ir system (Figure Y.4). But, since the J.;C II
fraction rapitlly hytl,rolyøes aaparaglne it it poasible that

the inhibltion vas clue to aepartic acitl. Thís vas not

investigated. but Lauinger and Bessler (fgZO) have recently

and. ind.epend.ently confirmeil that the \ntrolysis of ß-cyano-

alanine is catalyzeil by a partially purified preparation of

the EC II asparaginese; furthermore this hyctrolysie is

inhibited, 5q" by aspartic acÍd. when present at 2U/, of the

concentration of ß-cyanoalanine.



FIG{IBE Y.4¡

-

.û.T,A¡TINE ETDBOI¡ASE BI Á.SPÂßÀGII{E

Ihe \ytrrolyatr of I 
raC]-F-.¡reno*elent,no

(O.¡aøU) by a,n E, .g$L Et63 ÀS II fraotton (11.6 ag

protcin/nl) vas d,etor¡ineð lE the proaenrs of var¡r{ng

ooncc¡tratl,ons of asparegLoc (O to 2.O EÞf). The

Basay proeed,ure Ls deserlboil an pt 42 t ¿. 30 d-nrrts

lncubatlon pariod, ual u¡ed,. tho !. cslf 8563 .AS II
fraetlon ros prelnrcü fro¡ cells grorn in a eonpleto

¡ctll.u.o as d,eseribeil on ppr 3O¡39.'
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C. DISCUSSION

The d.emongt,ration of the enzymic fornatíon of

p-cyano-alanLne from eyanid.e and cysteine in E. coli
F!96 confir¡¡s the existence of a fl-cyeno-alanl'ne synthase

Ín thig organism as reported by Dunnill antl Forrtlen (fg6¡).

Ilowever, it ra.s not possLble to d.etect synthase activity

in all of the strainc of E. coli exanLned.. DespLte the

reservatLon that negative results of this type ere necessarily

inconclusive tbe pbysiological signifiea.nca of 0-cyeno-

alanine synthase in asparagine biosyntbesLa io E. coli

mugt be questioned since those strain¡ lacking the enzyme

are not asparagine ar¡xotrophs. Fu¡thormorer noûe of the

straine of E. coli examinecl rere founil to have both

d.etectable B-cyano-alanine synthase aod hytlrol¿se activLty

in the standarcl BBsaJrso

The cyanid.e toxicity studiea show that ro-3tt cyêl¡ia1e

completely lnhibitetl grovth. At 10-5i't, grovth was inhibtteit

?47i in a conplete neiliun and 42# in e nininal med'iun.

Therefore with a Km of r.3 x to-2lt reported. for cyanide

(ur¡¡niff ancl Fovd.en, L965) tUe rate of ß-cyano-ala¡ine

synthesis (antl of asparagine syntheois) by this pathvay

coulcl only be a minute percentagc of the neximr¡m possible.

(fnis of course ls assu.uing that no ¡retabolic compartmentation

factors are present.)

The hyrtrolysis of fl-cyeno-alanino (Equation Y.I') has
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been proposerl to be mediated. by the action of an asparaginÐse

(Equation Y.2) ¡ (øíza, Eatzkin ard' R'essler , L96?) ' The

vorh in this chapter suggests that thc hytlrolysis of

F-cyano-alanine in E. coli axtracts is caløLyzetl by the

Ec II asparaginase. Final proof of this can only be the

isolatíon of a pure protein vith both activities. Although

this vas not achieved., the facl that the tvo activities

@-chromatographed. on Dii¡\E-cellulose ancL sephad'ex G-IOO

stlongly suggests that the EC II asparaginase hyclrolyzes

both aeparagine and' 8-cyano-slanine' À prelloinarJr account

of this vork has been published (Farnclen anð Egant 1969).

Tbe parallel ind.uetion of theee two activitie¡t also gupportÊ

this conclusion. The incluction of the nC II asparaginase

rluring grovth on an enriched neclium has been rec€otly

ind.ependently confirmed (Ced.ar and. Schwartzr f968). The

relatíve variat,ion ín the levels of the Ëc I &nit Ec II

asparagiüa,sea in various $. gli strains has also been

recently and. ínelepcnilently confirmetl by a stud.y of the

enzymes in 28 strains of Fr, coli by Eilimoria (1969). Â

"highly purifieil crystallinet' comnercially available

preparation of EC II asparaginase has been shonn in the

reeent rrork of Jirckson, Cooney an'd Hand'schumacher (fg6g)

an¿ Lauinger ancl Reseler (fgZO) to hydrolyze B-cla¡ro-alanine

as weII as asparagine. IjC II .Àsparaginase has further

been shoïn to hsrd.rolyze L-glutanine antl D-asparagine
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have raisecl cloubts eB to their significance in the

biosynthesis of asparagine in E, coli malnly because of

the folloving consiclerations, îhe E. .9.1,¿, strains that

apparently lached p-cyano-ale.nine synthase aetivity ïere

not asparagine anxotrophs and. no strain of g. ggl¡, examined.

raa founcl to have abund,ant synthase and B-cyano-alenlae

hyd.rolase activity. It aeems unlikely that a significant

syntheais of asparagine could. occu¡ at non-toxic cyanid.e

concentrations in viev of the high Km reported, for the

cyanide ion. Finally from the purification and induction

studies on the EC II asparaginese and. p-cyano-alanine

hyclrolase it is lihely that the EC II asparaginase hydrolyzed

$-cyano-alaníne but, more slowly tha.n asparagine. It nust

finally be stressed. nevertheless that these st,ud.ies have not

provid.etl concLusive evidence against the cyanicle pathvay

being physiologíeally significant in asparagine biosynthesig

in E. 9g!1,

D. ST]M¡,ÍÀRT

l. Ê-slano-alanine synthase¡ B-eyano-alsnine h¡atlrolaee

anù asparagina,se (nC I ancl EC II) vero d.emonstratecl. in

E. .g.!.¿, "*tr"P-ts.
2. E. coli $-cyano-¿lanine hyd.rolaee and. EC II

asparaginase w6re inclucetl by groving the cells in an enriched.
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med.ir¡.n. Asparagine alone d id not Índ.uco the asparaginase

activities.

J. Ê-cleno-alanino hydrolesê activity vas tletected

ín the EC II erparaginare fr¿ction isolated. by annoniun

sulphate fr¿otionatiol.

4. F-Gyeno-elanine hyd.rolaae end, the EC II asperagfnase

vere fou¡d to Go-chronatogtapb on DFiÀP,-eellulose and, Sephader

G-IOO chrom¿toþrophy.

5. Thc partiolly purifieil EC II aeparagl.nsse Yas

found to hyd.rolyze p-cyano-elanine at a rate one eighth

tbat of asparagfne.

6. Acparagine raa found. to inhibit the hydrolysls of

p-cyano-alanine but' vas rapltlly hytlrolyzed. to aspa,rtio aeid

d.uring the reactl.on,
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Ä BIO :IIC STUDY OF TIIE BIOSYNTÏï *1IS ÛF

rtrSP;\R+lGII.i:l BI Tlil, CfAÌ\iIÐE i-'l.Tl'iii-LI '"r{ZYMlrS 0}' :ì.l]. COLI.

Ä. IÌ'úTKO]JUCTIOI\

e genetic stud.y of the biosynthesis of asparagine in

E" gIÅ was undertaken with the aim of investigeLting the

physiological significance of the cyanid.e pathway enzymes

in the biosynlhesis of asparagine.

The plan wars to isolate an asparagine auxot'roph of

$. coli. It wa-s reasoned tiiat if the cyanide pathway of

asparìrgine biosynthesis is physiologically significant then

it might be expected that the asparagine requirement for such

an auxotroph might be satisfied by a cyanide pathway inter-

med.iate (assuming that it was able to enter the ceII). In

acid.ition it might I¡e expectecl that one or nore of the cyanicle

pathway enzymes would- be absent (assuming that cyani¿le itself

was not the missing metabolite). Alternatively, if the cyanicle

pathway is not involved. in asparagine bÍosynthesis d-ifferent

find.ings wou1d. be expected..

Previousty üirar i;atzkin and liessler (tgøl) reported

that the aspara,¿line requirement' of a i\eurospora crassa

auxotroph was partially satisfiecl by B-cyanoalanj-ne and.

proposed ;hat ß-cyanoalanine was hydroLyzed' t'o asparagine

by an asparaginâ.se. lio stutlies on the asparaginase or t'he

cyanide pathway enzymes were, however, reported..
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B. A (iENIiTIC STUDT ÜIC TTU BIOSTNT}IESIS OF ,IIJPÅTi.IGINE tr'BOÞT

CIAIIIDE VIÁ B-CIjINO-¡II,,A,N INII

I. Isolation of a,n E. cqli BsDera.ßine auxotroph

Vifal type $. coli F,596 eells rere nutagenized. by

NNG treatment (see p. 45 ) rhÍch resulted. in a 97.4% kIll

of the cells. The nutagenized culture was then incubated. at

37o overnight, with shahLng , in a minimal med.ium supplemented.

vtth lov glucose (O.lfi y/v, i.e. one third the normal leve1)

and. asparagine (fOO þg/nL). &nrichment nith respect to

asparagine auxotrophs vas carried. out by penicillin treatrnent

(see p. 4, ) vhich prod.uced. a further 99.89ó kill.

Following the mutagenesis and penicillin enrichment

approxLroately S,OOO celle nere plated onto ninimal plates

supplemented. with asparagine (fOO þg/r.J-) , (fOO colonies per

ptate) and incubated- for 24 hours at, 37a. These plates vere

then replicated. successiveLy onto (r) ninimal plus asparagine

(fOO VS/nL), (¡) mininal, (c) minimal pl-us aspartic acitl

(fOO Vg/nL) and (¿) tr¡rytone broth plates, anrl incubatecl a

furtber 24 hor¡¡s at JTa. Ì,iininal plus aapartic acicl. ptates

ïere includ.ed. because in preliminary att'empte to isolate

asparagine auxotrophs, muta,nts ïero isoleted. that appeared.

to be asparagine ar¡xotrophs but proved. on further examin¿tion

to be aspartic acicl arrxotrophs. They yere presumably selected.

due to the hydrolysis of asparagine to aspartic acid. during the

prolongect ineubation times at' JTa .
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Suspected. asparagine auxotrophs (i.e, growth on

(") and (¿) only) were further charaeterized as d.escrii;ed-

in the folloving section.

2. Characterizat,ion of an E. coli asparaqine arrxtroph

(") Growth studies in liouid and on solid media

Sus¡iected. asparagine auxotrophs (+¡ from the SrOOO

colonies replicated,) Ì{ere streakecl onto tryptone broth plates

and. incubatecl overnight. Cells from single colonies were

inoculated successivel-y onto selective agar plates as in the

previous sect,ion. The sterile toothpick technique was usecl for

inoculum transf ers. .A.n asparagine auxotroph isolated from a

single colony showecl itself by growth on plates (") and. (a)

but not on plates (b) o" ("). A single asparagine auxotroph

rrsts isolat,ed. in this way ancl wiII be ctesignated. as $, coli

Þ136.

The growth of this asparagine auxotroph was conpared.

with that of the wiltl type, E. coli lrj596 in tiquid. culture.

Iiinimal med.ia and. rninimal med.ia supplementecL wit,h various levels

of asparagine were inoculat,e<L with E. .gLi. F;J96 and 1i3ó. The

growth of the two organisms are shown in tr'ig¡¡'e YI.I. It

can Ì:e seen that It36 shor¡s a, specific requirement' fo r

asparagine. Concentrations higher than 10 ¡-ig/mI are required.

for full growth of the mutant,i al fOO ¡.ug/ml grovth is the sane

as that of wilct type.

(u) Susceptibilitv of the asparaffine auxot'roph t'o

I phase infectÍon a As no genetic markers were
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FIG{IRB YT.I

-

a 0F Ti. coLI il596 Å.ND

T436 IN YABIOUS }ÍINIMAL MNDIÂ

0vcrnight eultr¡rec of $. coli M3ó antl

8596 grovn in ninimal med.ir¡.u (supplenent,ed vith
asparagÍne for Þ136) ïere vashed. tvice rith mininal

med.ium and. inoculated into the ned ia ind.icated belov.

Grorth ryas followed by reeortting the optical ilensity

et 6OO m¡r. Generation times (nio.) are ind.lcated'

in the brackets in the figure,

( r ) M36 in míninal mccliuo

( . ) l'{36 in mininal ned.ium + asperÈgine L ¡rgrlml

( " ) M36 in nininel med.iu¡n + aspara,gine 1O pg/ml

( a ) Ù136 in nlnima.l med.fu¡.n + asper&gine lOO ¡.ug/nl

( ¡ ) g¡gO in minin¿l neitiun

( o ) n¡gO in minirel ned.iun + asparegine loo ¡^rg/nl.
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present in the parent strain for conf¡lrmation that g. .æ.L¿,

M36 was incleed. m E. coli mutant anù not a contaminant'r t'he

suseeptibility of the asparagine auxotroph to /. phage infection

was investigated,.

g. coli Þi36 was shown to be susceptible to infection by

this virus (see p.45 for d.etails) prepared. from the ultraviolet

ind.ucibte 9. coli It5Il (C6OO, t). This confirms that an g. eoli

asparagine auxotroph had- incleecl been isolated'.

(") Location of the Eenetic cus to r the r-n e

requirement' of 1I. coli

The asparagine (asn) marker was mapped approximately

l;y interrupted. mating experiments using the Hfr-O-l3 conjugation

system (sr"e p.46 for d.etails). The asn marker of $. coli Þ136

was foun¿. to be transferred. by the Hfr-,[P2528 within the first

two minutes of the formation of the mating mixture. This shows

that the asn narker is located- betveen the 72nd, a'îd 74+'h minute

posit,ions on the p. coli chromosome (l'igure TI.2).

3. The b svnthesis of asÐarag via the c e

pathway in the E, coli asparagine auxotroph

lhe following stuclies ïere carried. out to establish

whether the mutant E. coti $i36 lacks an enzyme of t'he cya'nicle

pathway.

(") Ån attempt to demonstrate the in :riyq utilization

of cyanitle in asparagin e biosynthesis by E. eoli

8596 antl i'r36

Lat,e log-phase cultures of both E. coli E;596

ancl Þí36 growth in minimal meclium rdere inoculated into an e cìual



FIGI¡BE VI.2t TIIE GENETIC t'{ÀP OF TITE E. C-ÛLI

OF ÎHË agn LOCttS

The esr¡ locus vaa fourd bY

interrupteil natlng erpcri¡aents to lic betveeu the

TZuA" "¡¿ f4th niqute poef.tl.on on t'hc E. .9.Èå

chrocosone 8E lnd.ícated. on the uap oppoaite. the

genct,ic oßp roprotluced here is fron Taylor andl

T¡stter (fgef). The gonotLo c¡rnbolt shov¡ arc

ðeffneil by theso authots.
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yolume of the metliun containing IraCJ-potassiun cyanid.e.

Semplea rer€ removed and the oells collecteü by nillipore
filtration a.nd, the filters rapidly v¿shed. vith minimaL med.ir¡n.

The uptalre of [faC]-potassium cSranide by these eelle is shovn

in Figure VI.3. Àfter an initíal tlagt period of 2O ninutes an

approximately linear uptake of label occurred. The [laC]-
potassium cyanid.e incorporated by the E. .g.L¿, i'I36 vas 8Ø" of

that incorporateù by the g. gË \t596 in ninimal ned.iun either

rith and. vithout asparagÍne (Figure VI.3).

The protein from these labellecl cells was isolatetl and

counted. as described. on p.47 . No incorpqration of the

isotope fron IlaCJ-poteseiun cyanitle Ínto proteín was aletected.

It would h¿ve been possible to d.etect O.O\fr of the ísotope

taken up by the !. coli cells in the isolated. protein'

The soluble amíno acid.s vere also isolated. from labelletl

cells (gee p.47 ) and separateô by (") papeï chromatogrephy in

a phenol solvent and. (U) peper electrophoresis at pH 5.5¡

(nethod"s are d.escribed. on p. 36 ). No cletectable synthesis

of B-cyano-ala.nine, asparagine or s,spa.rtic acid. frorn the labelled

cyanicle was fo¡¡-ntl . Hovever, & 5y'o eonver¡ion of the isotope taht

up by the S. coli cells would ha,ve been neeesoary for ðetection.

The gtud.ies (p. 33 ) on the inhibition of the grovth

of E. coli by eyanicte suggest that the cyanide ís penetratiqg

the cells as cloes the continued accu.oulatlon of the isotopo

fn l'igure VI.3. Therefore, it seema lihely that the eya"nlcle
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-

BY E. T ß596 ÁND I'136 YIVO

Curtures of f. coli Ë596 rler€ grovn

in minimal ned.lun or in ninirnsl med.iu¡E plus asparagine

(fOo Vg/nL). E. .æ.L¿, i'i36 vas groxtn ín the latter

med.iun. The cultu:res reached optical d.ensities at

600 m¡.i of L.2, 1.6 and. I.O respectively. these ïere

d.iluted. into an equal volume of u¡ectium containing

llaCl-potassiunn cyaniite¡ (t.44 x 106 cPEr 45.2 pC/pmole)

to give a tot,al volume of 5 nI. Flagkt were incubated

at 37o with shalsing. In ad"tl,ition, eontrol flashs

lacking.cells or containing boiletl celle were set up.

Al.iquots (O.tg mt) ïero remoYed antl the cells co,llected'

on a milS.ipore filter. The filter was washeð rith

t,hree Éuccessive lo ml volumes of ninimal med.ium.

the filter vas tLen ctried and. eountetl in a $cintíIla-

t,ion Spectrometer.

the rad.ioactivLty incorporatetl per unit of

cells in the 2o to 60 ninut,e perÍod, are gÍven in tbe

bracket's on the f igure.

( n ) Boiletl. ce1le control at zero time
( o ) ttr-o cells t eontrol at zero tine
; 

-. 
E. .S.Li, 11596 ín rnininal meclium
n. tol Eig6 in mininal mediuü + aspuragine

(roo ve/nl)
a_r E. ggli !i36 iir-mininal med.ium + esParagino

- (Ioo ¡rg/nl).
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reßa,ins ooçþa"ngêd. in the !. coli cells or ia possibly complexed-

êogo vith ald.ehyd.es or ímines giving cyanohydrins or aminonítrilt

respectively. Tloveverr the possl.bility that the cyanid.c is

netabolized. to eÍther eciôÍc or neutral compounds (mainly the

organic acid.s and. sugars respectively) ie not rulecL out,.

A,pparently neither the vilil type g. .g.g.Li, 8 96 nor the

asparagine auxotroph E. eoli M36 can rapidly synthesize

asparagine from exogenous cyanicte (at least at a concentration

of 3 x ro-6u) in Êg.
(r)

The results preaented. i¡ the prevÍous section

suggest that asparagine is not s¡rntheeizecl significantly from

exogenous cyanitle (et least at a, concentration of 3 x fO-6lt¡

via B-cyano-a.Ianiße. It was deeid.ecl to exanine this further

by determining vhcther cyanide at a higher concentration

(ro-5¡,r and 1o-4lf) coulil sat,isfy the asparagine requiremeat

of the !. coli asparagine auxotroph. The results are shonn

in Tab1e VI.I. Cyanid.e vas unable to satisfy the requirement

of g, coli M36 for asparaglne at 1O-4t¿ (-flxperiment 3) or at

tO-5U (Experiment 6). The situation is complicatetl by the

toxlcity of cyanid.e and. the remaining experiments in Table YI.l
ar€ controlE for thie. In these the effect of cyanid.e on

grovth in the preserrce of asparagine was teste¿l. The

conclusion to be dravn ie that exogenous cyanid.e at t0-4iri vill
not rep1a,c6 asperagine¡ it should. be notect that since L ¡t"g/nl
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OF Ë. COLI M36 VISH CTÀNIDE

lo9.

Grovth of
eells eE

Percentof control

jixot. E. coli
No. strain

Mi¡ln¿I nedfr¡.a

asl 4!
cyanlde (M)

Cel1
ttensity
(oo oooq¿)nl )

I
2

j

4

,

6

7

I
9

10

Ìr3ó

þ{36

lf36

l'{36

l.{36

t136

lr36

8596

F 96

8596

o

10-4

10-4

e

10-5

10-5

o

o

10-4

ro-5

o.o5g

0.o41

o.006

o.oo4

o.oo7

o.006

o.006

0.9o7

o.560

0.914

(roo¡

69

o

o

o

o

o

( roo¡

62

101

10

10

o

I
I
o

o

o

o

0

Hashed, li596 antt M36 cells ïere ueed' to inoculate thc

med,ia inilicated. above. Culturea vere incubated for L6 houra

at 37o and the 0D 600 np rccord.ed ac I measure of cell

grorth. 
.
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of asparÊ,giÂe (= O .67 x fO-'ff) is insufficient for grovth

(Iixperiment 4) this experiment car'not be regarded a,s &

particularly sensitive test. A sÌov conversion of cyanide

to asparagine but insufficiently raplil to support gtowth is

not ruled. out. Neverthelesg, it gaema reasonable to conclud'e

that' the lesion in t'{36 is not d'ue to s faÍlure of the cell to

procluce cyaníd.e.

As shorsn ln Flgure YI.4 the asparagine requirement of

E. -g,gll H36 eouLtt be partially repla,ceit by B-cya¡o-alanine¡

ot lOO Vg/nl (O,gA mU) there vas J8% of tbe grovth found. rith

IOO ¡rg/ml, (0.07 ml't) of asparagine. p-cyano-slanine vas for¡nd

to have no effect on the grotrtb of the pa¡snt atrain E. .99!!

9596 nor hacl asparagine itself (FÍgure YI.4). the d.ecreased'

grovth observed. víth ß-Gfano-alanine as eompared' to aaparagíne

is probably d,uo to the }ov level of 8-cyano-alanine h¡rd'rolase

found. in thls straln (see P. 84 ).

(c)

and. B-cvano-alanine hvd.rolase activities in

E. i Þ136

p-cyano-alanine synthase activity was found' in

crud'e extract's of both E'gg!¿' ¡"i596 and 1436 (Figure Yr'5)'

Clearly tberefore, the asparagine requirernent of E' gg}i,

I'i36 is not d.ue to the absence of thig enzJrme.

It vas not poesible to d.emonetrate B-cyano-alanine

hyclrolase activity in crud.e extracts of !. coli ß596 or ì136



FIGLIBE VI.4. mE i)A&lIAt r\LtEVIÂTION Of

ASPABÂGINE TTJJOUIBT;MFJÙT UF Fi.

}i36 }IITH B-CTÄNO-¡-I,A,N INE

Overnight cultures of E. g!! Þi36

anil 8596 gtovn in nininal ned'iun (suppleme¡tett

vith asparagl.ne in the caã€ of E. coli M36) rere

rreghed. with nininal medir¡m a,nd. inoculetecl into the

med,ie indicated. belov. G¡owth was deterninetl by

recoròing the optical d,ensity at 6OO mp" Generat-

ion times (nín. ) are ind'ieateil in the braeketg in

the figure.
( o ) M36 in mininel rnetliun

( . ) Þ136 ln rainimaL. metliun * B-cyano-alanine
t0o ¡rg/nr

( r ) mlg in minimal ned lum + asPars.gine IoO ¡rgrlml

( a ) n¡90 in ninimal mediun

( ¡ ) g¡gO 1n ruLnimel mcd.iun + eËparagine loo pg/n1

( s ) ffg6 in nininal nediun + B-cyano-a'lanine
100 pg/nl.
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FIGTTRE YI.5¡ 8-CI¡NO-ÀLANINE STII'THÅSE ÀCTIYITÏ

IN tr]. 8596 and. Þt36

Crude exüracts of $. coli 8596

groyn 1n mlninal nerliun a¡rd E, coli 8596 anil M36

groïn in ninLoel mod.iun plus asparagino (fOO pg/nl)

yere assayed fsr the synthesig of 8-cyano-alanine from

eyateine end II4C1-pot¿ssium cyanicl.e as d.escribetl

on p . 4L. The labelling ras d'eterninecl in p-cyano-

alanine, a,sper¿gine and. aspartic acid at the eomplet-

ion of the incubation as ùescribeè on p. 4I.

the B-eyano-alanine synthase activfty

ofi
o -o p. ooli E596 grorn in ninimal ned'iun

o-o g. g.g.t!, 11596 groïn in mininal med'ir¡'n- ptus ãsperagíne (roo pe/ml)

r-l E. g.gl¿, H36 grov¡ in ninimol nedi'un- plue-asparagfoe (roo pg/nl).
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(see p. 84 ) u¡.d.er staniLard assay conditions, but the fact
that virtually LOA/í, of the label in the i¡r vitro p-cyano-

alanine synthase assay wa,s for¡nd. in aspartic acid. and not in

B-cyano-alanine or a.sparagine indicatee the presence of a

ß-cyano-alanine h¡nclrolase in the crude extracts of S. coli
t-136 anil 8596. The partial re¡rlacement of the asparagine

requirement of ttl36 by ß-eyano-alanine (figure YI.4) is aB

ad-ctitional ind.icatlon of the exi¡tence of a ß-eyano-alanine

hyd.rolase in ùhis mutant.

Àsparaginase activity (presunably d.ue to the hÍgh

levels of ECf asparaginase founcl. in thls strain, see p.90 )
ïa,s also d.emo¡rstrated. in crucle extraets of both 8,. ggli

8596 and. M36 (Figure VI.6).

C. THE ,\.SP.ARÀGINE STNTHETASE OF E, COIJI

FoIloring the stud.ies d,escribed. in the previous section

of this chapter aad. Chapter Y, a preliminery report of vhich

ras published. (Farnd.en antL Egan, 1969) Ced.ar aoð ÍJchva;t+¿z

(I969arb) reported the demonstration of an asparagine synthetase

in E. coli.
These authors demonstrated a synthesis of asparagine

from aspartate and, ammonia depend.ent orr iìTP end. I'ig# in a

mrrtant of 3i. coli Kt 2 vhích proiluced. only 5 tro IO% of t"b.ø

ËC 11 asparaginase of the viltl tlrye. The asparagine synthetase

ras also d.emonstrated by Ced.ar and. Schrsartz (fg6ga) in the



I.I$BPJIsÉ'
H3ó A¡¡D 8t96.

Crudc crtrset¡ of $" EgÀå 859é glosD

in nial¡cl ncüin¡ aail $. coli, Ët96 ad !t36 gror¡

in nintm¿t oedlun ptt¡s asparegiae (fOg l¡g/d) YGrô

asseysð for osparagl,naeo eetLvlty aa d,escxlbcð on

pr 4j . The eaperagl'oeae acttvlty of ¡

. -o E. .SgÀÅ Et96 ttorE la al¡i¡*l acdiul

o_ô Q, .ÊsLå T3#,fiii: tidriäälr"*rur Brue

A *a\ g. gq}å l{36 gtoun t¡ ut¡icgl nedltrr plus- as¡niagtna (roo Þg/rr).
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Tilal type E. coli using DONV to inhibit the EC 11 asparagin&Eê.

Cecl.ar a,nd. Schwartz (fg6ga) turt¡er demonstrated. that,

this asparagine synthetase raa not present ín extracts of an

asparagine requiring mutant. Tlæ genetic locus for the

prorluetion of asparagine synthet,ase res founel by these authors

to lie betveen the 73td, anit 74th minute of the g. gql.i

cbromogome,

It seemetl of some importance therefore to confirm this¡
especially in view of the fact that the studies repo¡ted here

gaye no support, for the belief that the eyanid.e pathvay

enzymes of g. coli are physiologically significant' in
esparagine bios¡'nthesie. Furthernore¡ the E. -æ.!! asparagine

auxotroph isolated. in the present vork mappecl within the eene

region of the E. .æ.L¿, chromosor¡e as that isolated. by Ced.ar and

schrartz (rg6ga) (?lra - 74+,b and. 72nd. - 74r}r. minut,e

respectively).

1. In vitro g\¡II thesis of as D&f å,c¡-ne ¡.n E colibio

Initial unsueceßsfu1 attempta ïere mad.e to d.emon-

strate an espa.ragine synthotase in crud.e extractg of either

E. .æ,f.i ß596 or 1136. The extracts v6re prepared. in O.o5ùf-tris-

HCl, pH B.O from $. coIS 8 96 cells gror¡r in nininal netliun

and fron E. -æ.1,i, 8596 and Þt36 grovn in minimal medliun

supplemented. with asparagine. Using enzyme concent,rations

of 15, I.5 and. O.15 mg protein/ml, attempts to demonstrat'e

the synthesis of asparagine from [lac]-t"partic aeid.1
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arunonirur and magnesium chlorid.es and. ÀTP rsere r¡nÉruceessful.

.4. time-depend.ent removal of Ilac]-aspartic acid ras observed.

in these initial experiments (Tl" tn 15 ninutes) vith a

protein concentration of 15 ng/nl. Separation of t'he amino

acicls in a sample of the assay mixture revealed that a

significant, synthesis or alanine had. oceurred from the [Iac]-

aspartic acid, but no labelling vas d.etected. in asparagine.

These crud.e extracts of g. coli Ii59ó and ril36 Tere known

to contain asparagioâ.:ê activity (see p, 87 ) antt attempts

vere therefore made to inhibit this enzyme vith carbobenzoxJr-

phenylalanine. This compouncl has been reportecl to be a

potent competltive inhibitor of rat liver asparaginase (Uor

and Lictfunstein, 1969). Oarbobenzoxy-phenylalanine ïas founcl

to inhibit the asparagin&se activity of ¿ crud.e !. .g!t
8596 extract by 9a,/" (fable YI.3).

e fr¡¡ther attenpt vastherefore ruade to demonstrate

the synthesis of asparagine in these crud.e extracts of g. coli

using the proced.ure outlined. above and. inclucLing carbobenzoxy-

phenylalanine in the incubation nixture. Again no synthesis

of asparagine coulcl be d.etected in any of the extracts

examLned. This could have been d.ue to the rapid. hycirolysis

of any asparagine syntbesized by the resid.ual asparagÍnase

activity (5"1") still cletected. in the presence of carbobenzoxy-

phenylatanine (Table VI.3). Unlabelled asparagine was

therefore add.ecl to the incubation mixture t,o trap any

asparagine synthes ízed, fron the [IaC]-aspartic acicl. Under



TABLE VI.3¡

E. COLr tr5g6

114.

Inhibition
(y,)

lHIl A$P^fr-ËÁGIlfl.SE i.CT IVITT 0I¡

Experiment

Control - no
i¡hibitor

fu¡hibitor
present

Âsparagine
mM

Cbz-phe
Bll

Ratio
Cbz-uhe

asparagine

o.ó5

o.65 19.3 30

0

94

oo

Crud.e E. gg.¿å 8596 extract res prêpared, from celle
grovn in a ninlmal ned.ium as d.escribeð on p. 39 and.

contained. 1.o7 mg protein/nL. .{sparaginase activity rrae

determined. as d.escribed on p. 43.
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these contLit,ions (i.". in the -rrresence of asparagine and

carbobenzoxy-phenylalanine) asparagine synt,hesis rúa.s found.

to occur in a crucLe extract, of g. coli fì596 prepared" from cells
groïn in a minimal mecliun¡ fron [lacJ-aspartic acicln ammonium

and magnesiun chlorid.es and /iTP (Figure VI.7). -A,t the protein

concentrati on usecl (t.5 ng/nl.) no incorporation of labe1 from

the aspartic acid into alanine vas observed.. Using the sa,me

cond.it,ions that ïere nece$sary t,o d.emonstrate the sy-nthesis

of asparagine in the !. -gg!L ts596 extrect ao synthesís of

asparagine could. be d.etected in a crud.e extract of ¡]. coli
M36 (Figure YI" T). In this caËe the cells rere grown in a

minimal med.ium supplemented. with asparagine. It wae possible

therefore that the absence of the enzy¡ue in this extract is

due to repression of its synthesis by asparagine, Eoveyer,

this is not sor 8,s a lover, but significant level of esparagine

synthetase was for¡ncl in an extract of E. coli 8596 grorn in a

minimal mediun supplementect vith aspa,ragine (Figure VI.7).

D. DISCU;)SION

l'he results from the studies in this chapter support the

concept, that ín $. c.oli the cyanid.e pathïey enzymes aro not

phyaiologically significant in asparagine biosynthesis. tho

mutant E. col"i I"136 is most likely cleficient in the s&¡ne locus

as the E. coli asparagine auxotroph isolated. by Ced.ar and.

Schrrartz (tggga), sinee both map at the same position on the

E. .æ,1i, chromosome. I'rom this alone it uríght be deduced. that



TIGTIRE VI -7 o ASPAR,JTGINIJ STNîHETÀSE ACTIVITT OF

E. nr96 ÅrD M36.

cruðe extracts of E' cori 8596 grorn

io minimal med.iu.n and. $. coli F596 and. Þf36 grown in

nininal ned.iun supplemented vith asparagine (1OO pg7

mI) vere prepared. i-o O.O5li-tris-HClr PH 8'O as

degcribed on p.39 . I'Eparagine synthetase activlt'y

Tas d,eternined' in the presence of carbobenzoxy-

phenylalanine (zO mni) antl asperagine (t rnt'i) aE

described, on P. 43 .

The aoparagine rynthetase activity of;

a-o
o-o

A-A

!. p¿g!! F-5g6 grovn in minimal med'ium

E. eoli Eig6 grovn in mininal tg+iln supple-!' Æ ;ái;"ã çith asparagine (roo vg/^Ll

E. gg.Ii li36 grown in minim¿I t"91lT suqPle-
mentccl with asparagine (roo Pe/nl) '
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8,. .9.4L M36 lacks an iuTP-d.epend.ent asparagine synthetase;

the $ vitro stualies reported. here have conf irmett this. There-

fore, for the cyanide pathvay to have a physiological role in
asparagine bi.osynthesis it vould be necessary to postulate that

cells mutated. in asparagiae synthetase vere also mutated. in
some erzyme function involvetl in the cyanid.e pathway, i.ê.

either in the production of cyanicle, the synthesis of ß-cyano-

alanine or the hyctrol.ysis of ff-eyano-alanine t,o asparagine.

îhis is most, unlihely; the asparagine auxotroph isolated. nas

not impaired. in itc ability to synthesize or hyd.rolyze

ß-cyano-alauine, and the asparagine requirement was partially

alleviated by ß-cyano-alanine. The asparagine requirement

of this auxotroph could. not be replaced by cyanlcLe at the

concentrations tested.. The cyanide toxicity stud.ies and

the accumulation of the labelled. cyanide by the E. -æ!t cells

ind.icate that exogenous cyanide penet,rates the cells but both the

ryi}tl type $ col! anil the asparagine euxotroph were founcl not to

significantly incorporate exogenous oyanitl.e (present at a ron-

toxic level) into B-cyano-r,lanine, asparegine or aspartic

acid. Although these consitlerations give no support to the

cyanid.e ¡nthvay being physiologically significant in E. coli

they are unfortr¡nately not unequi.vocel. Nevertheless, if the

cyanid-e pathway d.oes operate, the mutent g. pglt M36 must be

blocked. earlier than ß-cyano-alanine synthase and cyanicle must

be produced. at a rate greater than that achieved. internally

by supplying fO-4t*¡ cyanide externally. It seems unlikely
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that cells çiLl reach e cyanide concentration greater than

that vhich inhibits grovth, but conpartmentation possibilities

have not been excluderl. Finally for the cyanid.e pathvay to

be of significance one of the eîzyne genes nust ma.p very close

to asparagine synthetase.

.Despite alL of thiE it is Lnceregting to note that a

strai.n of þlLlg nesaterium has been reported. to incorporate

labelled cya.nide both in vivo anil in vitro into ß-cyano-alaninet

asparagine a,¿d. aspartic acid (Castric ancl Strobel¡ 1969).

This etrain of þiljtgq gg@gg.lgg ras isolated. by a cyanid.e

enriehment teahnique fron soil vhich hed. been cropped. in flax

(a eyanophoric plant) for 73 conseeutiye years. Fr¡¡thermorê¡

Brysk, Corpe and Han-lces (U69)r following their initial

d,emongtratio¡ of the proctuctlon of cyanide from the methyl

group of glyclne by non-proliferating colls of @
violaceum (Miehael, Hanhes and. Corpe, L96r) have norr reportecl

the $ vivo incorporation of both exogeüous cyanide and.

end.ogenoue cyanicle producecl from glycine inf,o p-cyano-alanine

and. asparagine by these cells. The relative physiological

significa.nee of the cyanid.e pathway as regard.s asparagine

biosynthesis and. eyanicle detoxification in these cases has not'

as yet been d.et'erminecl.

The demonstrationhere of the íq vitro biosynthesis of

asparagine in E. coli from aspartate, ammonium anil nagnesium

chlorid.es anô ÁTP has confirmed the existence of ah asp&ragine

synthetase in p. coli first reportecl by Ced.ar and. Sehwa;rt'z
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(1969a ana 1969b). These authors have purified. the euzyme

some 37O folil ancl. demonsirated that the synthesis of the anide

resulteal in the stoichiometric prod.uction of PPi and. irlvlp.

Glutamíne could. not repla,ce ammonia as the amino d.onor.

Stud.ies on the rnechanLsm reportetl by Ced.ar aniL schvar+,2 (fg6gU)

support a trro-gt'ep reaction mechanism involving a¡r enzyme bound.

$-aspartyt-attenylate interned.iate (Equat,ion YI L a.nct 2).

Aspartate+t\TF+E +
Il-aspartyl-allP * M3 +

E-aspartyl-ru'IP + PPi

Àsparagine + ÂMP

(r)
(z)

Thís reaction is identical to that proposed. for the

asparagine synthetases of Lactobacillus arabinosus (Ravol,

Norton, Humphreys and Shive, L962) anil Streptococeus boviF

(iJurchall, Iteichelt and. ìr'olin, Lg64),

The bl.osynthesls of esparagine by a partialLy purifierl
preparation from the Novihoff hepatoma has recently been

reported to prr:ceed, through the sarne B-aspartyt-ad_enylate

Íntermediate but vith glutanine as the preferred- amino donor

(Patterson and. 0rr, 1968). The synthesis of asparagine from

aspartic acid. in the presence of glutanine has also been

demonstrated. in chick embryo liver (r\.rfin, 1-96T) anrl in
various guinea pig tissues (Holcenberg, Lg69). A prclininary
report by .å,I-Davody and. v¿rner (rp0r) ind.icated. that asparagine

was synthesized. Ín yeast from aspartate and ammonia dependent
¿J-

on iulg' ' and, ÀTP by a reaction anarogous to that of glutanine
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synthesis ryhich involved the intermed.iat,e formation of an

enzyme bounð B-aspartyl-phosphate resulting in the prod.uction

of .¿1I)1) and. Pi. No d.etailetl report, howeyer, of this asparagine

synthetase has as yet appeared. It voulcl. appear therefore that

the biosynthesis of asparagine fron aspartic acid by an

asparagine synthetase in the vertebrates and micro-organisns

is well d.ocumented. The biosynthesis of asparagine in plant

tissues is, hoveyer, stíll not clearly resolyed.

E. SIJMMÀBÏ

I. .A-n E. coli asparagine auxotroph has been isolated.

aacl characterízed..

2. The genetic locus for the asparagine requiremeat of

ë. .æ.Li, (asn) ra,s mapped. betveen the 72ntl and ?4th minute

of the E. gglt chro¡nosome.

1. It' was not possible to d"emonstrate the þ vivo

synthesis of asparagine from exogenous cyanid.e by either the

asparagine auxot,roph or the viltl type E. g9lt.

4. The requirement for asparagine by the p. colí

auxotroph could. not be replaced, with cyanid.e but was partially

alleviaterl by p-cyano-alanine.

5. There na.s no significant differenæ in the levels of

the cyanide pathway enzylner in vitro of the asparagine &LKo-

troph and the ruikl type E. gÈ.
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6. Ä,n aaparagine aynthetese raa deno¡¡trateð ;þ vltro
ia the rflil tJæe E. g.Li.

T. No aspefagfne s¡rnthetase aetivity eould be d,etooüetl

la extract¡ of en $. coli asparagLno ar¡xotroph.

8. the Levcl of eûaparagl,ne syntlr.otass fou.q¿ in the rtld
typc E. g.gJ,,! Tes rspreecêd. by groving ùhe colls oa ,a nín1¡¡al

nod.lun supplenented. rÍth alparagine.
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ATTÐI"¡PTS TO IT{YT¿STIGATE THE PHYSIOLOGIÜAL SIGNIFICÂT-'ÍCË OF

THI,; BIO,S$'ITIIE,$IÊ OF ÁSPÅfrAGII'¡E BT THE CÏA}IIDE PATHI{AT I-N

FLÂNTS

A. INTRODI]CTION

The cya¡ide pathnay remains the only route of asparagiae

biosynthesis reported to occul in plants that has been

independently coûfirmett both in vitro anð ¿g vivo (see p. 75)

Às d.escribett in previous chapter E. gg,l,¿ vas not fou¡d to

rapiclly incorporate exogenous cyenide (present at, ø Don-toxic

concentration) into B-cyano-alanine and. asparagine (p. IO7)..

But this sit,uation in 9. gg.L! is in d.irect cont,rast to that

found. in plants, where a ra.pitl in vivo incorporation of cyanicle

into B-eyano-alanine and. asparagine occuts (p. 66). Kn valueE

of 5 x 10-6!t and 5 x IO-4lt for the cyanid.e ion have been

reported. for the 8-cyano-alanine synthaee of þ!g, tenuis

anct lgpiggg ansustifolius (floss, Itracttíger and Üonn, L965;

Hend-rickson and. Conn, 1969), whereas a Km I.3 x 10-2i-. has been

reported for the $. coli enzyne (nunnift e.nd i¡owdenr 1965).

Hovever, the signifiea,nee of this rapitl in vivo incorporation

of cyanid.e into asparagine in plants has not been d.etermined..

Yith this problem in mind. it rras decidecl t'o re'¿urn to the

question of asparagine biosynthesis in plants,

l'Ieissman (fgfg) antl more recently, Siegel and. Vogt

(fS6A¡, Tromp ancl 0vaa (f969)r antt Hill-cottínghan and. cooper
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(fgZO) have cle¡nonsùrated that the apptícation of a nitrogen

fertilizer to plants Íncreases the level of asparagine.

If a eubsta!.tial inerease in the synthesis of aspara-

gine in vheat seecllings by ammonium sulphate feetling takes

plaee then it might be used to determine vhether nornal

metabolites ere converted to eyanide (or to an intermed.iate

on the cyanid.e paî.hway) by stud.ying tbe incorporation of

[Iac]-ucrr¡ into a,spêrrgine and. B-cyano-alanine grorn in the

presence and absence of ammonium sulphate.

It vaa fu¡ther consiclerecl possible that the major

asparagine biosynthetíc enzyme(s) woul-d. be i.nduced followlng

ammonium aulphate feeding if a large increase in the level of

asparagine occurred. The occurrence of enzym+ ind.uetion in

plants in response to a ehange in a specific environmental

lactot is not unknown in tbe literature and has been recently

reviewed. by Filner, l{ray anel Varner (fg6g).

B. -4. STUDI OF THE BIOSINTHESIS OF Á,SPAI¿AGIi\üE BI TI{i} CTA],IIÐE

I:,ATHVÅT IN IfHEAI SAEDLINGS GRO\{N IN TI{U PEiiS]'i\iCTJ .A.I{D

ASS1]hICE OF AI"iÌ'IONIUM SULPHÁ.TTJ.

T. Demonstretion of nn i naren.¡cd I cr¡cl of a-gne.rasine

to wheat seecllinps

Initially various eoncentrations of ammonium eulphate

fron o.21to (v/v) to lql (r/t) were supplied. to wheat seedlings.

It vas found that O.2/" (v/v) ammonium sulphate stimulated. ehoot
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grovth but retarded that, of roots. Àt hlgber levels of

a¡nnonium sulphate the grovth of both the shoota and. the root,s

waõ considerably retard.ed.

If tbe grains vere presoahed in l.,t,e O.Zy'o (v/v) ammonir¡.m

sulpbate prior to planting¡ germination va,s poor. 0n further

investigation, hovever, it vas for¡nd. that O.L/" (w/v) ammoniu.m

sulphate d.id not effect elther the germination of the wheat

grain nor the grovth of reed.Iings. thie level was therefore

routinely ueed for the ad.ministration of a¡nnonium sulphatc to

seetllings as d.escribetl on p. 32 .

Wheat grains a'ere soaked. in ammonium sulphate (O.If,,

v/v) or water, and grolrn on vermiculite supplementedt nith

eitber ammonium sulphate (O.L7;, u/v) r or on water alone, the

eoluble a,mino acids from the ehoots of these tvo types of

ceed.lings l'ere isolated. for comparieon.

Initially the isolateal amino acicls were separatett by

eleetrophoresis at pH 2.2 and. detecteil by ninhydrln as

d.escribed. on p. 36 . À far greater intensity of tbe

charact,eristic brovn tls paragine spot vas oì;served vith samples

isolatect from the ammonium aulphate fed. seed.linge. No spot

corresponùing to $-cyano-alanine (grey-green on ninhyd.rin

treatnent) could be d.etected in either sample.

The quantitative chen¡es in the concentration of

asparagine and. in some of the other soluble enino acid.s were

d.etermined.. It can be seeû that a clramatic increage in the

level of asparagiue end. glutamine (3.5 and 5.7 fold. reppect,ively)
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occurreil with ammonium sulphate feeding (taUte YII,l).

Horrever, the absolute inerease in asparagine is ten timeg

that of glutanine. The leve1s of tbe other amino acids

examined. (aspartic acid, glutanic aeicl, threonine, serine

and. proline) shoved only small changes with ammonium sulphate

feed ing.

2.

ammonium sulphate

It ïas expeeteil that if the asparagine accu¡lulated.

d.ue to the adninístration of ammonium sulphat'e wag in fact

synthesized. via the cyanide pathvay, then the incorporation

of [laC]-UCni in vivo Ínto asparagine might be reduced. if there

Tes a pool of endogenous cyanide significantly large as

compared. with that from the exogenous io¡I. The specific

activity of the pathray int,ernetliate¡ ß-cyano-alanLne rrould.

also be red.uced..

In fact a O.3 fokl increase in the isotope incorporatecl

Ínto asparagine vas found. in the amnonir¡¡ eulphate fed shoots

compared. to those fed. with vater alone (Figure VII.I). Thís

experiment merely shows that there is no significantly

increased endogenous cyanicÌe pool d-ue to f,þs a,mmsniun sulphate

feed.ing or at least not one vhich rapitlly equilibratee with

exogenous cyanid.e. Such a negative result d.oes not, elimi-nat'e

the presence of a small rapidly rturning overr pool of





FrGUp,E Y.rIrl: Tm rNcoRPoR.àTI0N OF [140]-HcN

rNTO I'Hg SOLU}3LE ÀPtIðo ACrI)

The aclministration of the Ifa0]-rfC¡l

(83.33 pC¡ 1.5 pmoles¡ O.O34/o v/vl in nornal air t'o

, excigecl vheat ehoots from E ilay seeitlings anal the

isolatíon of the soluble amino aeicls rag a's clescribed

on pp . jj rJ6 . The grain raa gerninatetl and- the

ammoniun eulBhate ailministered aa d.eseribe<l oÂ p. 32 .
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end.ogenous cyeDide.

The label vas founcl pred.oninantly iu asparagine ßq.)
ind.icating that a rapicl hydrolysis of the ß-efano-alnnine

to asparagine occurred, Significant IabeIIing vas also

found. in aspartic acid. and alanine (Z - +"¡¡ ancl in the other

amino acids examined, glutamine, seriner glycine and glutamic

acicl (o.o3 - L/,), (Table YIr.z).

An attenpt vas mad.e to determine the specific activity

of thc B-cyano-alanine ancl asparagine labetlecf in the [faC]-

HCN incorporation experiment (Sigure YII.l). These amino

acicl.s rere purifieil by paper electrophoresis, hyd.rolyzed. in

I-N-HCI for 4 hours at lIOo and the aspartic acid. produced'

d.et'erminecl quantitatively on the A.mino Àcid. Analyzer. The

rad.ioaet,ivity rras d.etermíned, by tiquid. scintillation countf.ng.

Using this proced.ure, the specific activity of the asparagine

Iabelled in the IO minute sample of the vater feô an<l ammonium

aulphat,e f ed. ehoots vas O.4O ¡rC/¡rmole ard O .L4 pC/¡tmole

respectively. This 2.9 fold' decreaEe in the specific activity

of the asparagine in the ammonium sulphate feil plants

substantiates the increaaed. synthesis of asperagine d.emonstra-

ted to occur rrith ammoníum sulphate feeding (Table ]ruI.1).

In these deterurinations a correction vas made for the aspart,ic

acid eluted. from the elect,rophoresis paPer (intereatingly

proposed. by Evered (1967) to have come fro¡r the asparagine

in the original tree from vhich the paper vas macle) ' The

aopartic acicl correction â,mountetl to 5ir, of the ammonium



TABTE VII.2:

-

T{HTÌ.AT SHOOTS

Heo fed, 1NH4)rS04 fed

¡l¡rino
aeid.

cPm incorporated
x IO-4

f, of total
incorporated.

epm ino
xl

orporat,ed,
gr-4

/" sf total
incorporated.

Ê-CN-eIa

asp

SluNH,

aspNH,

ser

grv

glu

aIe

6.97

3.11

o.83

62.51

0.38

o.74

o.52

2. rg

E.g

4.o

l.l

8r.o

o.5

1.O

o.7

2.9

E.58

2.30

o.7i
83.30

o.2g

o.50

o.gl
2.L6

g.8

2.7

o.T

94.3

o.3

o.5

o.g

2.2

Experimental d.etails are given in Figure VII.l. The data above weÌe

obtained. from the 3O min, time sample in l'igure VII.I.
H
t\)-{
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sulphate f ed. sarnple a¡rd. 24/" of the water f ed. sample.

Ìiithout applying this correction a 2.3 folcl decrease in

the specific activity of the asparagine from the ammoniuür

sulphate fect plants vas calculateð.

Ä similar nethocl vas used. i-n an attempù to determine

the apecific activity of the B-cyeno-alanine. However, the

aspartic a,cÍd. prod.uced following the aciil hyd.rolysis of the

sample coulcl not be detectecl in the amioo aeid ana].ysig.

The sensitivity of the net,hocl employed. could. have

deternined. a level of p-cyano-alanine one-tenth that of

the asparagine. It could. be calculated. therefore from

this exþerinent that the specific activity of the ß-cyano-

alanÍne isolated. fron the vheat' shoots grorn in the preßence

and. abseace of amnonium sulphate follor¡ing the incorporat'ion

of [lac]-ttctu v"s s.+, Ieast 4 pQ/¡.umole and. approaching that

of the cyanid.e ad.rninistered (rr.7 pC/pnole).

).

to vheat, eeed.Iinps

The levels of B-cyano-alanine synthase ancl ß-cyaro-

alani.ne hydrolase vere determined. i¡r crude leaf extracts of

wheat aeed.Iings grovn vith and vithout, anmonium sul¡rhate

respectively.

It caa be seen in Figure YIf.2 ihat' a O.3 fold increase

in the specific activity of the ß-cyano-a,lanine synthase has



FIGI]RE VII.z. TI}!E COURSE OF ß-CT {O-

H(TIîÂCTS OF AMI'TONIUU SULPHATE À}.¡D

IÍATEP" FED SEEDLINGS

The grorth of seecllings (8 ð"Y) ad'

the preparation of the cruôe leaf extracts ïere &s

tlescribecl on pp. 32.37 . The experimental tletails

for the tletermination of ß-cJreno-alanine syathase

activity are givor orl Pr 42 .

o-o

O -O

Ê-cya.no-alanine synthase activity
of the (lm+) ZSO+ f ed Planta.

F-cÍano-ala¡ine synthase activity
of the EtO feil plants.
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been demonstratect following ammoníuu sulphate ailninistration.

It is not known nhether thie aPPerent enzyme incluction va,s

d.ue in fact to .(þ 4gE synthesis or enzyme activation.

This increase in the specific activity of the p-cyano-

alanine synthase might be correlatect with the correspond-ing

O.3 foltt increase in the incorporation of cyanicle int'o

esparagine obgerved in vivo in the excised shoots of the

ammonium sulphate.

There ïas no detectable change in the sPecific

activity of the crude vheat leaf 8-cyano-al¿nine hytlrolase

following amnoniun sulphate feed.ing (Figure YII.3).

Fr¡rther attempts to those tlescribed- on p. Sgrtere

macle to d.etect an asps,raginase in both the a,mmoniun eulphate

ancl vater fed crude vheat leaf extracts¡ al} \re¡e unsuccessful.

4.

The levels of glutamine synthetase in the crud.e vheat

leaf extractg of both the ammonium sulphat'e anl. vater feil

seed.Iings ïere inveetigated. with the aim o.f cleternining vhether

the increasecl synthesis of glutamine folloving the amrnonium

sulphate feecling (taUte YfI.l) rres in fact d.ue t'o the incluct'ion

of glutanine synthetase.

No ehange in the level of this enzyme coulcl be detected

in the extract prepared. from the ammonium sulphate fed seedlings
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o-o

TIi'm C0UnSn OF B-CT.ANO-ALANI}i]Ja

HTDROLÍSIS BT 1H}' CHIIDI] IVHIdÀT

Lli*t3 i'X(TIi¡rCTS 0F ÂMI'iONIU1'I SULPITATII

AN-D H¡iTÐIT FED S}JEDLINGS

The growth of seed.lings (g ¿ay) and'

the preparation of the crude leaf extracts vere as

described on pp.32r)7. The erperimental cletails for

the d.etermination of B-cyano-alanine-hytlrolase

activity are given on p.4z except that Iracl-ß-"yu,oo-

alanine, (0.t78 ¡.unolesi l4rOOO cpn) was used per

assay in a total volume of O.2 ml.

$-cyano-alanine hyclrolas e activity
of the HrO f etl plants.

B-cyano-alanine hyclrolase activity
of the (NH4)ZS0+ fecl plant's.
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as coßpared. to t.l:at from control seedlings (Figure VII.4).

The incorporation of label from the IlaCJ-glutanic acicl.

(t/" ¡n 3O min.) into aspartic acid^ was also found. to occur

in both these extraets.

Fr¡rther attenpts to those d.escribed. on p. 54 u'erc

made to clemonstrate an analogous a.sParagine synthet'ase

in theae extracts by replacing the glutanic acid in the assay

ctescrÍbecl. in Figure Vü'.4 with aspartic acitl (O.5 pC¡ LO6¡tC/

pnole). .A.gain Âo cooYersion of the aspartic acid to asparagine

could be detected. in eíther the ammonium sulphate or vater fed.

crude wheat, leaf extracts. Â eignificant conversion of the

aspartate to alanlne 1O.lf"), glutamine (O.S%) ancl glutamic

acid- (O.7/") wag, hovever, demonstrateð folloving a 3O nin.

incubation.

c. !,æ,cussroN

The [lac]-ncN in vivo incorporatÍon experiment reported

here inclicates that there is no significant increase

aceunulatlon of either cyanicte or B-cyano-alanine aseociated

vith the increased. synthesis of asparagi.ne folLsïing a,nmonium

sulphate feecling of the vheat seecllings. (fUis a,ssuInoË the

rapid. equilibratíon of the êxogenouu II4C]-UC¡¡ with such an

endogenous cyanide pool.) tYoreover, although it was not

poesible to quantitatively d.etermine the ß-cyano-alanine

in these experiments ¡ the results üial inclic ate that the level

of p-cyano-alanine in the wheat shoots vas at t'he most,



FIËTM}J VII.4 t TIME CoUt¿SE 0F GLUTÀiitIit{E jSyNIHE_sIË-

BT THE CRIIDH VliilAT LíIAF IXÏE/'CTS-
OF AMÞII]I'I SULPIIA.TE ÀIúD I./ATER FED

SJJEDLINGS.

The grovth of seecllings (8 d"y) and' the

preparation of the crud.e wheat leaf extracts vas as

described on pp.Jz ancl 37. The incubation mixt,ure

cont,ained- in a total volt¡-ue of 0.25 n]-, wheat leaf

extract (0.t6 mI, ,l .2 mg prot'ein) in O. IM-KH2P04

r¿.
pH 7.I¡ Þig- (rz

[14c1-glutanic ac

incubation at 3Oo

) ¡ ÄTP (+ mli¡ ¡ NHOCI (z+ nttt'l i

Ìras stopped. by

and. t,he label

acid. as d.escribed on P.36.

d. (1.o pc, 4.885 mpmoles). Á'fter

for the tines intlicatetl the reaction

aclrtition of 2 volumes of ethanol

deterni¡rett in glutanine antl glut'amic

o -.a

o '-o

The glutamine
of HrO fetl pl

thetase activity8yn
ants a

The glutanine synthetase activity
of (liH4) zso+ fed. prants.
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one-tenth that of asparagine,

Unfortr¡nately these negative results do not permit

any conelusion to b e mad.o other than perhaps that if this

pathvay d.oes have any physiological significa.nce in asperagine

biosyn1,hesis, cyaniile ruust be inmed.iately converted. to

p-cyano-alanf¡re vhich is subeequently rapiclly hyclrolyzed.

to asparagine.

In viev of the toxiclty of cyanide a rapitl conversion

of thls ion to ß-cyano-alaníne is a likely situation to

have evolvecl in any case. The lov Km values of 5 x 1O-6U

and. 5 x 1O-4¡t reBorted for the cyanide ion in Lotuq tenuis

antl !g!!is, ansustifolius respectively (Floss, Haclwiger, antl

Conn, L965¡ Hend.rickson and. Connr 1969) would facilitate such

a rapid conversion in these plants. the Kn for wheat B-c¡¡ano-

alanine eynthase is not, known. Ilor*ever, in wheatr a Kn of
-?2.2 x IO--},I for B-cyano-alanine has been tletermined. for

$-cyano-alanine hydrolase (see p. 70 ). this Km vould. not

favour the rapid. hyùrolysis of lov levels of B-cyano-alanine

to asparagf.ne unless either metobolic compartmentatlon of the

ß-cyano-alanine pool existeal or the leve1s of the enzyme Yere

relatively high.

The rapid in vivo incorporation of [rac]-nct¡ into

asparagine ryithout detectable accr¡mulat,ion of $-cyano-alanine

has been obgerved. in Lathvrua od.oratus r E& g¡!!þæ anit

Lathyrus s'ylvestris, (E)ess1er, Giza ancL i\igam, 1969).
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These species have not been fountl to normally contain B-cyaÀo-

alanine. Hoveverr þþ sativa seetllings vhich contain

B-cyano-alanine antt Y-glutanyl-ß-cyaro-a,lanine incorporate

cyanicle in vivo solely into these compouncls (Ressler, Críza,

and. Niga^m, 1969). Since they are unable to hyd.rolyze

p-cya.no-alanine to asparagine they must syntbesize the anid.e

by another pathvay. lhis suggesta that the cyanid-e pathvey

in this specÍes has no role ín asparagine biosynthesisr but

might be inportant in cyanide detoxification.

'IhÍs is supportetl by the vork of Niga"o ancl Ressler

(ffO+¡ who d,emonstrated the ;þ vivo incorporation of serine

into B-cyano-alanine in þþ satÍva seed.Iings only if

potasaiun cyanide ras ad.d.ed-. Howevet, d.uring seecl ¡raturation

in thÍs plant l,iigan and i'lcCr,nnell (fgeg) shovect the þ vivo

incorporation of serine into ß-cyano-alanine in the abeence

of an exogenous êource of cyanid.e. This clearly est'ablishes the

exLstence of the pathvay in vivo. lloreovelr -A.brol a"nd. Conn

(tgSO) and. Àbrol, Conn and. Stoker (rge6) d,emonstrated. the

conversion of enclogenously proclucetl cyanid.e in vÍvo into

asparagine. These aut,hors found that the cyanid.e produced from

the netabolism of cyanoglucosid,eg was incorporateil into

asparagine, d.enonstrating that normal metabolites c8,n be

convertect to cyanicte vhich is then use¿l in the synthesis of

asparagine. The physiological significance of füis synthesis

of aeparrglne from endogenously produced, cyanid.e obviously

depeads o¡r hov rapidly metebolites such as cyanoglucosides
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are synthesized. and subsequently converted. to cyanid.e and

p-cyeno-alanine.

To date, the conversion of cyanide to asparagine via

B-cyano-alanine is the only pathway of cyanide assimilation

reportecl to oceur in plant,c. Horrever, in the $ vivo ÛaC]-¡rCr.r

incorporation etud,ies in wheat ehoots reported in thie chapter,

significant labelling of aspartic acict, glutenine, serine,

glycine, glutemic acid. and, alanine as vell a,s of asparagine anrl

B-cyano-alanine vas observed. In view of the evidence reported.

in Chapter III which inclicated. that in ryheat seed.lings,

asparagine is not further metabolized-, it is likely that other

pathvays of cyanicle asaimil"ation'may be operat,ing. ft vould

be of interest to knov if the pathvays of cyanid.e aseimilation

reported, by Strobel (t966 an¿ f967) to oocur in a cyanogenic

fungus and that reporteù by Brysk and. Ressler (fgZO) in

cultures of Chromobact,erium vio]ry have a, more widespreatl

cl.istribution. Strobel (f900) founa that alanine is synthesizecl

from cyanide, ammonia. and acetald.ehytle via ø-a,minopropionitríle

in a cyanogenie psychrophíIic baeitlionycete (Equation VII.I).

c-N
I

cH(
I

cHl

ffie )

2HrOff
NH4'

co0H
I

cH(NH
I

C

2) L,

Hl

acetaldehyd"e a-aminopr opionitrile alanine
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L,ater it was found (Strobel, f96?) that an analogous synthesis

of glutamate from cyanid"e, anmonia and, succinic semi-alclehyde

via Y-amino-Y-cyano-bu.t¡rric acicl occurred. in the sa,me fungua

(llquation YII .2\ .

cEo
I

l"t
T*t
co0E

NHz 2H20

cooE
I

cH. (
I

Ttt

mr)
CN

I

cH.
I

1n,

( )
2.

\ +
hlE4

CH"
l-
cooH

cH^
l'
c00ir

succtnt.c
semialclehytla

Y-amino-Y-cyano-
butyric acitl

glutanic acitl

Y-Cyano-a-amíno-but¡rric acid. has also beeu recently

reportetl to accumulate in cultures of @ violaeeun

when labellecl cyanicÌe was acLministered, (Brysk and- Ressler,

1970). The hytlrolysis of this compou.nd- vould also give

glutamic acid bui evid.ence of such a hyclrol-ysis has not, been

presenterl; the pathvay learting to the synthesis of this corntr¡ouru

hae not been elucicLatecl but a preliminary in vivo stu$¡r has

suggestert that T-eyano-d-amino-but¡rric acitl eoultl be synthesizet

in this bacterium by the cond.ensatíon of c)'anid.e vith aspartic

acið or sone tlerivative (Brysk antl Ressler, l97O).

As statect at the beginning or this ch*pter it was

consicterecL possible that if the ß-cyano-alanine pathvay was
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physiologically signÍficant in asparagine biosynthesis, then

the levels of the enzymea of this pathway rnight be ind.uced. on

ammonium sulphate feed.ing. The vork reported. here has

d.emonstrat,ed. that no such ind.uction occurs. l. negative result

of this kincL does not permit conclusions to be d.rawn" Thfg

is especially so i:' 1¡i"" of the fact that it was not possible

to clemonstrate tbat the increased eynthesis of glutanine also

observeù with anmonium sulphete feed.ing was d.ue to an increase

in the level of glutamine synthetase.

Än alternative possibility which must be consiclered.

is that the cyanid.e patbway enzymes of plants are of no

physiological significance in either cyanide d.etoxification

(which õeens unlikely in viev of the evitlence cliscussed above)

or asparagine biosynthesis. The synthesis and hyd.rolysis of

8-cyano-alanine observed. in plants coulcl be nerely eatalyzed.

by enzymes catalyzing sinilar reactions as an accid.ental

phenomenon virtuatly and. without physiological rpurposer or

significance. Such reactions are not unknovn, Thus pyruvate

hinase vill phosphorylate fluorid.e to give fluorophoaphate

(Tietz ancl Lrchoa, Ì958) anù citrate syntbase will form

fluorocitrate f¡om fluoroacetatc (0choar 1954),

p-Cyano-alanine hyd.rolysis has for example been

proposed. to be eatalyzed by a.n asperaginase in $. coli
(eee p. gg ). This ie not the eaae, hovever, in crud.e

vheat l-eaf extracts observed. here for it has not been possible

to demonEtrate any asparaginase activÍty in these extraetg.
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(Sucb activity ls only found in these tissues after 12 days,

Lees and BlakeneJr, I97O¡ Lees, 1970.)

Although it is thus very unlikely that the hytlrolysis

of ß-cyano-alanine observed. in vheat seed.Iing etracts ie

catalyzed by an å.sparaginase, it could. be catalyze<l by a

nÍtriLase of lov specificity. Such an enzyme occurs in a

vid.e ¡nngo of plant tissues, it hydrolyzes 2I clifferent a,ryl

aod. aliphatic nitriles (Þtahadevan and. Thinann, L964i Thinann

and fiahadevan, 1964) by the general reaction shovn in Equation

vrr .3.

RCN + 2Ë O RCOOH + ffil ).2

Inte¡mediate formation of the anid.e vas not, observed.,

as rrould be the case if ühis enzyms hydrolyzed p-eyano-alanine

to asparagine,

rïitrilase activity has been d.igcovered by Strobel

(fg00, L967) in cell-free extracts of a^n unid.entified

psychrophilic basitLiomycete ¡ a-amino-propionitrile is

hyd.rolyzed. to alanine and. f-amino-'Y-cyanobutyric acicl to

g!-utanic acid..

Á, nitrilase has also been reported in an unidentified

pseud.omonad. isolated. from soil by enrlchment' with ricÍníne
(Bobinson and. Hook¡ L964). This eÃzyme hyd.rolyzes ricinine
(tUe toxic alkaloict of Ricinus connuniF, Valler and. Henderson,

1961), proclucing both the corresponcling amicle and. acid. (Ilook
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and R.obinaon, 1964). These authora clain to h¿ve d.emonstrated.

that extracts of the bacteria contained an €nzyu€ vhich

hydrotyzed ß-cyano-alanine which vas d.iatinct fron the

ricicine nitrllase. No experimental dotails lfere giYen.

Thue, ùltere is no d.irect evldence for or against $-cyano-

alanine hydrolysis in nheat being the non-apecific action of

a nitrLlâsor

It haa been propose<l that the syntheeia of 8-cyano-

alanine is likewise d.ue to the action of 8¡¡ dlzyme not

specificatly concernett rvith this EJrnthesis. Du¡nill anit

Fowd.en (1965) proposett thet the synthecis of B-cyano-alanine

fron cysteine and. cyânid.e (F.)quation YII .4) is ca.telyseil by

cyeteine BJrnthese (seri¿e aulph¡rilrase) vhich cataLyzes the

syathesie of cysteine fron ce¡ine and. aulphiile (Fj,,uetlon

vrl .5).

SH
I

cH^
l'
cH(
I
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+ ECI{

è

CN
I

CH,,
l'
crr(NH2)

c00H
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+ Hes 4 a

COOH
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OH

I

cH^
l"
cH(IrH2) * H2
l-
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I

c00E

cysteine

+ 5.Hzo

sering
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Recent studies (Giovanelli and i'fudd , L967 ¡ Thonpson

and. Moore¡ 1968) have shown that O-acetyl-serine rather than

serine is the preferrecl substrate for the enzyne cysteine

synthase (O-aeetyl-serine sulfhyd.rase) in higher plants

(E{¡uation YII .6).

CII3C0.O SH
I

H,S CHZé+i
cH(r{rr2)
I

cûoH

cH^

t"i*,
+ + cH3cooH

) 6.

c00u

O-acetyl serine cysteine

Hentl.rickson and. Conn (fg6g) purified. the B-cyano-alanine

eynthase of Ep@g gggLÚr:?olius, and. separated. it from

O-acetyl-geriûe sulphyd.rase (9-cyano-alanine synthase ie

located. in the mit,ochondria whereas O-acetyl-serine sulphyd.rase

is a soluble enzyme). The purifiett ß-cyano-alanine synthase

catalyzetl the fornation of B-cyano-alanine from cyanicle a^tld

either cysteineor O-acetyt-serine but not serine. \t'ith O-acetyl

serine as substrate the rate of $-cyano-alanine synthesis ves

one-tventieth that observed vith eyateine,. The purified

ß-cyano-alanine synthase also eatalyzeü the synthesis of

cysteine from O-acetyl-gerine ancl sulphide at one-tventyfifth

the rate of B-cyano-alanine synthesis (Hend.rickson and Con.r

1969). The O-acetyl-serine sulphyilrase catalyzecl. the synthesie
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of F-cyano-alanine from cyanide ancl O-aeetyl-aerine at a

rate one-tenth that of cyeteine synthesis. These stud.ies

by Hendrickson end. Conn (1969) suggest thet the $-cyano-

alanine synthase of l,upiaus ggstifolíus is tlistinct from

the cysteine biosynthetic enzylnes. Horeyer, the physiological

role of this enzyme in j¿g!ry. an¡ust'ifolius is not L.own

since no source of cyanÍde is knovn in this plant (IlencLrickson

ancl Conn, 1969) i the sígnificance of this enzyme in either

asparagine biosynthesis or cyanicle detoxifíeation is therefore

doubtful. üo¡r¡r ancl Butler (fg6g) have speculated. that it may

be a netabolic activit¡ acquired. early in evol-ution and. retained

by species that, no longer have a need. for such a ptocesa.

the reeults -oresented. in this chapter and those fron

othsvorhers discussed above have clearly est'ablished the

existence of the cyanid.e pathvay of asparagine biosynthesis

both in vÍvo a'nd ;þ vitLo in plants. No cLefinítive evidence

has been presented here vhích suggests that this pathvay is

physiologically significant in asparagine biosynthesis but the

results a,re eompatible vit'l: the pa.thway being a cyeniale

tletoxificatlon necbanism. It vould. appear th¿t before

significance can be attributed to this pathvay in asparagine

bios...nthesis, evid.ence of a physiologically significant source

of cyanit[e must' be forthcoming.
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I). SUMI'{.[RY

1. I,n incre¿ìseal level of both the soluble asparagine

and. glutsnine (J.5 antl 5.7 fold. reapectively) ï&s found' in

the uheat shoots of seed.Iings fed vith O.Lfi v/v amrnonLum

rulphate.

2. No increase in the pool of oyanitle pathway inter-
med.iates could be cletected. in vheat shoots follovÍng amnonium

sulphate feeding.

3, A slight inerease (O.3 folil) in the cpoeific activity

of the crud.e vheat leaf B-cye[o-alanine synthase of the

ammoniun sulpbate fed seedlingø as conparcil to the vater fed,

seed,lingË Yas obsorved..

4. No d.etectable cha,nge in tbe specific activity of the

crude vheat leaf B-eyano-alanLne hydrolase or glutenine

synthetase vå.s found. vith ammoniun sulphate feed.ing.

5. Neither the synthesis of aeparagine fron aspartic

acid,, amnonia, Ug** and .¿lTP, nor the hytlrolysis of asparagine

to aepartic ¿cid. eould be d.emonstrat'ecl in crude wheat leaf

extracts of either the ammoniun sulphate or water fed-

seeellinga,
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FINAL DISCUSSION
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FINÀL DISCU,iSTON

ìlany of the pointa that are raised bere have been

summarized. and d,íscussed earlier in the thesis r but are

recapitulated. here to permit an overall discussion of the

problem.

The vorh reported here on the ;þ vivo synthesis end'

utilization of asparagine in seed,lings is signÍficant in that

it perhaps shovs some new light on nitrogen netabolism in

seed.l.ings. It suggests that asparagine biosynthesis is ê

response to amnonia accumula,tíon vhether from exogenous or

end.ogerrous Eor¡rces. It Beems to veaken the iclea that. it

is a specific conpound. d.eaigned, to translocate in the young

seedlings car'bon or nitrogen fron the cotyled.ons or endosperm

to the groïing tip - although the recent lrork of Lees and

Blakeney (fgZO) shons that in olcler planta the asparagine

produced Ls re-utilized". This observation tha,t asparagine

appears to be a terminal metabolite in young seed.lings has

been recently confirmetl by Ting and. Techoche (fgZO) anal

l4axyell ancl. Bid.neII (fgZO).

The r¡nsuccegsful attempts reported. here and those of

others (nttiott, l95I; i'ieister¡ L962 antt 1965b3 Ting and

Tschoche, 1970) to confirm the !g vitro synthesis of asparagine

from aspartet,e, as oríginally proposetl by Yebster ancl Varner

(fg¡f) and. more recently by Nair (fg6g) has macte the exlstence

of such a conversion in plant t,issues (Equation YIII.l)
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somenhat questio¡rÊble.

aspartate + ¡[H3 + ATP
Ms++> aaparagine+AÐli+P 1.I aa

This is extremely perplexing in vierr of the fact that aspartate

has been d.emonstratecl. here and by others (Al-Davocty, Varner and

l^¡ebster', I-960¡ oaks and. JohnËon, r97o) to be readily convertecl

to asparagine by plants in g!g. Furthernore, Al-Daryocl,y ancl

Yarner (fg6f) had. also clained. in s prelininary report that
asparagine synthesis in yeast occuned by an ietentical

mechanism. Reeently lùognes (fgZO) has re¡rorterl his inability
to reprod.uce this vork.

It would. have been ctifficult to pretlict that vith the

modern biochemical nethod.s arailable the synthesis of asparagine

in plants r¡ould. have renained an unsettlect problem fo¡ so Long.

Ân asparagine synthetase catalyzing the reaction shorn in
liquatJ-on YIII.2 has been purÍfiecl. fron the micro-organisms

Lactobacillus arabinosus (ßave11, Sforton, Humphreys a,nd. Shive¡

L962), Streotoeoceus bovis (Burchøll, Reichelt and. Wolin, L964)

antl Egg&E!g,!þ coli (Cedar anil Schryattz¡ 1969a and. b).

aepartate + NH3 + Á,TP
.++I\¡q > asparagine+¡"MP+PP 2.aa

1

The amide nitrogen atom of glutamíne rath er ùhan ammonia

(Equation YIII.3) has been shown to be utilized. primarily by

t'he manmalian asparagine synthetases (.urf in, 196T i Patt,erson and

0rr, 19ó8¡ Holcenberg, L9@).
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aspart¿te + gluta.rnine + ATP --à asperegine + glutamate

+ Â}{P + PPi o. ?.

But, when the experimental work reported. here w¡.s eoneluded.

it had. to be ad-uitted vith Ëome regret that the massLve

synthesís of asparagine in plants vs,a one of the fev areas

of amino acid metabolism where the pathway vas stitl obscure.

llhile it is d.angerous in this perplexing fielcL to make eny

predictions ít seemed. at the time of writing that the &naver

Iay in one of three tLirectLons.

The firet, of these preclictíons is that there may be

a t,otally novel and at present u:suspectedl routo of synthesio

oss¡¡3fng and sufficiently novel tirat no-one hag add.ed to en

ín vitro systen whatever necessary (ancl perhaps unstable)

component is need.ed..

Secontlly it may be that the cyanide pethway, which

occurs with such impreasive efficiency from exogenous cyanirle

ín plante is the &nslrer. The stucly done in E. col1 here

strongly suggest,s that the eyanid.e pathway enzymes are not

so involved. in normal asparagine prod.uction in this organism.

Iloreyer, this d.oes not exclude the plant pathway from being

physiologically significant in asparagine biosynthesis.

BacterÍa lrere not found to read.ily eonvert exogenous cya¡rid-e

to asparagine eyen though the cyanide pathway enzymes wer€

demonstrated. in this organism i¡ vitro. Moreover, it is only

in plants that masgiye aecumulations of the amide occure and.
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the pathway of synthesis here may be totalry different.
rn fact the asparagine synthetase found. to oecur in E. cori
may be an enzyme d,eveloped for efficient synthesis of the

relatively minute amounts neecled. in this organisn r¡hire the
cyanid.e ¡rathway is more rsuitabret for massive asparagino

accumulation.

The thircl possibitity is that an ÀTF-d.epenclent

asparagine synthetase exiets but has oot been assayed. for
und.er optimar contlitions, or for some reason it is either
very r:nstabler or vcry sensitive to Ëone commonly occurring
substance in plants vhioh inhibits it. These possibirities
are serious onea and. oneg that ean be investigated. only at
random by trying nerr cond.itions and. new method.s of enzyme

preparations. sueh research is time-consuming ar¡d. meaus

nothíng unress successful. Two recent reports (streeter,
l9TO¡ anil Iìognes r I97O) which appeared, in the literature rluring

the finar preparation of this thesis have acld.ed. support, to thig
possibirÍty. These autl,ors have presented. evid.ence of a

glutanine-depenrient asparagine synthetase in prant extraets.
Eognes (rgzo) states that rno too lar reaehing cooclueions

ghourd. be nad.e at this stege t but certainly the h¡4pothesis that
asparagine aynthesis in higher prants occurs by mechaniso

simirar t'o that found. in animal celrs (Hquation vrrr.3) is &¡r

exciting one and one well worth pursuing.
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